


Why James Wong says he'll do anything 
to help sell U.S. Savings Bonds 

A few years ago, in a village in central China, the 
local communist bosses held kangaroo court and 
found James Wong's father guilty of being a land
lord. The penalty was death and confiscation of all 
belongings. 

Among those belongings were $850 worth of U.S. 
Savings Bonds that the senior Mr. Wong had pur
chased when he was a defense worker in this country 
during the second world war. 

His son, James, of San Francisco, who was named 
beneficiary, explained the situation to the Treasury 
Department. After verifying the facts, they paid the 
full amount plus interest. 

James Wong, like many other Americans, is sold 
on the safety of U.S. Savings Bonds. But far more 
important to him is the fact that Savings Bonds help 
protect us from the kind of tyranny that killed his 
father. 

Tens of millions of Americans are building the 
strength of their country as they save for their own 
future by buying Bonds. 

Mr. Wong urges you to join them. 

Quick facts about U.S. Savings Bonds 

• You get $4 for every 
$3 at maturity 

• You can get your 
money anytime 

• Your Bonds are re
placed free if lost, 
stolen or destroyed 

• You can buy Bonds 
on the Payroll Sav
ings Plan 

Help yourself while you help your country 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

This advertising is donated by The Advertising Council and this magazine. 
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2 / Cha nce ll or Schwada 
A ppo inted chi e[ administrator [o r the Columbia ca mpus, 
the U ni ve rsiLy's Dea n o r Lh e Fac ulties brings impres
sive backg round Lo th e new pos iLi on , enabling Pres idnl E lli s 
LO g ive more a LL emio n Lo directing sla te 's U ni ve rsiLy Sys tem . 

5 I Missouri Memo 

6 I Degrees Awa rded 874 
Summer Commenceme nt spea ker is Pres ident J ames A. Mc
Ca in o f Ka nsas Slate U ni ve rsity. Exercises, p res id dove r b y 
new C hancello r, arc concluctecl on Fra ncis Qu adran g le. 

8 / The R e turn of George C. Scott 
No ted acto r comes bac k for look al Uni vers it y ca mpus where 
he m ade sta rt towa rd hi s out ·tanding th alri cal career. 

IO / T hey Sa ng a t the Fair 
T he U ni ve rstiy Singe rs had th emse lves a " ba ll " ente rta in
ing peopl e wherever they went o n their trip Lo New Yo rk. 

I~ / Tigers Count on Strong Backfield 
From a ll indicat ions, 1964 footb a ll tea m w ill have severa l 
ex plos ive runn ers; ea rl y o utlook fo r line no t quite so rosy. 

14 / A Man N amed Grover 
Stude nts o f 15 years ago w ill rem ember him as Sta nley N ie 11 -
sted t; he's bee n busy sing ing a nd actin g m ost of the time 
ince those days, bu t h e's b e tter kn own b y his middle name. 

16 / Big Men, Big Jobs 
C lyde Dunca n's sto ri es o n agri cultura l research at the 
U ni ve rsity appea r in paperback editi on for yo ung read e rs. 

20 / Class Notes 

A BOU T T HE COVE R 

W h e n we lea rn ed Lh a l A ndrew Ta u, pho tographer for the 
U ni versity o f Missouri , h ad wo n a na ti onal award fo r hi s 
ph o tograph of a ca mpus scene, we asked to " borrow" a 
cop y. The photo shows a student couple st ro lling pas t the 
so u th side of J esse H a ll approaching the ped es tri an tunnel 
which passes under South Ninth Stree t. It is one o f 13 
awa rd winners in na ti o na l competiti on ch osen b y the U ni
versit y Pho togra phers Associa ti o n fo r a trave ling exhibit 
to be di spl ayed a l co ll eges and uni versiti es this fa ll. 

T H E MISSO U RI ALUMNUS 

is pu b li shed momhl y except Jul y, Aug ust a nd J a nuary by the Univers ity of Misso uri 
A lumni Assoc ia ti o n , 308 J esse H all , Columbia, Missouri a nd m a iled 10 a ll ac tive 
me m bers in the Associa ti o n . Entered as second class matte r under the act o f Ma rch 
3, 1879. Act ive me mbership 4.00 a year; life me mbership $80. Me mber. Ame ri ca n 
A lumni Council. 
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Chancellor Sch~ada 
As the lirst Chancellor in its 1115-year histo ry, the 
Uni ve rsity o f Missouri Columbia campus has a 43-
yea r-old po l i tica I scientist who si nee I gfi I ha s serveu 
as the Dea n o f the Faculties. Dr. .John W . Schwad:i 
fi11ds hi s new appointmelll as Chann:llor not o nl y 01 
chall eng ing jo b, but "a n exciting o ne." 

President Elmer Ellis, who a nn o unced th e appoint
me lll e ffecti ve A ugust 1, wi II now devote hi s tu II 
attention to administration of the new U ni versity 
System with direct res ponsibility to the Boa rd o f 
Curators. Dr. Schwada's a ppo in tm ent completes the 
major administrative changes concern ed with organi
zat io n o f the full University System , which will con
tinue to have headqua rters o n the Columbia campus. 
In ea rlie r moves, Dr. Ca rl eton F. Sco fi e ld h ad been 
a ppo inted C hance llor o f th e University of Missouri 
at Ka nsas City; Dr. Merl Ba ker was appo inted Chan
ce llor of th e University ,1t R o ll a; a nd D r . .J a mes L. 
Bugg, .Jr ., now J ea n of the faculty of the University 
o f M issouri a t St. Louis, was chosen to become C h a n
ce ll o r o f that campus when it reaches its full fo ur
yea r stat us in 1965. 

President E lli s, in announcing Dr. Schwada 's ap
po intment to the C hancellorship, sa id: " In se lec ting 
a person fo r thi s importalll posit ion , we were ex-

tremely fortunate in hav ing a man o [ Dea n Schwada 's 
emine nt qualifi cat io ns already in our organization 
and ava ilabl e for th e appointment. 

"J\s a member o[ our teaching sta ir he re since 1!)5 1, 
as professo r o f po l i tint I science, as acting d ea n ol the 
Schoo l of Business and Public Administrati on , and as 
Dean of the Faculties, he has displa yed outstanding 
educati on al and administrati ve abilities, and ha~ 
shown comple te d evo ti o n to the program s a nd poli c ies 
or th e University , IS es ta b li shed by the Board or C11-
rat ors. 

" In addition to hi s ass ignments here, Dean Schwa
d a ga ined a w ide reputation as a n authority 0 11 

fi sca l m a tte rs a nd budget controls. H e was borrowed 
from the University b y form er Governor J a m es T. 
Blair, .Jr. , late in 1957, wh e n the State Legislature 
provided for a spec ia l budget sta ff to stud y and he lp 
rev ise the State's fisca I po li cies, and in 19:18, Governor 
Bla ir appointed him State Comptroller and Director 
o f the Budget. " 

Before hi s service on the sta te budget, Dr. Sch wa d a 
had been a n assista nt research directo r of th e Mis
souri State R eorga niza tion Commission (the Little 
H oover Commission). As Dea n o l' the Faculties, a 
new ly crea ted position, he served as a n admini strati ve 
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offi cer working cl ose ly w ith the dea ns of the vario us 
U ni ve rsity di visions and with the ir fac ul ties o n mat
ters o[ personne l, department budgets, a nd o ther ad
minist ra ti ve probl ems. T he duties of the office are 
simil a r to those ass igned to a p rovost in m a ny uni 
versiti es and co lleges. No one has been se lected as yet 
to replace hi m in that post. 

"Thi s is not just a ch a lleng ing job- it is a lso an 
exo ung o ne," C ha nce ll or Schwa da to ld the A lum-
1m s. "J t o ffers t rem endo us o pportuniti es for he! ping 
ad va nce thi s sta te through ed uca tion and th ro ugh 
continua l resea rch in every fi e ld . Needl ess to say, l 
am personall y pro ud of thi s appo intmen t. 

" I t is [o rtun ate that l have had an o ppor tuni ty to 
work fa irl y closely with P res iden t E lli · over the las t 
few yea rs. T he ex peri ence ha been a va lu able o ne 
sin ce Pres iden t E lli s is recogni zed , as he should be, 
as a n unusually effect ive univers ity ad ministrator. He 
has the uniq ue ab ili ty to g ive those abou t him a 
subtl e bu t effecti ve kind of tra ining. " 

Dr. Schwada b elieves that the building of a unive r
sity ystem, which h as ta ken place over the last two 
or three yea rs, h as g iven a new im petus to uni vers ity 
leve l edu ca tion in the state and has related the 
energ ies o f ma ny people who now expect that the 
U ni versity will p lay a more impo rta n t role in the 
state's developmen t. 

"The U ni vers ity, with stro ng lea dershi p a nd the 
full coopera tion of sta te offi cia ls, h as moved m ore 
q uickl y and smoothl y in to a sys tem orga nizat ion than 
h as a ny other state uni ve rsity th at 1 know of," he 
sa id. "C ircu msta nces were prec ise ly righ t fo r the de
ve lopment." H e cited such facto rs as the grow ing 
recognitio n of the n eed fo r univers ity lev I tra ining 
and resea rch, the need of the U ni vers ity of Ka nsas 
C ity fo r addi tiona l suppor t a nd the need of the Kan
sas C ity area for a st ro ng uni versity leve l school, as 
we ll as th e necessa ry ex pan io n of the residence cen
ter in Normandy into a fo ur-yea r inst itu tion for the 
St. Louis area, a nd the School of M ines and Meta l
lurgy at R oll a h av ing ob ta ined th e sta tu s of a stro ng 
engineering schoo l. 

"All these things made the establishment of a 
system a n atu ra l deve lopment," Dr. Schwacla sa id . 
" I t was apparen t, too, tha t Mi ssouri shoul d avo id 
the growth of a grou p o f separa te uni vers ities which 
would engage in needl ess competi t ion fo r limited 
resources. A system under a sing le Boa rd and a sing le 
P resident is des ig ned to p reve n t proliferat ion of uni 
versi ty leve l instituti ons whi ch lea ds to was tefu l d up li 
ca tio n ." 

W ith the maturing of the system , Dr. Schwacla be
lieves, the role of the U ni vers ity in Columbia w ill 
ch ange over the yea rs. 

"I think of the position o f Columbi a in the system 
and in _the state as a nalogous to th at o f Berke ley in 
the University of C ali fo rnia structu re of higher edu
cation," he said. "The an a logy is a logica l one. T his 
campus l~as _been h ere fo r 1 25 years, a long w ith the 
S_chool of M m es and Metallurgy as a division up un
til a couple of years ago. It h as developed a strong 

staff not onl y (or undergraduate teaching but [or spe
cia li zed pro fess io nal tra ining, gradu ate tra ining a nd 
research, and fac ulty resea rch. Columbi a has o ne of 
the bes t li brar ies in the Middle West and has m a ny 
of the labo rator ies and spec ia li zed research fac ili t ies, 
which provide the base fo r a p rogram of excellen ce 
in graduate tra ining and research. " 

T he Chancello r beli eves the Columb ia ca mpu s a lso 
has schools and co ll eges whi ch "clearly sh o uld n ot 
a nd will no t be duplicated for a ve ry Jong time to 

come, if eve r. " He mentioned the College of Agri
cul ture with its schools o f H ome Economics a nd 
Forest ry, and the School of Veterinary Medi cin e. 
"The sa me is possib ly tru e of the School of J o u rn al
ism. T he School of Medi cine will no ·do ub t expand 
as needs arise a nd reso urces permi t. Alrea dy th ere 
are steps to draw health related in sti tu t ions in t he 
Ka nsas City area into the medical school com pl ex. 
In other areas o f tra ining Columbi a w ill sh are its re
sponsibili ties with the other campuses in the fut u re ." 

The fu ture Chance llor accompanied Presiden t E lmer 
Ellis on numerous m issions as the slate's 

University System began lo emerge. 



Dr. Srhwada bel ieves that the new ca mpuses of the 
Un iversi ty, panicularly th ose in St. Loui s and Kan
sas City, will eve nLU all y reduce some of the pressu re 
on the Co lumbia campus al the undergraduate leve l. 
T hi s wi ll make it pos ible for the facu lty at Colum
bi a to turn a ttention increasingly toward those area 
of spec iali zed undergraduate edu catio n and research 
for whi ch it is bes t fitted. 

He thinks that the Un iversity of Mi ·so uri system 
"w ill undoubted ly develop" in much the same way 
as system~ have developed in Ca lifornia, North Caro
lin a, Texas and a few other states. 

"W hile we ca n profit from t heir experience," h e 
aid, " there is no intention to simpl y copy their ap

proaches to the problems of state supported higher 
education." 

Dr. Schwada feels that the chief task of the 
Chancellor at Columbi a is to encourage, support, a nd 
help channel efforts in the directions that h ave been 
decided upon by administrator and facu lty. "He 
can not act by administrat ive fi at b ut he ca n urge, 
he can provide incen t ive, and- most importa ntly
if he is a good administrator, he will provide leader
ship." 

Dr. Schwada was born in Oklahoma, but h as lived 
in Missouri since boyhood, and grad uated from high 
school at C larence, Mo. He is an alumnus of the 
University, receiving his Master of Ar ts degree in 
1947. He h ad earned a B.S. degree from Northeast 
Missouri State Teachers College in Kirksvi ll e, where 
he was an honor graduate, and in 195 1 he received 
his Ph.D. d egree from the U ni vers ity of Texas. 

H e h ad served as a graduate assista nt h ere while 
work ing toward his master's degree, and was an in
structor in political science in the Summer Sessions 
of 1948 and 195 1. He was appo int.eel instructor in 
politi ca l science in September, 1951; became an 
a sista nt professor in 1952; associate professor three 
years la ter; and a full professor in 1960 while still on 
leave and serv ing the sta te government. l n 1955 Dr. 
Schwa da was one of twe Ive uni ver i ty professors in 
the U ni ted Sta tes awarded a Ford Fo und ation Fel
lowship to stud y development and presentation of 
teaching and research mater ia l in intern atio na l 
relations. T he stud y was m ade at the Sta te Un ivers ity 
of Iowa. 

Mrs. Schwada is the former M iss Wilma Webster 
of Columbia, and they have a son, Tohn , 17, who is 
ni cknamed Jay, and a daughter, Ruth Ann, 10. 

President Ellis now devotes his full ,tttention to 
ad ministrat ion of the new Un ivers ity System with 
direct responsibility to the Board of C urators. T he 
Cha ncellors wi ll report to him as adm ini strative 
head of their respective campuses. T hey have the 
respon sibili ty fo r the facu lti es a nd for execution of 
the programs and policies of the University on the 
four campuses. 

When Chancellor Schwada was asked if his new 
duties had relieved President Ellis of hi s enlarging 
chores, he thought for a moment, then rep lied "Well, 
I believe it's easier for me to get in to see him now." 

Some observations 
by the Chancellor 
I do not doubt for a momen t that the strength 
of the University here mu.st in the future rely 
on the high quality of its educational efforts 
and in the. strength, imagination, and aggressive
ness it disp lays in its research programs. 

Few if any stales today have the need for, or 
can afford, specialized gradua te programs of the 
same kind on several campuses. Few can ex pect 
to provide the fa ci lities and staff for the hinds 
of probing and adventuresome research which 
must be characteris tic of a university . Wit h vir
tually all the disciplines refJresen ted here which 
are normally found to be a part of any great 
universi ty, this cam pus is pecu liarly equipped to 
engage in th e kinds of interdiscifJlinary research 
wh ich is so obviously essen tia~ if new paths are 
to be found through the maze of scientific knowl
edge and prob lems w hich face researchers today. 

Given the si tuation as it ex ists today on the 
Columbia campus, th e most importan t job here 
is to channel th e resources we have and to find 
addi tiona l resources so th is University rampus 
can assume n role .of gen.nine leadership in 
advanced higher educa tion and research in the 
Universi ty System. This wi ll mean reorien tation 
of thinfling, some redirection of resources, a 
testing of the ways and means to achieve objec
tives and, of course, urgen t and continuous 
seeking of pub lic and private resources needed 
to give rea lity to these efforts. 

The fu ture of the Columbia cam pus, OS is true 
of any university, wi ll depend to a major degree 
-if not exclusively-upon the direc tion which 
the facult y and the administrators wish to give 
it . Selecting th e direction, understanding it, ac
cepting it, and taking conscious, concrete steps 
to move in that direction are the most imfJortant 
tasks be[ ore us here now. Th ere is evidence that 
both faculty and administra tors are now giving 
th ought to the future focus of th is campus. 
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missouri memo 
Governor Dalton has appointed 
a n M .U . alum nus, George C. Ber
ry, as judge of the Jackson County 
Probate Court, to erve until the 
1966 election . .Judge Berry, a Kan
sas C ity lawyer, has been a com
missioner of the court sin ce O c
tober, 1963. H e was graduated 
from the University in 1946 w ith 
an A.B. degree and was admitted 
to the Missouri Bar in 1948 after 
rece iving his law degree from the 
U nivers ity of Kansas C ity (now 
the U niversity of Missouri at 
Kansas City) . H e develop cl a gen
eral private law practice which 
emphasized probate, estate plan
ning and corporate matters. From 
1 949 to 1 960 he served as a speci a I 
ass istant to the Missouri attorney 
general. Judge Berry is a grad ua te 
of the Command and Gener;i l Staff 
College at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan
sas. He is a former li eutenant 
colonel in the Missouri Nationa l 
Guard, and now hold · that rank 
in the inactive Army reserve. He 
lives at 404 West 11 3th Street, 
Kansas City, is married and has 
five child ren. 

Frank P. Sipe, the subj ect of a 
feature story in a recent issue of 
the Eugene (Oregon) R egiste r
Guard, plays grandfather to many 
grade school girls, including the 
Camp Fire G irls and G irl Scouts. 
Mr. Sipe, assoc iate professor emer
itus at the Un ivers ity of Oregon, 
organ izes hikes into woods and 
along the coast, introduc ing par
ticipan ts to the wonders of n;iture's 
pla nt life. When he rewrns from 
one hike, he always finds another 
group ready to star t out. In fact, 
he leads as many as five one-hour 
trips a day, with anywhere from 
ten to twenty gir ls in each group. 
A farm boy from Iowa, Professor 
Sipe has two degrees from the Uni
versity-a B.S. in Agr icul ture 
(1916), and a B.S. in Educa tion 
(19 18) . He did his graduate work 
in botany (now his " first love") at 
Iowa State University. Al though 
he h as retired from the regular 
fac ul ty at U.O., he continues his 
research on lichens and fungi
he's been working on a grant from 

the Philadelphia Academy of Sci
ence. Professor Sipe, who has four 
grandchildren of his own, ranging 
from first grade to co ll ege age, says, 
"My theory about children is to 
get them interested in as many 
things as poss ible-hiking, ca mp
ing, plant study, base ball." 

Ned Ether idge, B.J. '42, of the Ag 
Editors Office, whil e attending a 
con vention in Las Cruces, N. M., 
enj oyed a chance meeting with an
other alumnus, Hilbert R. Moore, 
A.B. '24, who has had a fine career 
as engin er and inventor with Bell 
Telephone Company. They met at 
the New Mexi o territorial capitol 
at Old Mesi JJ a. Mr. Moore, who 
joined Bell Telephone Laboratories 
after graduat ion, earned member
ship in Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma X i, 
and Pi Mu Epsi lon while at M.U . 
His address is P.O. Box 295, Las 
Cruces. 

Mrs. Irene Sil verstein Taylor, B . .J. 
'24, a wr iter-ed itor with the Navy's 
Bureau of Suppli es and Accou~ts 
in Washington , D. C., has presented 
a Russ ian I on to the Univers ity's 
Museum of Art and Archaeolog-y. 
A 17th or 18th century piece in the 
form of a Triptych (three-hin p;ed 
paneled scree n), i t depicts the 
Scene of the Nativity. 

All three M issouri judges selected 
to a ttend the Nat ional College of 
State Trial Judges are M .U. grad
uates: .Judge Laurance M . Hyde, 
.J r., A.B. '50, LL.B. '52, of St. 
Loui s; Judge .James A. Moore, A.B. 
'3 1, and Judge Alvin C. Randal l, 
LL.B. '49, both of Kansas City. 
The three men joined 100 judges 
from all pt1rts of the U. S. in a 
course to acqua in t re lat ively new 
trial judges with methods for 
effective jud icia l admi nistration 
being developed in other parts of 
the country. The fac ulty was com
posed of lead ing jurists and law 
professors. 

Charles M. Haynes, B.S. in Engi
neering '30, E.E. '32 , B.S. in Ed u
ca tion '33, has been appoin ted su
perintendent of engineering for 

the Empire District E lectric Com
pa ny of J oplin , Missouri . His son, 
Charles H . Haynes, B.S. in Me
chanica l Engineering, '64, is with 
the Natura l Gas P ipeline Com
pany of America, in Amar i] lo, 
Texas; and his daughter, Mary 
Stuart Haynes, who graduated 
from M.U. with an A.B. degree in 
196 1, and an LL.B. degree in 1963, 
is employed by the Shrin e Ho pita] 
[or Cr ippled Ch ildren, in Chicago. 

Walter Russell , Un iversity exten
sion poultry specia list, rece ived 
the Pfizer Extension Teachi ng 
Award ($ 1,000 and a plaq ue) , pre
sented by Charles Pfizer & Com
pany, New York. Prof. Rus ell has 
done outsta nd ing work with "Op
eration Egg Basket," a quality egg 
product ion program begun in 
1 960. He has tw degrees from 
M.U., a B.S. in Agricu lture (1948), 
and a M ;ister of Science ( 1959). 
Before joining . the extension staff 
in 1953, he was a farm man ager 
for Centra l M issouri T urkey 
Hatcheries at Eldon , Mo. 

Fitzgera ld Clizer 

A coupl e of Missour i graduates a re 
holding clown the top spots in the 
Chicago Alumni Chapter of A l pha 
Gamma Rh o. T hey are Norman 
Cli zer, pres ident of the group, a nd 
Lyle Fitzgera ld , vice-president. 
Both were member of T heta 
chapter at M.U. T h e Chi cago or
ga ni za tion has 120 members, six
teen of whom are a lumni of the 
University. Norm is with Alli ed 
Mills, 11 0 North \,Vacker Drive; 
he is a '39 graduate. Lyle is with 
Quaker Oats Company, 34.5 Mer
chand ise Mart; he graduated in 
1947· 
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Degrees A"W"arded 874 

Of the 874 degrees awa rded by th e Un ivers ity 0£ 
Missouri a t Summer Sess ion Commencement: exer

cises on August 7, more than ha lf were mas ter's or 

doctor's degrees. Fi ve hun<lrcd degrees in th e Gradu

ate School were conferred, 01· wh ich 278 were in the 

fie ld of ed ucation . One hundred a nd two gra duates 

rece ived degrees in cooperation with othe r sta te 

co lleges. 
Speaker at the ceremonies, held on Fra ncis Quad

rangle in the evening, was Dr. James A. M cCa in , 

president of Kansas State University . His topi c was 

"The Jmagc Cli che." 
Dr. M cCa in sa id America ns show "more anxiety 

over h ow we a ppea r than how we a re, over form 

rather than substa n e, over avo iding the appea rance 

o[ ev il r a ther than ev il itse lf. In fact, I should labe l 

thi s image cliche along with credit cards and TV 

commercia ls as one of the foremost abomin at ions o( 

modern life." 
The spea ker referred to an area of human acti vity 

"where the temptation is strong to correct a bad 

image and ignore the bad condition responsible for 

it. " H e sa id that Missouri , Ka nsas and the Great Pla ins 

states Jag in industri a l° growth, ha ndi capped by an 

unfavorable reputation of "a nti -intell ectua li sm." H e 

cited one criti c who "charged us with being more 

interested in the ma n with a lot of practi ca l know

h ow tha n in the man whose stre ngth is depth 0£ 
training in ad va nced science a nd techn ology. The 

critic sa id we have allowed our ablest people to be 

lured away by the eas t a n<l west coas ts. 
"Ad mi ttedl y, we h ave been guiltv of anti

intell ectu alism a t a time when the hi ghl y train ed 
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Th e Acade~ic Procession as it leaves Jesse H all for march aroun d Universi ty's historic Columns. 

intellect is th e most vital ingredient in economic 
grow th. 

" It is gn1tifying to observe that your sta te of 
Missouri is now committed to a w ise a nd fa r-sighted 
prog ram fo r expa nding highe r edu ca tio n and rai sing 
its qu ality. 

"I commend to yo u in rhi s g raduating cl ass the 
undeniabl y <1 ttra cti ve resource fo r li ving and earning 
a li ving here in your home sta te, and espec ia ll y the 
improved ca reer o pportuniti es stimul <1 ted by these 
measures for enriching th e state's intellectual 
clima te." 

D r. McCa in sa id the p ro fess ion o f teaching is suf
fering from a ta rni shed publi c image a nd made fo ur 
suggestions to r aise the level o f educa ti on in the 
U nited St<1tes. H e advocated that hig h scho las ti c 
achievement should be en th ro ned as the di stincti on 
mo. t to be cherished . H e sa id a minimum require
ment for high school gradu <1 ti on should be com ne
tence in the use of oral a nd w ritten Engli sh. H e 
would revive the old-fa shi oned no tion th at a sound 
edu ca tion is lite rary in charac ter. A nd fin a lly, he 
pleaded for prese rva tion of " the good reputa tion we 
cherish for our country, a m at ter in vo lving no t onl y 
pride but our security as well. " 

Chancellor Tolin , ,v. Sch wa da pres ided over the 
exercises. Presi~lent Elmer E llis conferred the degrees. 
B. ·w. R obinson, vice-pres id ent of the U ni versity 
Alumni Associa tion , welcomed the gradua tes to 
alumni ra nks. Prof. Thom as L. Mills led the sing ing 
of the Na tional Anthem, and P ro f. Perry G. Parrig in 
was a t the organ. The invoca ti on and benediction 
were bv the R ev. M onk Bryan, pas tor of the Misso uri 
Meth odist Church. 

The Commencemen t speaker, Dr. Jarn es A. McCain, 
president of Kansas State University. 
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The Return of 
GEORGE C. SCOTT 



George C. coll ca lls on Professor and Mrs. Donovan Rhynsburger. The modern stage facilit ies 
he found in the Fine Arts building were nothing like those he knew in his M.U. days. 

More than a decade ago, George C. Scott's spectacu
lar acting career began on Lhe creaky boards 0£ old 
Jesse Auditorium. Fresh out 0£ the Marines, he had 
come to the University from his native Michigan with 
the intention of studying journalism, and he worked 
part time in the offices 0£ the Workshop Theater in 
the basement of J esse H all. 

Last pring Scott ca me ba ck to vi. it the old scenes, 
but everything was changed. Gone was the decrepit 
stage; it had given way to a fine aud itorium. New 
center 0£ drama activities on the campus had shifted 
to the Fine Arts Building. It was there that George 
C. Scott had a reunion with his first director, 
H. Donovan Rhynsburger, guiding hand for Univer
sity dramatic productions since the 20s. 

It was fifteen years ago that Scott, working as a 
student in Professor Rhynsburger' s department, tried 
out for and won a prominent part in The W inslow 
Boy. He followed with a succession of starring roles 
on the University campus and went on to profes
sional appearances with the Stephens College Play
house sta ff. Journalism no longer had a chance. 

After roles in Shakespeare and off-Broadway plays, 
Scott caught the a ttention of a wider public through 
his film work in The Hanging T1·ee, Anatomy of a 
Murder, and The Hustler. More recently he was seen 

a · the Air Force general in Dr. Slrangelove, and in 
J ohn Hu ton 's The List of Adrian Messenger. "Scott 
i the best actor I've had in a picture," Director 
Huston said. "He's in a class by him elf." 

An even larger audience last season watched George 
co tt as the social worker in the television series, 

East Side, Wes t Side, another ca ualty in the battle 
to bring qualiLy to the small screen. 

Early in the summer Scott went to R ome to do two 
films within five months. He was accompanied b y his 
wife, the fiery actress Colleen Dewhur t, and their 
children. In the fall the acting team is scheduled to 
co-s tar in a play on Broadway. 

Scott is not only a powerful actor, but he has some 
powerful id eas about what the thea ter should and 
should not be, and he doesn't tiesitate to express his 
convicLi ons. A magazine writer has referred to hi 
"rampant idealism." 

The Rhynsburgers and other friends of George 
Scott found him an animated and affable visitor, a 
man who is obviously dedica ted to his cra ft and with 
clear cut goal ahead 0£ him. A former colleague sa id 
0£ him: "Success agrees with George. H e is better 
adjusted now than ever before." Another sa id to 
Scot t: "You have worn your success very well." T he 
actor replied, "It's not easy, but I'm learning." 
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They sang at the Fair 
They'll remember many moments from the trip
the World 's Fair itse l[ and the thrill o[ singing for 
its visitors, singing on the ubway ; the day in Wash
ington and the concert on the Capitol steps, th e 
im promptu rehearsals in hotel lobbies and res tau
rants-especia lly the one that prompted a Texan to 
press a $50 bill into director Torn Mills' hand , 
say ing, "Keep 'cm going!" 

The University Singers had fin a lly "gotten-out-of
state." The fact that the organ izat ion hadn ' t had a 
tour outside M issour i in decades had become a 
standard, if rather sick, joke. But when the chance 
came, they reall y did it right, going a ll the way to 
the World's Fair to represent their state and 
Univers ity. 

The impression that the experience made on this 
talented group of students, from a ll reports, was cer
tainly more than equa led by the impression they 
made on their aud iences at the fair and across the 
cou ntry. 

An in vitation to sing at the Missouri Pavilion had 
given them their opportunity-and a lot of hard work 
and gentle persuasion provided the financial means. 
The Singers and Professor Mills, with the help of the 
University development staff, had conducted a cam
paign to contact indi viduals (many of whom were 
Singers alumni) for contributions. One-third of the 
expense was paid by the University Alumni Asso
ciation. A heavy schedu le of spri ng concerts around 
the state, it was fe lt, built good will and no doubt 
prompted some of the generos ity that helped them 
on their way. 

Their six-day New York stay included two per
formances a day at the Missouri Pavilion , with time 
out (or two appearances at the Tipari llo She ll under 
auspices of the United States Pavilion. They also 
recorded a 15-min ute co loi· TV film , to be shown 
daily on the Fair's closed circu it station for the 
remaind er of the fair. They were well prepa red for 
a var iety of performances with three one-hour 
repertoires of sacred, secular and patriotic chora l 
music, with the lively additions of the square-dancing 
Stompfooters, the Show-Me Statesmen quartet and the 
Show Me Four More gir ls' quartet. Singing in severa l 
languages, they felt they had passed the test the first 
day after singing "The Echolied," " II est Bel et Bon," 
and "Ascenclit Deus" and receiving the approva l of 
two nuns· in the audience who admitted to a knowl
edge of German, French and Latin. 

Seven days of bus riding across country, plus trips 
to and from the fairgrounds, were made less tedious 

by singing contests over the intercom between the 
two buses. Song parodies abounded, one of th em on 
the popular "Moon River": "Spoon liver, I like to 
have mine fried , ·with onions on the side, don't you? 
Old Slab bacon , my heart's achin ', I may be mis
tak en 'bout bacon and you!" Other bus pastimes were 
games of charad es, folk singing accompanied b y a 
guitar, attempts at pronouncing unpronounceable 
names of places they passed, and collecting people 
they occas iona ll y and unintentionally left behind in 
restaurants and hotels. 

The trip east held a contrast in the two overn ight 
stops made-at the Conrad Hilton in Ch icago and 
a n " unmentionable" Pittsburgh hotel that greeted 
them with unprepared rooms and an initial shortage 
of beds. In Ch icago, the Singers spent a free evening 
in var ious ways-at Cinerama, at the ball game, and 
watching sai lboats on the lake. But they all agreed 
in staying away from one activity the next morning
George Comfort, of the University footba ll and track 
teams, was unaccompanied on his before-breakfast 
run in the park nearby. 

Although the trip had been well plann ed, food 
problems materialized when an unanticipated change 
to daylight savings time made them late for dinner 
in Canton, Ohio. A phone ca ll arranged to h ave it 
delayed. They weren't so lucky the next clay, when 
they found the schedu led restaurant had served their 
lunch to other customers, despite a phone ca ll ahead. 
They descended on a group of drive-ins a little 
farther a long the way. Their custom of singing while 
waiting to be served meals was a ppreciated to the 
point of their "aud iences" somet imes keeping them 
too busy singing to eat. 

Their singing subway ride, ta ken because the buses 
were held up for one day by licensing problems, 
prompted much joking-they had been cautioned 
to avoid the subways beca use of recent incidents on 
them. Their singing both surprised and delighted 
the passengers, one man saying it h ad b een his most 
en joyable r ide in more than 20 years of commuting. 

Time between programs a t the fair gave them a 
chance to see the exhibits, and everyone tried to see 
as many as possible. The Si ngers themselves were 
identifiable to other fair-goers, as they wore their 
bl ack blazers with "University of Missouri Singers" 
on the crests. One session of singing by about half 
the group waiting- in a line brought an invitation 
to sing at the Parker Pen ex hibit- they accepted and 
were rewarded with cokes and a rest in a comfortable 
office. They were often given the courtesy of quick 
entrance to exhibits which they otherwise wouldn't 
have had time to wait to see. 

Free time found one Singer doing the twist with a 
dancer at the Polynesian Pavilion, a group emerging 
from th e Alaskan Pavilion proudly carrying a news
paper whose headline proclaimed "Thomas L. Mills 
Wrestles Walrus!" and four tired Singers soak ing 
aching feet in a fountain. 

A community cold , m aking the rou nds of the group, 



co ~ld h ave b een disastrous to the ir pe rformances, but 
this had been anticipated. T he Student H ea lth Clini c 
had entrusted a supply of pills a nd cough medicine 
to a . pre-med stud ent, who was res ponsibl e fo r di -
pensmg them to th affli cted each night. 

There was time in Washingto n for some touring, 
befo_re and after their noontime program o n the 
Capitol steps. T he a udience in lucled many Mis
sour!ans and Alumni, amo ng them, Martin Mayes, 
president o ( the D. C. a lumni cha pter; Mrs. Edward 
V. Long, wife of th e Missouri senator, and d a ughter 
Ann, a Singer a lumna . 
. A n es pec ia ll y stirring improm ptu concert , this one 
111 the lobby of the \i\Tashingto n h ote l where the 
group had its " big dinner" ce le bration before the 
t~-ip home, inspired Tom Mills ' proud remark to 
li s~eners, "If you think today 's college people are all 
gomg to hell, look at thi s gro up! " A few Singers took 

Th e Show-Me Statesmen 

the opportunity to wonder out loud if they were 
supposed to be examples of the affirmative or the 
negat ive to tha t statement, but no one in the ga ther
ing audience seemed to question that, and ma n y 
commented on the spirit of the group. T his was the 
performance that produced the sudden $50 g ift. 

One wriuen comment from a Singe r la ter ex pressed 
her feeling abo ut the trip: "lt was something of a 
surpri se to us to discover that, wherever we sa ng, 
people responded with an eagerness th at: ca n onl y be 
described as ' hunger.' \!\le watched faces light up, 
people fo rget themselves in laughter for a moment , 
get so absorbed in our music that t heir mouths 
moved with us. Some cri ed a little sometimes; som e 
watched our obvi ous pleasure in sing ing- together 
with eyes th a t were, in that ung uarded mome nt., 
utterly lonely. T hat kind of thing made us ;iware 
. .. th a t we have something that needs to be spre.td .'' 
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All in a ll , it was a long, hot and explosive summer. 
In a more appealing se nse, "ex pl os ive" could be the 
nature of Missouri's .1964 ba kfi eld- as Coach Dan 
Devine and his sta ff start building their seventh foot
ball tea m in T igerl and on September 1. 

Not since the heady Orange Bowl season of 1960 
h as such a fl ock of ta lented backs graced a Mizzou 
ros ter. 

Capt. Gus O tto ... Gary L ane . . . J ohnny Roland 
. . . Carl R eese ... Ken Boston ... Ted Saussele . .. 
Vince Tobin ... Charlie Brown . .. Earl Denny. 
There's an early check-list of veteran and rookie ball
carriers who could make it an exciting au tumn for 
T iger fandom. 

Despi te this surplus o f good running backs among 
his 23 returning lettermen, Devine is prone to dwell 
on a graduation-ridd led lin e. H e cites the loss of all 
but one regul ar up fro nt as a major catas trophe tha t 
must be remedi ed in September's all-too-bri ef pre
eason workouts. T he Benga ls open on Sept. 19 

against Ca li forni a a t Berkeley-with U tah and the 
Air Force Aca demy as other non-league opponents. 

"Becaus of pos iti on shi fts and inju ries, we didn't 
solve our line p ro blems last spring," Devine notes. 
"This has to be our N o. 1 concern . We can' t expect 
to repl ace the ex per ience that ve terans like Gene 
Oli ver, R on Lurie, R a lph Ku binski , Dave Gill , John 
Sev ik and George Seals gave us last yea r." 

Major swi tches in the line las t spring sent Bobby 
Brown- lone holdover sta rter- from tackle to guard; 
Bruce Van Dyke from guard to tackle; and Mack 
Gilchrist, ex-center and fullback, to end . Va n Dyke 
missed the fin al week of p ractice with an injury, 
while G ilchrist re-damaged a knee ea rl y in the fin al 
intra-squ ad ga me. T he hard-luck senior, a hardship 
case after ·uffering mul t iple disabling injuries in the 
1963 Northweste rn opener, will be coming back after 
minor knee surgery las t .June. 

So, bas icall y, the line is the key. H ow swiftl y and 
effecti ve ly it can jell under the persuasion of Coaches 
Al Onofri o, R ollie Do tsch and Charli e Mackey re-
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On opposite page, Head Coach Dan 
Devine is shown with Gus Otto, 
I964 Tiger captain . Right: Charlie 
Brown and Earl Denny, who are ex
pected to give back.field a boost as 
breakaway threats. 

mains a moot que tion. At least, one plus factor is 
the return of all seven members of the 1963 alternate 
line. Another reassuring item for M.U. partisans is 
the knowledge that recent Tiger line have suffered 
severe personnel losses, only to re-group in good 
shape the following year. 

How about the Black and Gold's hole card, though 
-that bumper crop o[ backs? For all purposes, it 
offers (1) the ingredients of a strong rushing game 
(2) the chance to platoon two units comfortably-one 
on offense, and another on cle[ense and (3) the depth 
to absorb crippling injuries. 

Tentatively, 01' Mizzou's leadoff backs aga inst the 
Bears a t Berkeley should be: Lane, quarterback; 
Roland and Boston, halfbacks; and Otto, fullback. 
This presumes, o[ course, that Boston and Otto
top Bengal ball-hawks on defense last year-will not 
be yielding the ofiensive load to Charlie Brown and 
Reese, respectively. Chances are, they will, since 
Coach Clay Cooper must earmark his experie nced 
defenders-Boston, Otto and Vince Tobin-for sec
ondary duty. One other spot in the three-deep picture 
still has to be filled. 

Offensively, the quick-gaited Lan e and smooth
stepping Roland are two runners who had impressive 
rookie seasons in the Big Eight. Last year Lane ran 
and passed for 1,010 yards to lead the league in total 
offense, and passing-and scored 36 points. In 1962, 
Roland rushed for 830 yards and co unted 13 touch
downs-ranking among the top ten nationally in 
both departments. The Corpus Christi, Tex. h alf
back sat out the 1963 season as a di sc iplinary casualty. 

New faces? Brown and Denny carry the fanciest 
credentials. Both halfbacks were high school sprinters 
and are breakaway threats. Brown, smallish but com
pact at 5-8 and 180, tied M.U.'s fi eld-house record (for 
all athletes) in the low hurdles as a freshman. At 6-1, 
Denny is a strapping 200-pouncler with abundant raw 
talent. 

Mike Jones, Lane's unders tudy, Saussele and Carl 
Creekmore are other lettered backs who'll provide 

seasoned depth over the ten-game route. Rookies Rich'. 
Bernsen and Phil Clark are good bets to figure de
fensively as linebackers. 

Gone is Daryl Krugman, the team's punter for 
three years, but sophomore Bill Bates will take up 
the slack ably and, like Krugman , could help out 
defensively. Bill Leistritz, whos fi eld goal beat 
Kansas, is back for his s0 nior year as a place-kicking 
specialist. 

Likely starters in the line will be: Buel Abe ll and 
Gilchrist, ends; Van Dyke and "Butch" Allison, 
tackles; Tom Wyrostek and Brown, guards; and Joe 
Buerkle, center. 

This is a solid crew, but depth is the importa nt 
yardstick, too. Promising sophomores Bill Powell and 
Don Nelson, an ex-Marine, muscled Lheir way into 
the alternate line at the guard positions last spring. 
J erry Crumpler, towering two-year squadma n, came 
a long rapidl y at tackle. Only new addition to the 
squad will be Francis Peay, a brawn y 6-4 and 225-
pound encl, from Cameron (Ok la.) Junior College. 

Oklahoma's powerful Sooners occupy the favorite's 
seat in the 1964. con [erence race. M izzou, thi rel last 
year behind Nebraska antl the Sooners, is bracketed 
with Kansas and Nebraska as Lh e like liest challengers 
to 0.U.'s supremacy. 

TIGERS' THREE-DEEP CHART• 

(Leuermen in CAPS) 

LE- MACK GILCHRIST, TOM LYNN , BOB RITTER. 
LT- BRUCE VAN DYKE, RON SNYDER, Wayn e T himmesch. 
LG-BOBBY BROWN, Bill Powell, MIKE EADER. 
C-.JOE BUERKLE, STEVE JANS EN, Ri ch Bernsen. 

RG-TOM WYROSTEK, Don Nelson, MIKE HOLSI NGER . 
RT- BUTCH ALLISON ,GEO RGE COMFORT, J crry Crumpl er. 
RE- BUD ABELL, Jim Waller, Bryant Darnaby. 
Qll-GA RY LANE, MIKE JONES , Lloyd Carr. 
LI-I-JOHNNY ROLAND , TED SAUSSELE, CAR L 

CREEKMORE 
RH- KEN BOSTON, Charlie Brown , VI NCE TO BI:--: . 
FB- GUS OTTO, CARL REESE, Phil Clark. 

• As of Sep Lem ber 1. 
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Stanley Gmver N ienstedt 

Som e alumni o( the la te 40s who remember him in 
such productions as "Green C row the Lil acs" a nd 
in such groups a the Madriga l Singers might ask, 
"W hatever beca me of Stanley N ienstedt?" But if they 
h ave been wa tching their te levision se ts, o r a ttending 
musica ls on Broadway or on to ur, they w ill know 
tha t since hi s graduati on in 1949 Stanley N ienstedt 
has do ne mighty we ll in show business as Stanl ey 
Grover. Last spring hi s audience was increased t re
mendously when he ap pea red as a regul ar on the sa
tiri al N BC se ri es, "That W as the W eek T ha t W as." 

During the summer just past, Sta nley and hi s wife 
L inda (a fo rmer Congress ional em ployee) a nd th eir 
hildre n, Cind y, 5, and Steven, 3, spent several wee ks 

in Fort Worth where he appea red in summer stock. 
Wh en not traveling toge ther as a famil y in t he 
summer, they share a large old West Side M anha ttan 
apartm ent at 325 Ce ntra l Park .,Wes t in New York 
Ci1 y. 

Stanley bega n hi s ca reer as a last minu te sub titute 
for a fea tured ac t at Chicago's Chez Paree a nd went 
on Lo spend a ful I yea r there as emcee. H e had grown 
up in n eighboring W oodstock, Tllinois, served in the 
N avy and graduated from th e Uni ve rsity with a major 
in music and drama. Shunning furth er night-club 
offers, he _journeyed to New York for a try a t Broad
way, and landed a job in 24 hours in the chorus o f 
"Seven teen." Foll owing close ly was "Wish Yo u W ere 
H ere," where he caught the a ttention of Toshu a 
Logan, the n oted director, who immedi a tely cast 
him as L t. Cable in the Na tional company o r "Sou th 
Pacific." Sin ce 1hen he has chalked up mo re than 
1 20 0 perform ances in that role in 70 cities on tou r, 
in summer stock, and a t the New York City Center. 

Aman 
named 
Grover 

A lean per iod follo wed th e "SoULh Pacific" tour, 
whi ch he fill ed in with crui se and resort hote l work. 

Sta nl ey G rove r's nex t Broadway credi t was Leonard 
Bernste in 's "Ca ndide." H e pl ayed th e titl e ro le sev
e ral tim es in thi s short-li ved a rti sti c t rium ph. "Time 
R emembered ," w ith H elen H ayes and Richard 
Burton was next, fo ll owed by fea tured ro les in the 
disas tro us "Thirteen D a ughte rs" (Don Ameche) and 
" Let I t Ride" (George Gobe l), and " Mr. Pres ident. " 
H e a lso fill ed engagem ents a t the Pierre H o te l in 
New York and at the Queen E li zabeth , Montrea l, as 
we ll as occas io na l te levision ro les. H e a lso made some 
o peret ta records for R CA Vi ctor. 

M r. G rover (tha t's reall y hi s middle name) regards 
hi s job on "That Wr1s the Week T hat Was" as a 
perfec t combina ti o n o f hi s interes ts in po li t ics, b road 
cas ting and singing. Tt is ass umed he will continue to 
a ppea r in the seri es if it is resumed this fall. 

When he was a ttending the U ni versity, Stanley took 
ad vantage of eve ry oppo rtunity to sing or act; it was 
as if he knew then he was destined fo r ente rta inment 
work. In additi on to leading rol s in "Green Grow 
the Lil acs" a nd "Pursuit of H a ppiness," bo th 
Missouri W orksho p Thea tre productions, he was 
leader o f the M adriga l Group, formed from th e U ni
ve rsity Singers in whi ch he was so lo ist fo r three yea rs; 
he was promin ent in the R ea d H a ll "Ca rouse l," and 
conducted th e R ead H all Listening- H our over KFR U . 
H e was a member o f a ma le quarte t a nd a mixed 
quarte t. Sta nley was a member o f Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfoni :;i a nd the Purpl e Mask (M issouri \ ,Vorkshop). 
One of hi s ea rli er profess iona l engagem ents was as 
the ro mantic lead in " Fini an's R a inbow" a t the 

'< t:i rli ght Thea te r in Ka nsas City. 
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Gardner 
Wins Again 

In the Best Photographs of the Year competitton 
conducted an nually by the America n Alumni Council, 
2 t photos were chose n from hundreds of a lumni 
magazines published in 1963-64, and three o f these 
winners were chosen from the pages of the Missouri 
ll lwnnus. 

The three winning photos were made by George 
\ I\T . Gardner. One was a cover picture showing Miss 
Dulcie Creasy and George McDaniel in a scene from 
The Fantastic/is, which was featured in a series of 
pictures in the December issue. Another winner was 
a ca ndid shot of a young lady at an alumni luncheon 
mee ting. The third Gardner winner showed an artist's 
studi o, a photo that occupied a full page. The 21 

Best Photograp hs were displ ayed a t the annu al A AC 
co nference in Denver in Jul y and will be published 
in a brochure. 

Gardner, who gra du ated from the University in 
June, soon therafter h eaded east, p icked up som e 
photographic ass ignments from sever,il magc1z in es, 
and when last heard from was somewhere in Afri ca. 
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CL YOE H. DUNCAN 

ALBRECHT BRODY 

HASEMAN MILLER 

SANBORN TROWBRIDGE 

I 
I 

ETHERIDGE 

MUMFORD 

WATERS 

Big Men, Big Jobs is a little book which brings to
gether the highlights of nearly eighty years of research 
at the University of Missouri College of Agriculture. 
It is composed of nineteen stories told in the easy 
sty le of the prolific farm writer, Clyde H. Duncan, a 
Missouri alumnus who is an assoc iate editor at the 
University agricultur:il editor's office. The author 
tells some of the exciting tales about the work of re
searchers which has had wide influence on agricul
ture, as well as in other fi elds, not only in Mi souri 
but throughout the country. The volume is expected 
to appeal to ser ious young adults such as Future 
Farmers of America and 4-H Club members. 

Included in the collection is the story of W. A. 
Albrecht, professor of soils, and his part in the d is
covery of aureomycin at Sanborn Field on the Uni
versity campus. Wheeler McMillen, editor emeritus 
of Farm Journal, has ca ll ed this account "a fine 
example of the very bes t in agricultural writing in 
the past , oo years." 

There i also the story about Leonard Haseman, 
former cl~airman of the entomology department, and 

L. F. Childers, la te professor of soils, who found a 
control for foulbroocl, a disease which had raised 
havoc in the beekeeping industry. 

The work o( Mar us Zuber, professor of fi eld 
crops, in develop ing corn with ultra hard cobs suita
ble for use in the pipe industry is another interes ting 
chap ter in the book of 152 pages. 

R evealed is th e part Ralph Mil ls, a med ical mis
sionary, p layed in bringing Korean lcspedeza to the 
United States, and the late W. C. Etheridge's promo
tion of this crop in M isso uri an l the Mid west. H e was 
cha irman of the fi eld crops department. 

The eliective and continuous battle of a renowned 
scientist, Ernest R . Sears, professor of fie ld crops, 
against wheat rust is the subject of another story, as 
is the work of several researchers with soybeans. 

The University of Missouri Co llege of Agriculture 
is publisher of the book. It is believed to be the first 
such institution to have published a popular paper
back. Copie can be obtained for 50c each by writing 
to Big Men, Big Jobs, 1-98 Agriculture Bui lding, Uni
versity of Missouri, Columbia , Mo. 

Mr. Duncan is well known in the field of farm 
journa li sm, and was one of the early organizers of 
the Newspaper Farm Editors Asso ia tion. He is 
author of Find a Career in Agriculture, a best seller 
in the career series published by G. P. Putnam's Sons; 
and Straight Furrows, the story of 4-H Club work 
publ ished by University of New Mexico Press in 
1954· 

Duncan 's recent awards include a literary fe llow-
ship to Vi lla Montalvo, Saratoga, Calif., in 1963. 
Only one is awarded annually. In 1962 he received a 
Huntington Hartford Foundat ion writing fellow
ship. 

The color cover of Big Men, Big Jobs features the 
portraits of nine outstanding College of Agriculture 
researchers. It is the work of Ned Etheridge, also an 
assoc iate editor with the agricultural editor's office 
at the University. He has been a practicing art ist 
since 1939. He taught art at Christian College in 
Columbia for six years. He received training in art 
at Stephens College in Columbia, Kansas City Art 
Institute and School of Design, and Cranbrook Acad
emy of Art in Michigan. His portrait work is par
ti cul arly well known. 

Dr. Mueller to St. Louis 
Dr. H ilbert E. (Jim) Mueller, associate registrar at 
the University of Mis ouri h ere for the last several 
years, has been appointed director of admis ions and 
registrar and professor of education at the University 
of Missouri at St. Louis. Dr. Mueller, who holds three 
degrees from the University, has served as secretary 
to the divisional faculties of the Columbi a campus 
since 1955 . He has been secretary of the University 
Committee on Accredited Schools and Colleges 
since 1960. 
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Dr. W illiam M. 
Sangster 

Sangster associate dean 
Dr. William M. Sangster, professor of civil engineer
ing and as ociate director of the Engineering Experi
ment Station, also became associate clean of the Col- . 
lege of Engineering at the University on July 1. His 
appointment was announced by President Elmer Elli . 

Dean Joseph C. Hogan said Dr. Sangster has as
sumed much of the responsibility for supervision of 
the graduate and research programs. In addition, he 
is assisting the clean in matters concerning adminis
tration of the College of Engineering and the Engi
neering Experiment Station. 

Our man in Peru, Roy Smith 
Dedicated men from the U. S. have been working for 
years to provide the Peruvians with some of the 
welfare services they lack. 

Prominent among these helpers are representatives 
of the YMCA's World Service, one of whom is Roy 
G. Smith, since 1952 general secretary of Peruvian 
Y's, with headquarters in the capital city, Lima. At 
one time program director of the St. Louis Downtown 
YMCA, Mr. Smith has established nur ery schools 
for the children of working mothers and trade schools 
for high school drop outs. He h as organized student 
doctors, dentists, nurses and sanitary engineers in 
programs to teach lessons in hea lth education, nutri
tion and sanitat ion to the people. 

But Mr. Smith, who is back in the States on a 
year's furlough , derives his greatest satisfaction from 
projects of community development or " nat ion build
ing." The way to build Peru, he says, is through 
education. 

"When 50 per cent of the population ca n't read 
or write, the YMCA must be concerned with the 
business of education," he say . "This i not hard to 
do because Peruvians, like most people in the world, 
are ambitious for their children . . . they have a 
passionate desire to prepare their sons and daughters 
for a better future." 

He has praise for the Peace Corps and the social 
service activities of religious miss ionaries. "All peo
ple-to-people projects are valuable," he says. 

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of , v illi am Woods Col-

The new assoc iate dean was first appointed to the 
teaching staff in 1948 as ass istant professor of ivil 
engineering. In that year he had received his M.S. 
degree from the State U ni vers ity of Iowa, where he 
had earned his bachelor's degree the year before. He 
returned to Iowa in 1964 Lo rece ive his Ph.D. degree. 

Dr. Sangster's field of speciali za tion is Ouid and 
solid m echanics. He was awarded a graduate fellow
ship to the State University of Iowa in 1954-55, and 
a National Science Foundation Science Faculty Fel
lowship for study there in 1962-63. He also received 
a Summer R esearch Fellowship at the University of 
Missouri in 1962. 

On the Iowa campus Dr. Sangster won membe r
ship in the Society of Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi , and 
Chi Epsilon. He is a member of the American So
ciety for Engineering Education and the American 
Society of Civil Engineers, and i cha irman of the 
Missouri-Arkansas section of the latter organization. 

Dr. Sa ngster, who is presently engaged in research 
on "The Hydrodynamic Stability of Stratified Flows," 
is author or co-author of a number of scientific arti
cles published in profe sional journals. He married 
the former Miss Phyllis Hedges of Iowa City, Ia. They 
have three children: two boys, ages 17 and 1 3, and a 
d aughter, 11. 

lege, Fulton, Missouri. The Smith children are Pat 
Smith Lesh, B.S. in Nur ing '61, of Ironton, Missouri, 
whose husband, Charles Lesh, earned a B.S. in Agri
culture in 1960; daughter Carol is a student at M. U.; 
and Sally, 11 , will return to the American chool in 
Peru at the start of the fa ll semester. 

A native of R.ocky Comfort, Missouri, and son of 
a farmer, Mr. Smith says he was "just lucky" to get 
a job when he graduated from the University with an 
A.B. degree in 193~. It was in the depths of the de
pression that the Downtown Y branch in St. Loui s 
hired him at .$25 a month plus room and boud. 

Mr. Smith is spending his furlough year visiting 
YMCA branches in American cities seeking support 
for the World Service. But he looks forward to his 
return to South America, where, he says, "My family 
and I have a very good life." 

Ellis presides at parley 
President Elmer Ellis was selected as chairman of a 
genera I session of the White H ouse Conferen e which 
President Lyndon B. Johnson ca ll ed for August 13. 
Chief officer of the lead ing state universiti es in the 
country attended the conference. The participants 
discussed ways state univers ities ca n stimulate eco
nomic and cultural activities in their states. Under 
chairmanship of President Ellis the group acted to 
set up a con tinuing organization. Pres id ent J ohnson 
greeted participants at a reception and gave a lun ch
eon for them . 
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Educators honor James Finch and Loran Townsend 
T he Len Missouri chapLers or Phi Della Kappa , inter
national professiona l fra ternity for men in edu ca
tion , have se lecLed .James A. Finch, .Jr., Cape Girar
dea u , who is pres ident or the Un ivers ity o[ M isso uri 
Board of Curators, as "Oulslandi11g Lay Contribu to r 
to Educa Lion in the State of Missouri " for 1964. 

Dr. Loran C. Townsend, Dea n Emer it11s of Lhe 
University College of Education and prnfessor of 
ecl uca Li o n, has been named b y the fnnerniLy as "O ut-
tancling Profess iona l Contr ibuLor to Educat ion in 

the State of M isso uri " fo r the year. A nnouncement 
of Lh e elec tion was made by William C. Pri ce, ass ist
ant registrar a t the U niversity of Missouri and pres
ident of the fraternity's Gamma C hap ter on the Co
lumbia campus. 

Award plagues symbolizing the selection will b e 
presented to Mr. Finch and Dr. Townsend at a 
luncheon of the Missouri chapte rs of Phi Delta 
Kappa Nov. 5 in Kansas City, Mo. , during a mee t
ing of the M issouri State Teachers Assoc iation. T h e 
plagues will be presented by Dr. R. L. Terry, state 
coordinator of Phi Delta Kappa and professor o f 
education at Missouri State Teachers Coll ege, Kirks
ville. 

Mr. Finch , a Cape Girardeau attorney, has been a 
member of the University Board of Curators since 
195 1, and since 1954 has been the Boa rd president. 
He is a graduate of the University, Erom which h e 
rece ived an A.B. degree in 19~0, a nd his Bachelor of 
Laws degree in 1932. Before entering th e U nivers ity 
he attended Southeast Missouri State Co llege a t Cape 
G irardeau for two years. 

While attending the Un iversity Mr. F inch was stu
dent pres iden t in 1930-3 1, and was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa a nd the Order of the Co i [, scholastic 
h onorary orga nizations. He is a trustee of the Mis-

so uri Law Schoo l Foundation, and was its pres ident 
in 1958-59. 

O n g raduatio n from the U ni versity School of Law 
]\fr. Finch became an ass istant atto rney general of 
Missouri , ;rnd in 1 933 en Le red th e prac tice of law 
with his fath er in the Cape Girardea u law firm of 
F inch and fin ch, now Fincl1 , Fin ch & Knehans. H e 
se rved as a maj or in the U.S. Arm y Air Force in 1942-
46. 

H e has served as a member o ( the C itizens Advisory 
Com mittee on Hi gher Ed ucat ion , the Governor's 
Committee on Ed ucatio n . Beyond t he High School, 
and as chairm a n o( the Governor' Council on 
Higher Ed uca ti on. H e h as he ld or holds numerous 
other offices. 

Dr. Townsend ret ired as D ean of the College of 
Educa tion last September after having· been Dea n 
from 1945. H e also was Direc tor of the Summer Ses
sion from 1945 until hi s retirement as Dean. H e has 
b een a m ember of the University staff since 1935. 

Dr. Townsend h as served as Act ing Pres iden t of 
the U ni ve rsity on numerous occasions when the Pres
ident was away. It was under hi ad ministration as 
Dean that the for mer School of Educa tion became 
the College of Education in 1947. 

H e received his B.S. in Educat ion degree from 
Southeast Missouri State College, and his A.M. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Missouri , the 
latter in 1932. Before jo ining the U niversity staff he 
served as teacher of a rural schoo l in Iron County, 
Missouri; as an elementary school principal ; as a 
super intend ent o ( schoo ls at Ironton, Mo.; and as 
elementary school principal in Ka nsas City. 

He is a past pres ident o f the Missouri State Teach
ers Assoc iation and past president of the Association 
of Deans and Directors of Summer Sessions. 

His opera goes to head of country boy Homer Croy 
H omer Croy, resplendent with a red ti e, blue shirt, 
and a dandelion in his buttonhole, stopped in St. 
J oseph, Missouri, recently for a brief visit. H e was 
en route from the successful world premiere of hi s 
opera, "The Lady from Colorado," at the Central City 
Opera H ouse in Central City, Colorado. H e was ac
companied by his daughter a nd three grandchildren. 

It was quite an evening in Central City for the 
Maryville, Missouri-born farm boy turned author. 
"They charged $12.!JO a seat on opening night and 
so ld out ... yo u can' t imagine the thril l T rece ived. 
They ca lled m e up on the stage a fter the cas t had 
been presented and some of the mos t beautifu l girls 
I have ever seen pelted me with roses. You haven't 
really lived until you' ve been pelted with roses, 
especially when they are tossed b y beautiful girls." 
The Denver P ost story describing the beaut iful gowns 
worn by the first-nighters, also mentioned Mr. Croy's 
ga rb as slightly unusual-full dress with a red neckti e. 

Mr. Croy admits the prod uction of the opera, based 
on a book he wrote three yea rs ago, h as changed him. 
" 1 am no longer the simple country boy or the simpl e 
soul I once was. T his opera has gone to my head ." 

Mr. Croy, wh o a ttended M.U. from 1903 to 1907, 
says that h e was no t allowed to graduate from the 
University because he flunked English, but in 1956, 
the University awarded its one-time student an hon
orary Doctor of Literature degree. 

According to Mr. Croy, 20 th Century Fox, who 
bought the mot ion picture rights to "The Lady from 
Colorado," pos tpon ed the production and put the 
money into "Cleopatra" instea d. "It appears the asp 
stung me fin ancially," h e added. "H owever, the shoo t
ing script is ready and perhaps they will get started 
on the mov ie soon." 

After a visit wi th old fr iends, Mr. Croy returned to 
his home in New York (1 50 Pinehurst Avenue), to 
complete work on a new nove l. 
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Mrs. Viv irm 
H errick Jones 

Vivian Jones to Simpson 
Mrs. Vivian H errick J ones, editor o f U nivers ity Pub
li ca Lio ns for the las t six yea rs, h as assu med h er new 
posit ion as Director of Publi at ions at Simpson Col
lege, India no la, Iowa. 

Mr . J ones, wi low of the late Professor Donald H. 
J ones of Lhe M .U. chool of J o urnal ism fac ulty, 
ea rn ed her B . .J. degree at the Univers ity in 1939. 

H er ea rly newspa per experience included Lhree 
Florida publi ca Li ons: city editor o( the W inter Haven 
C hief, reponer a nd feature writer for the Tampa 
Tribu ne, and the Orl ando Sentinel; she also worked 
for the W ilmington ( 1orth Carolina) Morning Star 
and radio sLat ion WMFD, the Cocon ino (Flagstaff, 
Arizona) Sun , and reported for the Birmingham (A la
bama) News, the Birmingham Post, and the Hatties
burg (Mississ ippi) American. 

Mr. Jones ho lds membership in the M issouri and 
ational Press Women, and in severa l honorary fra 

terniti es for women. She is a ch arter member of the 
Un ivers ity J ourn alism Women and served as its first 
p res ident. 

Mrs. J ones, who li ves a t 11 0 E. Ashl and in Indi an
ola, h as been succeeded as University Ed itor by Mrs. 
Mary Willi ams Yergain, B.J. 1938. 

Mrs. Cockefai r retires 
Mrs. Carolyn Benton Cockefair's last class m eeting 
at the University of Missou ri a t Ka nsas C ity, in la te 
May, came at the end of 50 year of teaching. T he 
event was marked by her Shakespeare and C reek liter
ature students when they held their annual picnic 
and presented her with a _g ift. 

Born in Odessa, M issouri, Mrs. Cockefair graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from the University in 1908 with 
A.B., B.S. in Education, and A.M. degrees ; sh e also 
worked as a demonstration teacher at M.U., using 
the discussion m ethod in the teaching of adu l ts. In 
this ca pacity sh e taught in man y ·w estern M issouri 
communities. 

Mrs. Cockefair joined the faculty o f U .M .K.C. (then 
the University of Kansas City) in 1947 and later 
rose to the rank of full professor. Sh e wa one of two 
persons instrumental in founding the Great Books 
discu sion program in Kansas C ity. 

The four discussion groups she helped establish 

h ave now grown to 40, and the response to that pro
gra m h elped develop what became the d ivision for 
continuing ed uca Li on at U.M .K.C. Teaching largel y in 
Lh at division in recent year, Mrs. Cockefa ir has 
earned a n a Li onal reputation. H er students and 
fri ends esta blished in her name a chair in ontinu
ing educa ti on t:o bri ng disLinguished schol ars and 
arti sLs ro Lhe univers ity . 

Upo n Mrs. Cockefa ir's reLirement to professor 
emeriLa o( E nglish language and li terature, the cha n
cellor of U.M .K.C., Dr. CarleLon F. Scofi eld, said: 
"The contribuLion of Mrs. Cockefair to the intellec
tu,i l cl imaLe of Lil e unive rsity and of this community 
is immeasurable. Mrs . Cockefa ir is a remarkable 
woma n, and Lh e sLimulaLing influence of her pres
ence a nd of her ideas has been (e lt throughout the 
univers ity." 

''I' ll be So this fa ll ," Mrs. Cockefair sa id . " I st,irted 
teaching when T was 16. You ca n leave out the ten 
yea rs I didn't tea h while the children were li ul e." 

Mrs. Cockefa ir is one o[ a fa mil y of M .U. gradu ate . 
H er husband , 'i,V. R . Cocke(a ir, ea rned his B.S. in 

gr iculture degree in 1908; the ir son, W. R . J r., an 
A.B. degree in 1933; a nd rlaugluer Laura, now Mrs. 
Murray W. H ebert, her A.B. degree in 1939. The 
e ni or Cockefa irs res ide in Kansas City at 807 W. 

48 Lh , Apt. 60 1. 

University Day Oct. 10 
T he seventh annual U nive rsity Day will be held on 
the Columbia campus October 10. On that day the 
U ni vers ity will hold "open house" for a ll M issouri 
high school seniors and all junior college sophomores 
from both public and private instituti ons, together 
with the students' parents and school officials. 

T he stude nts, parents and school official are be ing 
invited by Pres id ent Elmer Elli s to be th e specia l 
guests of the University and to rece ive then fi rst hand 
in form ation about Lhe instiLution's academ ic pro
grams, housing, costs, teaching and other faci lities, 
the various campus acti vities, and student li fe in 
general on a coll ege campus. The special guests w ill 
be offe red a thorough basic understa nding of how 
their State University operates and what it offers, 
through the cooperation o[ all the schools and col
leges on the Columbia campus. 

Uni versity Day is held annually in the h ope that 
through it the guest students and their parents w ill 
obta in a better conception o[ the valu es and sig nif
ica nce o[ high er educa tion, and that both high sch ool 
seniors and junior college sophomores wi ll be in
spired and encouraged to continue into the more 
advanced fi elds o[ lea rning. 

University Day is also des igned to help the sLnd ents 
and their paren ts in mak ing plans for continued ed
uca tion ; to provide an understa nding in ad va nce o[ 
students' problems and needs ; to ass ist in the se lec
tion of a college; and to m ake the tra nsition from 
high sch ool to college easier. 
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WARREN WOODSON, BL, 

99 who lives at Fredericka Manor, 
a retirement home at Chula 

Vista, Calif. , contributes to its monthly 
news bulletin. A recent issue featured 
his account of the University 's San Diego 
Alumni Chapter celebration, held. to com
memorate the 125th birthday anniversary 
of M.U. Mr. and Mrs. \ ,Voodson were 
among the seventy-some alumni and their 
spouses who attended. 

01 
HUNTER W. HANLY, Ag. 
Engr., was unable to attend 
his class reunion in June, but 

sent pictures taken during his college 
days, for reunion visitors to enjoy. Mr. 
Hanly lives at 3220 Lake Johanna Blvd ., 
St. Paul 12, Minn. 

lo HENRY ELLIOTT, AB '08 , 
LL.ll., is an attorney, and 
lives at 1630 43nJ E. Park 

Shore, Apt. 603, Seattle 2, Wash . 

PORTER E. MAGRUDER, 

11 All , was gues t of honor at a 
recent dinner held by the com

bined veterans' organ izations in the Hol
lywood-Beverly Hills-Wilshire areas o( 
Los Angeles. He was presented a plaque 
in recognition of his services to vet
erans while manager of the Hollywood 
office of the California State Department 
of Employment. Mr. Magruder was the 
originator of "Hire a Vetera n Week," a 
movement reported to have spread to 38 
states up to th e present time. Upon re
tirement, Mr. Magruder moved to La 
Quinta, Calif., where he is engaged in 
the real estate business. His address \here 
is Box 138. 

COLIN K. LEE, BS EE, professor emer
itus, Washington Un ivers ity, St. Louis, 
Mo., and his wife have four daughters 
and ten grandchildren. His address is 
119 Waverly, Webster Groves 19, Mo. 

14 
MABEL MAJOR, All , BS Ed. 
'16, AM '17, emeritus profes
sor of English at T exas Chris

tian University, was the recipient of an 
honorary degree from TCU at August 

commence ment exercises. Miss Major, a 
leading authority on the literature of 
the Southwes t, was a member of the TCU 
faculty fro m 1919 until her re tirement 
in August, 1963. She is the author of 50 
books, articles, a nd monographs. Many 
of her poems and revi ews have been pub
lished . 

15 
KEARNEY WORNALL, LL.B., 
has bee n elected chairman o l 
th e board of Wornall llank, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

16 
JESSIE A. CLINE, BS Ed. ' 15, 
All, AM '25, has been named 
vice-chairman of the commit

tee on Mass Feed ing Kitchen Utensils 
aud Conta iners, sponsored by the Na
tional Restaurant Association. She is 
owner-manager of the Blair House Res
taurant in Chicago, and also owns a res
tauram in suburban Kansas City. A for
mer professor of home econom ics at the 
University, Miss Cline is co-author of 
a college textbook on food preparation, 
and author of many publications on 
meat cookery. She received the Distin
guished Service Award from M.U. in 
1961, for outstanding work in food serv
ice. She was food editor of American 
Restaurant magazine during the war and 
served as director of home economics, 
National Live Stock and Meat Board, 
Chicago. Miss Cline has been a director 
of the National Res taurant Association 
since 1953, and h as served as an officer 
in many other organizations. Her Chi
cago address is 645 N. Michigan Ave. 

JEROME TWICHELL, Jr., AB, known 
during his college days for his musica l 
1alent (and for his own "Jerome Twich
ell Orchestras"), is retired and living a t 
11 67 N.E. 99th St., Miami Shores, Fla. 

Dr. ELMER H. GARINGER, AB, 2625 
Bri arcliff Pl., Charlotte, N. C., is the 
retired superintendent of Charlotte
Mecklenburg schools, and was for many 
years superintendent of the city school 
system. A native of Mount Vernon, Mo., 
he was elec ted to the North Carolina 
State House of Representatives in 1962. 
He is a member of the board of directors 
of tlie Bank of Charlotte and a consultant 
for H ealth de Rochemont Publishing Co., 
of Boston. Dr. Garinger received the Dis
tinguished Service Award of the American 
Association of School Administrators and 
has been named to "Who's Who in the 
South and Southwest," " Who's Who in 
Methodism " and "Lead~rs in Education." 
Gari nger High School in Charlotte is 
nam ed in his honor. 

EDGAR WESLEY OWEN, AM, has 
been awarded the 17th Sidney Powers 
Memorial Medal, one of the top awards 
given nationally in geology. He received 
his award at a national meeting of the 
American Association of Petroleum Geol
ogists recently in Toronto. Mr. Owen has 
been a member of the association for 45 
yea rs and was its president in 1941. He 

joined th e fa culty of th e University ol 
Texas in 1953, and has been instrumental 
in building tl1 e graduate program in 
petroleum geo logy there. H e lives at 505 
Cl ub Dr. , San Antonio, Tex. 

17 
ROY H. HALL, BS Agr., AM 
'2 1, 1·ecen ti y returned from a 
two-months ' tour of New Zea

land, Australia, the Fiji Islands, Tah iti , 
Bora-Born and Hawaii. "Th is trip was 
mostl y a vacation," says Mr. Hall, "but 
was also quite educational." He now 
lives with his son, Bruce, at 1372 1 Spruce
wood, Dallas, Tex. 

18 
KENNETH TEASDALE, LL.B., 
and his wife, the form er 
ANNE FULBRIGHT, AB '19, 

Jive at 20 N. Kingshighway, St. Louis, Mo. 
They have a daughter, Suzanne, and a 
son Kenneth. Mr. T easdale is a form er 
member of the Board of Directors of the 
St. Louis Public Library, and is now 
serving his second term as a member of 
the Board of Police Commissioners in 
St. Louis. In 1961, he received the Award 
of Merit from the University's School of 
Law. 

20 
MARJORIE McLACHLAN, 
BS Ed ., AB, retired at the 
close of this school year after 

39 years in the Quincy (Ill.) school sys
tem. She joined the faculty of Quincy 
High School in 1924 after having pre
viously taught one year in Dalhart, Tex. , 
and three at Cairo, Ill. A native of Ka
hoka, Mo., Miss McLachlan is a member 
of several professional organizations in
cluding the National Education Asso
ciation and Women Teachers' Cl ub. 

21 
Dr. WILLIAM L. BRAD
FORD, AB '20, 2-year Cert. 
Med., professor and chairm an 

of the Department of Pediatrics at the 
University of Rochester School of Med 
icine and Dentistry, re tired as ·chairman 
in June. A member of the Medica l 
School faculty since 1926, Dr. Bradford 
plans to devo te his time to practice, 
teaching, and reseal"Ch. For his work at 
Roch es ter he has become an interna
tionally known authority on infectious 
diseases, especially whooping cough, and 
has contributed the sections on infectious 
diseases for a number of medical text
books in that fi eld. In announcing his 
retirement, th e Medical School dea n said, 
"Dr. Bradford's contributions as teacher , 
physician, and medical scientist are rec
ognized throughout the medical world ." 
He was editor of Pediatrics from 1 955-6 1. 
Among his many professional activities, 
he has served as a vice-president of the 
American Pediatrics Society and of th e 
Society for Ped iatric R esearch . H e is a 
fellow of the American Academy of Pe
diatrics, a member of the Society for Ex
perimental Biology and Medicine, and 
numerous other professional organiza-
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tions. Dr. and Mrs. Bradford (LENORA 
DEE DALTON, BS Ed. '22), live at 300 
Winton Road S., Roches ter, N. Y. T heir 
son, "William D., is a member of th e 
faculty at Harva rd Medi ca l School. 

A. 0 . "Art" KIRCHER, BS Agr., is 
now re tired. H e and his wife, the former 
ELIZABETH BRUCE, BJ '20, live a t 
4687 E. Cortland , Fresn o, Calif. T hey 
have two sons, Arthur and Bruce. 

FRANCIS G. FOSTER, An s, has been 
elected president of the University As
sociates of th e Unive rsity of Missour i at 
Kansas City. Mr. i;·oster, ass istant vice
pres ident of the Cook Pa int and Varnish 
Co., of Kan as City, has been vice- pres
ident in charge of membersh ip for the 
Univers ity Associa tes, a nd a member of 
its board of direc tors for three years. 

22 
RALPH WALDO DRYDEN, 
BJ, 4538 J arboe, Kansas City, 
Mo., is advertising service man 

ager for the Packer Publishing Co. 

23 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, AB , 
AM '25, Ph.D. '30, retired in 
Apri l as a geogra pher for the 

War Department. A form er professor at 
M. U., h e joined the War Department as 
a geographer during World War II and 
has remained at this post since that time. 

CARY E. DRAKE, AB, sin ce 1952 the 
direc to r of the Call away County (Mo.) 
Welfare Office, ret ired in May. He has 
been engaged in social work for more 
th an 22 years, hav ing begun as case
worker for the Carroll County (Mo.) 
Welfare Office at Carrollton in 1942. H e 
and his wi fe 1·esicle at 1204 Vine St., Fu l
ton, Mo. T hey have a son, James M. II , 
Hutch in son, Kan. 

Dr. HOWARD A. RUSK, AB, DS '47, 
was a featu1·ed par ticipant in the Pres
ident 's Conference on Occupational 
Safety, held in Washington, D. C., in 
June. A native of Brookfield , Mo ., Dr. 
Rusk is the d irector of th e Institut e ol 
Physica l Med icine and Rehabi litation , 
New York Univers ity Medi ca l Center, 
New York , and an associate editor of th e 
New York Times. 

2 5 
Mrs. Da vid N. (DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER) Thompson, BS 
Eel., is executi ve secretary of 

the Ameri can Reel Cross at Charleston, 
Mo. She has a d aughter, Mrs. Kenn eth 
B. (LUCILLE THOMPSON) Staffo rd, 
Arts, Ed uc. '5 2, who lives with her hus
band (a li eutenant commander in the 
Navy), in Del Mar, Calif. 

28 
DOUGLAS CORNELL, BJ, has 
been Washington, D. C. cor
respondent for the Associated 

Press for nearly fo ur decades, th e las t 34 
years as White House correspond ent, cov
ering chiefly news conferences called by 

t.he Pres idents. Alth ough his usua l "beat" 
is the White House, recently he covered 
th e Governor's confere nce in Cleveland. 
He a nd his wife li ve at 4408 Fairfield Dr. , 
Beth esda, Md. 

Dr. RUBY DEAN HARRIS, BS Ed., di
rector of youth guida nce and psychology 
at the Uni versity of Ca liforn ia at Berke
ley, received the Alum nae Award of Dis
tinction a t W illiam Woods College, Ful
ton , Mo., at June commencement exer
cises. Dr. Harris served on the WW fa c
ulty at one tim as clea n of girls from 
1926-28, and as clirccr.or of health and 
ph ys ica l ed uca tion , 1930-34. After leav
ing th e college, she worked for the 
Y.W .C.A. in Fresno, Ca li f., rewrnecl to 

teaching for severa l years, and was youth 
guidance specia list of the Agriculture 
Extension Service, University of Ca I ifor
n ia College of Agriculture, 1949-53 . Dr. 
Harris is listed in Who's Who of Amer
ican Women, and Who 's Who in Amer
ica n Educat ion. She is a member of sev
era l profess iona l organizations, and has 
con tributecl art icles to the U .S.D.A. Ex
tension Serv ice Review, the Agricultural 
Extension Service bu lie tins, and to several 
pro fess ional journals. She lives a t 1015 
Park Hi lls Rd. , Berkeley. 

JOYCE A. SWAN, fi.J , Sta r & Tribune, 
Minnea pol is, Minn., has become a l ife 
member of the Unive rsity Alumni Asso
cia tion . 

Today ... clean 

ELECTRIC 
HOUSE 

HEATING 
costs less than you think 

• CLEAN- No flame, no smoke, no soot (flame
less electricity just can't make dirt.) 

• SAFE-As safe as the electric light you read 
by. 

• LOW-COST - Operating cost is reasonable. 
Special lower rates are now available for heat
ing all or part of your home electrically! Instal
lation and maintenance costs are surprisingly 
low, too. 

• ROOM-BY-ROOM CONTROL - Jwt the 
heat you want, when and where you want it. 
Now, electric house heating is a practical real
ity. More than a million families are already 
enjoying it! If you're planning to build, buy, or 
modernize, consider electric house heating
your next logical step in modern living. 

UVE IIETTER ••• l!LECTRICALL Y 

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A TOTAL-ELECTRIC GOLD MEDALLION HOME 
For important news about the special low rate for 
Electric Heating, call or visit our nearest office. 

KANSAS CITY POWER Ii LIGHT COMPANY 
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ARTHUR L. WAI.I.HALISEN , Sr., 
BJ, AB, is owne r of the Enterpr ise
Courier al Charleston, Mo. He and hi s 
wife have Lwo children: ARTHUR Jr .. 
A B '60, who is assoc iat ed with h is forh er 
on the newspa pe r in Charles to n , and 
Mrs. George M. (BETTY CA IL WALL
HA EN) Pa r y, 390 S. Hause r, Los 
Ange les, Ca lif. ; a nd a grandson, An I.. 
Hf. 

GEORGE 1-1. WE I.SH. Arts, is pres
id ·nt of Midland Steel & A I111ninum Co., 
Kansas C ity, Mo. H e and his wife, th e 
former JEAN FARNEY, Arts. live al 7030 
Be linde r, Shawn ee Mission, Kan. 

29 
FRANC IS J. MULLIN, All . 
presiden t o f Shimer Collq;e, 
Mount Carro ll , lll. , received 

Lh e U niv rsit y of Chicago Alumni Asso
ciation 's highes t award , the Alumni 
Medal , al the annua l Alumni Hono rs 

ssemb ly lun cheon in June. A ph ysio l
ogist , he was a member of the U. C. fac
ulty for 17 yea rs ( 1938-5 1), and holds 

Fran cis ]. 
Mu.llin 

his maste r 's and Ph .D. degrees from that 
institution. He became president of 
Shim er in 1954. Mrs. Mullin is the for
mer ALMA HILL, BS Ed. '27. T hey ltave 
two sons: Michael, a Shimer and Har
vard Un iversity graduate now doing re
search in marine biology at the Unive r
sity of Auckland (New Zealand); and 
Mark, a graduate of Harvard and Ox
ford universities, who plans to enter t.he 
Episcopal ministry. 

WJLLIAM B. PHILLEY, Law, is a 
consultant on advertis ing and public re
lat ions in Skokie, Jll ., whe re he lives at 
1011 5 Old Orchard Ct. 

WOODFORD C. TAYLOR, Ans, vet
eran Kansas City real es tate broker, has 
been named real esta te manager for the 
William Rockhill Nelson trust, with of
fices o n the 11th floor of the Bryant Bldg. 
As principal agent for the trust , he will 
direct both rea l estate holdings and a 
large portfolio of loans. H e is a form er 
vice- president of John A. Moore & Co., 
and for five years served as a division 
manage r of residential properties at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. He is married a nd has two 
chi ldren. 

WALKER G. BU~ KNER, AB, senior 
partner of the fi rm of Buckner & Co., 
members of the New York Stock Ex-

change. has been elec ted a direct o r of 
En , pire Trust Co. He bega n his ca ree r 
with th e Summit Trust Co. (N. J.), a nd 
lat er joined the finn of Rite r & Co. I le 
was a lso associa ted with H emphill , 
Noyes & Co., and lat er with Reyno lds & 
Co., wltere he bec;1mc a partner. Mr. 
Bu ck ne r is a director of IBM Corpora 
ti on and the Borden Co., and is cha ir 
man of th e advisory board o f th e Sa l
va ti on A nn y in New York C it y. lie also 
serves on th e hoard o f trnsrecs anrl th e 
finan ce comn1ittee of Lle rca Coll ege (Ky.), 
a nd 0 11 tl, c advisory co u11 ii of th e 
G raduat e Schoo l of Bus iness at Co l11mhia 
Unive rsit y. H e res ides at 1~0 East End 
Ave., New Yo rk C it y. 

A T0:\' 10 M. I°R ISA RRI , AB , AM, is 
prin cipal o f the Colcg io de la Esperanza 
in Ca rtegena, Co lombia , S. A. His son 
George is a st ud en t at M.U. 

30 
KIRBY F. THORNTON, B 
Engr., 528 Keys tone Dr., New 
Kensingto11 , Pa. , has been ap

pointed clti e f engineer o f the product de
velopment division of A luminum Com 
pany of America. He has been with A l
coa since his graduatio n from 1.U., and 
has served in th e metalworking and sa les 
divisions . A nat iona ll y recogniz d author
it y on aerospace appl ications of a lu 
minum , Mr. Thornton is a member o f th 
America n Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics and th e Amer ica n Ordnance 
Association. 

COLLEEN ARMANTROUT, BS Ed., 
AM '34, AB '38, 804 Bird St. , H a nnibal , 
Mo., taught for 21 yea rs in M'issouri 
schools and co lleges before going into 
Civi l Service work in 19.12. During h e r 
tenure as a Government employee (she 
retired in 1963), she was the rec ipient of 
severa I a wa rcls of merit, service com
mendations, and cer tifi cates of honorable 
mention. This past yea r she served as 
librarian and taught English and ci ti zen
ship at Monroe C ity ( Mo.) R -1 Senior 
High School. 

31 
Tucson, 
2nd St. 

Mrs. L. A. (FRANCES HAR
ELSON) llu ck, BS Ed., teaches 
at Va lley School for Gir ls in 

Ar iz., wh ere she li ves at 3455 E. 

32 
JOHN R. CAULEY, BJ, has 
been named chief of the Kan
sas C ity Star's Washington 

(D. C.) Bureau. He joined the Star's staff 
in 1936; he was a reporter a nd su cces
sively assistant city edito r, telegraph 
ed itor, and news editor. Sta tioned in 
Washington since 1953, M r. Cau ley has 
heen a member of the boa rd of t:h e Na
tional Press Club. His spec ialty there 
has been foreign affa irs. 

Kemper Military School's 1963-64 year
book was dedica ted to Dr. FREDERICK 
J. MARSTON, BJ, th e school's president
emerims and clean. He continues in ad
ministrative duties at the school. 

Mrs. Owen (DERORATI MILLS) Shill 
i11glaw, BS Ed. , AM '34, t aches school in 
Las Vegas, Nev., wh e re she lives al 2 12.1 
Houston Dr. 

C. /J . 
Trow /n idge 

C. D . TROWBRIDGE, AB. AM '3'l, is 
direc to r and president of St. Louis T es r
ing Labora tori es, In c. The co mpany re
centl y h eld a n open house to form a ll y 
open it s new b11ilding and fa cilities ar 
28 10 Clark Ave. , in Mill C reek Park, a 
new commerc ial and industrial area in 
mid -town S1. Lou is, Mo. Over 300 invited 
gues ts a tt end ed th e o pening . including 
cit y dig nitari es, clients and fri ends, a ll 
of whom were take n on gu ided to urs of 
the ne w building and fa cilities. 

CULLEN COIL, I.LB. , 1007 Fairmount 
13l vd ., .Jefferson City, Mo., resigned in 
June as commiss io ner of th e Missouri 
Supreme Court, afte r 13 years of serv
ice. Judge Coi l is now in a partnership 
for the genera l practi ce o f law with 
offices in the Centra l Trttst Bldg. , J effe r
on City. 

33 
CHARLES R . MATHEWS, Jr. , 
BS BA , has been appointed re
giona l sa les director for East

e rn Air Lines in Florida. witlt hcadquar-

Charles R . 
Mathews, Jr. 

t:ers at Miami. Mr. Mathews, who was 
most r ecently direcror of market resea rch 
and planning with Hugh es Dynamics, in 
Los Ange les, was prev iously employed 
with Trans World Air lines for 30 years, 
including th e ir Int ernationa l Division , in 
Paris , France. 

34 
MIRIAM SA r DER, BS Ed. , 
afre r 4-f yea rs as first grade 
teacher al Bristol School in 

Webste r Groves, Mo., re tired at the encl 
of th e 1963-6,1 school year. She was hon-
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o red a t a n :ceptio n a n e ndcd hy mo re 

t ha n 300 for m e r pupils, pa re nt s, a nd 

fri c uds. M iss Sa nde r resides at 46 Holl y, 

\\1c usle r Groves. 

Dr. E.. Noss 
K)•ge r, Jr. 

Dr. E. ROSS KYG E R, Jr .. A B '!13 , RS 

Med ., has been a ward ed a pl aque by 

Casa A migos , boos ter o rga n iza rio n for 

Casa M:rna 11 a- Fo rt \\1o r1h 's prof ·ss io na l 

th ca 1e r- in -th e -ro1111d . Dr. Kyge r , who 

li ves at 29 12 Al1 o u R d .. Fort W o rth , 

Tex., served as pres idem o f Casa A 111igos 

fo r I h e past year. 

35 
M rs. R . D. (R UT H H AW 

KIN ) Tousley, BS E d . '3,1, A B, 
a nd he r hu sba nd left o n .Jul y 

15 fo r R o t1.e rd a m , T he Neth e rl a nds, 

whc r ' he is a Ful b ri ght lec ture r in m a r

ke ting a l th e Ne 1her la nds School o r 

Econo mics. T hey will re turn to th e ir 

h o m e in Pullm a n , 'Wash ., a ro und .Jul y 1, 

196,5. 

R O BERT C. IA Yl'I ELD , A B '33, 

LLB., a nd hi s wife li ve at 3 11 6 Sp ru cc

wood , \ •Vilm c u c, Ill . T h y have a son , 

J o hn , 16, a nd a d a ug h1 e r , 1a rth a , 10. 

36 
FR ED BR A DY, A B, has been 

na m ed execu1i ve vice- pres ident 
o f the C ity Do nel & M or1gagc 

Co., Kansas C i1 y, M o . H e jo in ed th e firm 

in 1952 as ass ista nr v ice-p res iden t , be

came a director in 1960 a nd senio r vice

pres id ent in 196 1. Mr. Brady, wh o li ves 

a t 40 11 H om es tead nr., Pra iri e Villa ge , 

Ka n ., was a p ar tne r in Leon D . Com stock 

& Co., before joi ning C ity Bo nd . 

Mrs. LOUISE M cLEAN Hut tsell , A B 

(WO), is chief medi ca l reco rd libra ri a n 

a t R oswe ll P a rk M em o ri a l Institute, 666 

E lm St. , B11ffa lo, N. Y. She was a wa rded 

an M.S. in Educa tio n degree at Butler 

Unive rsity in June, 1963. 

CO RDE LL T IN DALL, HS Ag r. , edito r 

o f th e Missouri R u m /is l ma gaz ine, and 

pres ide n t o f the A me ri ca n Agri cu ltu ra l 

Edi1 o rs' Assoc ia lio n , Faye tte, Mo., has 

been a ward ed th e Misso uri fo rest Jn 

d us 1ries Committee's Certifi ca te o f A p 
precia ti o n. 

Mrs. Cha rles (MAR T H A BERRY) Va n 

landing ham , G rad., r e tired in Ju ne a ft e r 

2 1 years of teaching at Hardin (Mo.) 

.Junio r Hig h School. H e r husba nd re

tired a few weeks ea rlie r fro m serv ice 

with th e Mex ico ( Mo .) post offi ce; th ey 

pla n to spe nd the ir time " in leisure ." 

.F RANKL. MA RT IN, BJ, editor o f t he 

West P l;1i n s Da il y Q uill , h as a nn oun ced 

tha t th e Qu ill P ress Co. , has p urchased 

two week ly newsp ape rs, the Sale m (Ark.) 

H eadlight , a nd the M arnm o 1h Spring 

(A r k.) Dem ocrat. S1a lfs w ill be ma inta ined 

in o ffi ces at Sa lem a nd Ma1 n111 o th Sp ring, 

but th e p rinting o [ th e ne wspa pe rs will 

be done at \ •\I s t Pl a ins, Mo., where fi ve 

01h c r so111h M issou ri a 11 d no rth Arkansas 

pu b li ca ti o ns (includ ing 1h c Q uill) a rc be

ing pr inted. 

37 
he, hi s 
W ill ow 

L A WR ENCE E. DIEBEL, Arn, 
is a partne r in th e Diebc l Shoe 
S to re a t Con co rdi a, Ka11 .. where 

wife a nd son , Cary, li ve a t 11 0 1 
s,. 

H A RRY M . KAS P ER , RJ ., sin ce 19r,3 

di st r ict m a nager for th e soc ia l secu rit y 

ad minis1ra t io 11 in St. J oseph , Mo., has 

hee 11 appointed cha irm a n o f the p u blic 

a nd ed uca tion d ivisio n fo r 1hc 1964 

Uni rcd Fund cam pa ig n the re. H a nd 

h is wife have fo ur sons. Da n , Rob , Ma rk 

a11d Ri cha rd , a nd li ve a l 28 10 Sacra men to 
s,. 

H oward I'. 
R oss 

H O W A RD V. R OSS, LL B., P.O. Box 

206, Whi ppa n y, N. J ., has been na med 

vice-p res id ent a nd co unse l o f Su b urban 

Propa ne Gas Corpora tion . H e was a n 

associa te in th e labo r de pa r1m en1 o f the 

la w firm of Simpson , T hache r & Ba rtl ett. 

Mr. R oss is cha irman o f the New York 

cha pte r o f Fo r mer Special Agents of 

the FBT, I nc.; a m embe r o f the Ame ri can , 

New York Sta te, New Yo rk Count y a nd 

Fed era l ba r associa ti o ns; a nd a me mber 

of th e A m e ri ca n Jurisprnde nce Socie ty. 

38 
A d va n ced d egrees at Was hing

to n "U ni ve rs ity's June com
m encemen t were awa rded to: 

MA RY C LIN C H l) l/ FF E, BJ , a Mas te r 

o f A rts in F re nch , who li ves a t 39r,8 Flora 

PI. , St. Lo ui s, Mo. : a nd R UTH A RVESTA 

RICE, BS Ed ., M .Ecl . '43, a Docto r o f 

Ed uca tion degree, who li ves at 9 Stra t

fo rd La ne, Brentwood , Mo. 

Mrs. R . C . (CA R O L J EAN POLLARD) 

L indley, A n s, is directo r o f nursing a t 

W esley Medica l Ce111 e r , Wi chita, Ka n . 

WILLI AM S. H AYES, A B, A M '42, is 

director o f A lice Lloyd College in Pippa 

P asses, Ky. Mrs . H ayes is th e former 

EDITH WO RSTE LL, CN ',11. 

H O WARD H AC KLE R , JI 

39 Agr., Taylor , Mo., has been 
e lected p res ident of the Mis

souri Ang us Associa tion . A m e mbe r o l 

its boa rd o f d irecto rs sin ce 1958, he se rved 

as vice-pres ide n t las t yea r. ln add itio n to 

fa rming a nd ra ising registered A n g us 

ca ttl e , Mr. H ack le r owns 1he No r1h 

Eas t Missouri Fann Managem ent crv

ice, a n opcra 1i o11 he s1a rted in 1958. H is 

soi1, Jim . a 11 cn ds M .U., a nd is p resid e n t 

o f th e s1arc J1111i or Ang us Assoc ia ti o n . 

F.T HEL Sl ' E L U MB . AB, BS E d. '4 1, 

A M ',p , w ill repre ·en1 the Uni ve rsity :ll 

1he i11 a ug11ra tio n o[ Alan Simpson as pres

icl cn t o f Vassar Col lcge , Po ugh kee ps ic , 

N. Y. , on Oc1o her 16. D r. l.11m b, wh o 

leaches in 1he Depa r11 ncn1 of Zoology a t 

Vassar , has do ne res arch in the fi e ld o f 

ca ncer a nd po lio. 

ALFR ED E. SWEARI NGEN, A M , h as 

jo ined 1h e co n1111 erc ia l sales a nd lease de 

pa rtment of H erbert V. J ones &: Co .. 

Ka nsas City, Mo. lie has been in 1hc fie ld 

o f rea l es1ate 1h e las t 1 I years, most re 

cenrl y with Moseley & Co. A na ti ve o f 

Faye 11 e. Mo., Mr. Swea ringen sp nr 1,1 

yea rs in Missouri school sys1e ms in ad 

ministrat ive a nd ,caching posi1ions. H e 

li ves at 111 8 W . 25 1h Terr., Inde p end 

ence, l\fo. 

40 
A ir Force Co l. R O l3 ER T I.. 
BLAU W , An s, E ngr.. a nd h is 
w ife (MA IB ELLE DR MM , 

A 13), have a son, Cra ig, 16 , a n d t wo 

d a ug hters, Carol, 14, and J a ne, 12. T h eir 

address is 11 6 13rad ley Bl vd ., T ravis AFR, 

Calif. 

W lLLIA M R. R O BHC NS, BS Agr ., h as 

been elected G rand Comm a nder o f the 

G ra nd Co mrna ndc ry, Kn ights Tem p lar 

o f Missouri . Curre n t ly se rving as se rc 

ta r y- ma nager of Fa rmer's M u1u a l ln 

surancc Co., o f G rundy County, M o., M r. 

R o bbins was prev io usl y e mployed by the 

Fa rm Credit Ad ministra ti on o f St. Lo ui s, 

and wi1h the Fa rm er's Mu t ua l \ •Vincl

s1o rm In su ra nce Co. H e and h is wi fe 

have two d aughte rs, Me ride th , 13, a nd 

Marsha, 11. T hey li ve on a 285-acre Fa nn 
near T renton , Mo., where he ra ises pure

bred a ngus cattl e. 

L AWR ENCE J. S l-l AvV , ns 

41 BA, rece ived a m as te r's de 
gree in pu b li c adm in ist ra tion 

at H arva rd Uni ve rsity in June . M r. Sh a w 

has been emp loyed by lhc fede ra l gov

ernment in Washing1o n. D . C. sin ce 194 1. 

He a nd hi s wife have 1hrce childre 11 : 

J erome, J a mes, a student a t Sto 11 ehill 

Coll ege, North Easto n , Mass., a nd J ea n . 

who is m a rri ed a nd li ves in V irg ini a. 

42 
Dr. WYET H HAMLI N, BS 
Med ., presidc 111 of 1h c Med 

ica l A lumni o f the U ni vc rsi1 y . 

spo ke at th e annual d inne r in h o no r o [ 

ca nd ida tes for th e M .D. deg ree in .Jun r. 

T h e H a mlins li ve a 1 3.10:; SI. Ma rys 

Ave., H annibal , Mo. 
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FRED S. IION K LA , AM, is dean of 
th e Graduate School and director of the 
Foundation Research Program at Mon
tana State University at Missoula. 

MARSHALL W. KEATHLEY, AR, a 
geologist with the Fores t Oil Co., Mid 
land, Tex., recentl y spoke on the "Role 
of Geologists in Secondary R ecovery Op
erations," at meetings of I he East Texas 
Geology Society, Ty ler, and the Dallas 
Geo logy Society. Tlis Midland add ress is 
240 1 Sinclair Ave. 

Mrs. Noel J. (BERTHA GRUBER) 
MacCarry, BJ, 18 Lenore Ave., Monsey, 
N. Y., was awarded an M.L.S. degree at. 
June commencement exercises at Rutge rs 
Un iversity. 

MEYER L. STEIN, BJ, an assistant 
professor in the department of journal 
ism at New York -University's Washing
ton Souare Co llege of Arts and Science, 
has been promoted to associate prof ssor. 
A reporter on the San Francisco Exam
in er from 1951 -6 1 and on the Roya l Oak 
(Mich.) Daily Tribune from 1946-51, 
Prof. Stein has a lso contributed news 
stories on assignment to Life, Time, and 
Fortun e magazines. H e is in charge of 
the internship program for superior 
journalism students at NYU. 

LOGAN HARVEY DAVIS 

43 III, Arts, has been named as
sistant vice-president of the 

Bank of California. He had been manager 
of the credit clepaTlment at its San Fran 
cisco office. He is a past president of the 
Junior World Tracie Association of San 
Francisco and has heen active in the 
World Affairs Council of Northern Ca li 
fornia , and .Junior Achievement. Mr. 
Davis lives at 3006 Clay St. , San Francisco. 

CLARENCE J. GONNERMAN, BS BA , 
41 1 Westridge Dr. , Colum bia, Mo. , has 
been promoted from assistant manager 
to manager of the poultry and egg di
vision of the Misso uri Farmers Associa
tion. 

P. E. NEVINS, BS Ed ., has been pro
moted t.o vice-pres ident of Brown & 
Bigelow, with regional headquarters in 
Atlanta. Ga . He and his wife (MAR
GARET "Peggy" HALLBERG, BS Ed.) 
have two sons, Chip, who is in the Navy, 
and Artie, 15, and live at 3060 Pharr CL 
North N.W., Atla nta . 

4 
JOHN CREIG COOGAN, 

6 Engr. , is a petroleum engineer 
for the King-Stevenson Gas & 

Oil Co., in Oklahoma City. He and his 
wife, the former JEAN HARRINGTON , 
BJ, have two sons, Creig Jr., 14 , and 
Chris, 12. They live at 2633 Osborne Dr., 
Norman, Okla. 

State Sen. JACK C. JONES, LL.B., has 
been appointed commissioner of a sec
ond federal bankruptcy court recently 
created at Kansas City, Mo. His offices 
are located in the Federal courthouse at 
Ninth Stree t and Grand Avenue. A na-

1.ive of Carroll1on , Mo. , he was a law 
clerk in the office of a Fed ral court 
judge, a lega l consu ltant to th e office of 
War Mobi lization and served three years 
in World War IL He form erl y was as
sistant (HO ·ecuting all orney of Carroll 
County. Sen . Jon es was elec ted to the 
state senate in 1954, re-elected in 1958 
and again in 1962. Alth ough he has two 
more years of his current term to serve, 
he has res igned from the senate to assume 
his new du ti es. 

47 
.JANE CLANCY, BJ, AB '4 , 
AM '.18, recently joined the 
Bo ton Sunday Advertiser as 

a feature wr iter. She writes for both the 
magazine and 1he main section of the 
Hears t paper. Earlier, .Jane was a re
porter for the Springfield (Mass.) Daily 
News; she th en became account executive, 
writer and researcher for a public rela
tions firm. For the past two yea rs, she 
has been director of public relations at 
Bay Path Junior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass. Jane's Boston address is 109 Mt. 
Vernon St. 

E. Ralph 
Du.seh 

Dr. E. RALPH DUSEK, AB, a psy
chologist with the Army Research In
stitute of Environmental Medicine at 
the Army Natick (Mass.) Laboratories, 
was se lected to a1tend th e 1964 -65 r es
ident course at the Industrial College of 
the Armed Forces. Currently sc ientific 
advisor on military performance for 
ARIEM, he and the small group of key 
civi li an career personnel studied var ious 
deve lopmental programs. Before enter
ing Federal service at Natick in 1953, Dr. 
Dusek held severa l positions in the psy
chology field ranging from a research and 
teaching assistant at the State University 
of Iowa and an instructor at Florida 

tale University to assistant professor at 
the Univer ity of Arkansas. He and his 
wife have two sons, David, 10, and Jon
athan, 9. Th ey reside at 8 Ava lon Rel., 
Needham , Mas . 

Dr. CHARLES E. COOPER, Jr., M.Ed., 
D.Ed. '53, has been appointed an asso
ciate professor of ed uca tion , and coun
selor-educator at Centra l Missouri State 
College, Warrensburg, Mo. H e formerly 
taught at CMS, and at Southeast Missouri 
State Coll ege, the University of Missouri 
and the State University of Iowa. He was 
director of guid ance for the Missouri 
State Education D epartment from 1956 
lo 1962 . 

Dr. BETTY GOMEZ LANCE, AM, as
sistant professor of foreign language, 
Kalamazoo Co ll ege, Kal amazoo, Mich, is 
the recipient of a Faculty Fellowship 
Award for Non -Western Studies, from 
the Great Lakes Coll ege Associat ion, for a 
period of June-December, 1 964. She has 
chosen the contemporary writers of Mex
ico and Centra l America as her research 
projec t. Dr. Lance, her husband, HAR
OLD E. LANCE, AB '49, a nd their two 
sons left Kalamazoo for th ese areas in 
mid-June. 

DOROTHY !'RANCES MILLER, BS 
Ed., was awarded a Doctor of Education 
degree at June commencement exercises 
at Wash ington Universit y, St. Louis, Mo. 
She Jives at 7346 l'orsyth, Clayton, Mo. 

GEOR GE L. THOMPSON, BS CE, has 
been appointed regional chief engineer 
for Boston Manufacture rs Mutual In
surance Co. , 20 N. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 
Ill. 

Mrs. Foster N. (ZOE ARRINGTON) 
Wiley, BS Ed., M.Ed. '.53, teaches school 
in Kansas City, Mo., where she lives at 
800 Barnes Ave. 

DONALD C. BLANDING, Grad., 
teaches at Ferris Institute in Big Rapids, 
Mich. His address there is 708 Cherry 
Ave. 

WAYNE F. YOUNG , AM, has been ap
pointed assistant professor of political 
science at IJlinois State University, Nor
mal , Ill. He forme rly taught at West 
Texas State University in Canyon and 
the University of Idaho, a nd most re
centl y served as a Tesea rch associate at 
the University of Oklahoma while com
pleting work for a doctorate. 

48 WILLIAM P . BUDKE, BJ, 
has earned membership in 
th e Mi llion Dollar Round 

Table, the life insurance industry's in
ternational organization of m illion-dollar
a-year sales producers. Mr. Budke, who 
lives at 1246 Heverly Ave. , G lenda le, Mo., 
is associat cl with Equitable Life Assur
ance Society. 

WILLIAM D . HA RRJS, BS BA, has 
been appointed merchandising manager 
after servi ng as manager of Lion-Brand 
sa les, Monsanto Co., at El Dorado, Ark. 

Maj . JOHN S. RIGDEN, Jr., Arts, re
cent ly a rrived a t Wethersfie ld RAF Sta
tion, England, to assume command of a 
weather detachment there. He served 
at Fairford RAF Stat ion , England, prior 
to his appointment at Wethersfield. 

MAX RONALD SlMPSON, Engr., is 
an architect with Tanner-Linscott and 
Associates in Kansas City, Mo. He and 
his wife have two children: Stephen, 4, 
and Diane, 2; they li ve at 38 W. 59th , 
Kansas City. 

DOROTHY DEAN DEEDS, BS HE, 
is home demonstration agent, Univer
sity Extension Service, Lebanon, Mo. 
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MARVIN K. MATTHEWS, BS BA, is 
secretary- treasurer of th e Kansas City 
Bolt, Nut and Screw Co. He resides at 
1034 1 Wenonga Lane, Leawood, Kan. 

WARREN A. PETTICREW, BS Agr. , 
is o-owner of Farm & General Store at 
Latham, Mo. 

Mrs. W. F. (NANCY ROBINSON) 
Barnard , Edu c., teaches a t Las Vegas, 
Nev., where she lives at 21 12 Howard 
Ave. 

RICH ARD H. FRIEDMAN, BJ, is as
sis tant ecli1or of th e Hou ton (T ex.) 
Chronicl e. 

WJLLLIAM A. HILLIX, AB, AM '54, 
Ph.D. '58, is an ass istant professor at 
Sa n Diego Sta te Co ll ege and a psychol
ogist at the Navy Electronics Laboratory. 
He li ves at 3163 Mobley St. , San Diego, 
Cal if. 

BOBB BROWN GLENN, Jr. , BS BA , 
i a CPA accountant, and lives at 111 2 
Saylor Way, Las Vegas, Nev. 

VALENTINE F. RIDGWAY, BS BA , 
MS '50, is a professor in the chool of 
Com mer e at Kansas Sta te Un ivers ity, 
Manhattan . 

JO EPH BARCLAY, AB, AM '49, is 
with the U. S. Geological Survey in 
grou nd water work at Harrisburg, Pa. 
He and his wife and son , "Rusty," li ve 
a t 100 N. Cameron St., Harrisburg. 

NO RMAN E. ACRON, Arts, 5835 
Bowcroft, Apt. 2, Los Angeles, Calif., is 
manager of a sporting goods store there. 

NORMAN E. HILL, BS BA , repre
sent s the Mi ll Owners Mutual Insurance 
Co., a nd lives at 136 12 Parker, Grand
view, Mo. 

CHARLES T. WRIGHT, BS BA, is 
offi ce manager for th e Packaging Corpora
tion of America , at Ta ma, Iowa. Mrs. 
Wright is th e form er GENEVA CHAND
LER , BS Eel. '50. 

49 
Maj. JOHN BARBATO, BS 
BA, rece ived special recogn i
ti on recently from Air Force 

Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert as part of 
the observance of the 10th an niversary 
of Air Force missile and pace progress 
this year. Maj . Barbato is an inform ation 
staff officer at headquarte rs of the Air 
Force Systems Command's Space Systems 
Division, Los Angeles. 

ROBERT E. Van VELKINBURGH, BS 
BA , teaches at Phoenix, A1·iz. His address 
there is 483 1 W. Ava Ion Dr. 

J AMES L. GOODSON, BS BA, 1407 
Orchard Lakes, Creve Coeur, Mo., is zone 
manager for State Automobile Mutual 
Insura nce Co. 

DO ALD M. WIS ER , BS BA, has 
been appointed sales manager in St. 
Louis for Tension Envelope Corporation . 
H e was a sa les representative for the 
company. He, his wife (MARIAN MUR-

MANN, AB '50), and two children, 
Michae l and Jo Ann, li ve at 9563 Indian 
Meadows Dr., St. Louis, Mo. 

Frank 
Darr 

FRANCIS M. (Frank) DARR, B Ch .E., 
has been appointed sa les engineei·ing 
manager for the Fafnir-Ina Needle Roller 
Bea ring Co., 37 Booth St. , New Britain, 
Conn. He was a sales engineer in Faf
nir's Houston office. He is marri ed and 
has four children. 

DON CARTER, IlS Ch.£ ., rece ived his 
Doctor of Science degree in Chem ical 
Engineering and Science at Jun com
mencement exercises at Washington Uni 
versity, St. Louis. Mr. Carter is emp loyed 
with Monsanto Co ., and live a t 8437 
Atherton Dr. , St. Louis. 

CHARLES W. McCARTER, Arts, is an 
offi ce manager for Republi c Steel and 
lives at Arnold, Mo. , Lakemont Rd. , Rt. 
5. 

WALTER T. WILKENING , B Agr., 
MS '63, is currently on leave of absence 
from the University Extension Service 
and doing gradua te work at the Nat iona l 
Agricultural Center for Adva nced Study 
at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 
His address th ere is 53 14 Brody Dr. 

Dr. LEO J. FREE E, ns Agr. , DVM 
'54, is engaged in the pract ice of veter
in ary med icin e a t Corydon, Iowa, where 
he lives at 311 Lafaye tte. 

50 KEITH L. BLACKLEDGE, IlJ, 
has been appointed assist
ant to the ed itor of the Day

ton (Ohio) Journal Hera ld . He has been 
on the fa culty of the University of 
Nebraska Schoo l of Journ alism for the 
last three years . Ea rlier, Mr. Blackledge 
was ass istant city ed itor of the Miam i 
(l'la .) Hera ld, and managing ed itor of 
the North Pl a tte (Neb.) Telegraph-Bul
letin . 

DONALD DEA N McDONALD, BS IlA, 
was awarded an M.B.A. degree at June 
commencement exercises at ·wash ington 
Uni versity. His address is 11 852 Twill 
wood Dr., St. Louis, Mo. 

J AMES A. McKINNEY, BS RA, has 
been named ass istant vice-p res ident , and 
manager of the installment loan depart
ment · of th e Cit izens Nationa l Bank in 
Deca tur, Ill. Jim , who was capta in of the 
University's Big Eight cham pion golf 
team in 1949, was Deca LLu' city amateur 

golf champion in 1962. He also _p layed 
loca l exhibition matches with Arnold 
Pa lmer and Gary Player in 1962 and 
1963. He, his wife (MARGARET PEM
BERTON, BJ '5 1), and ch ildren John B., 
11 , Mary L. , 8, and Meg, 4, reside at 21 
Lynelle Dr., Decatur. 

LEONARD C. DOUGLAS, BS Agr., 
MS '62, has been named director of tbe 
Lawrence County (Mo.) University Ex
tension Co uncil. He has se rved in other 
Missouri counties including St.. Charles 
and Lafaye tte (youth agent); in Moniteau 
as ba lanced farming agent ; and as direc
tor in Dent and Bates counties. H e is 
married and ha a son, 12, and a daugh
ter, 9. 

FRANK MURRAY, Jr. , BS, Agri ., vice
president of operat io11 s, Polo Food Prod
ucts Co., Chicago, has be n named chair
man of th e Poult ry Processing Commit
tee of the Institute of American Poultry 
Indust ries. He has been with PFP four 
yea rs. He hold s profess ional membership 
in the Institute of Food Technologists, 
and has had process ing management 
experience with Missouri Farmers Asso
cia tion and with the Hess Michigo lden 
Duck operations. 

Dr. ROBERT E. NEU, BS Med ., is 
engaged in the practice of genera l sur
gery, with offices at 12892 Palm St., Gar
den Grove, Calif. 

A. C. "Bill " ROSE, Jr., BJ, heads his 
own firm, A. C. Bill Rose & Associates, 
consultants on pu bli c and government 
1·c lations, New York City. He previously 
se rved as public affa irs manager for the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., and was 
with the American Petroleum Institute 
for seven yea rs. He res ides on North Bald 
Hi ll Rel. , New Canaan, Conn. 

ROBERT E. WOOD, A B, AM '52. has 
been granted a ten-month sabba tic leave 
by the Sta te Un ive rsity Agricu ltural a nd 
Techn ica l Institute at Alfred, N. Y., 
where he is an associate professor of Eng
lish . He wi ll use th e sabbatical to study 
for his doctorate in literatu re at the State 
University at Buffalo, N. Y. He and his 
wife have a son, Marc, 10. 

51 
Mrs. Norman (JO AN 1 FER
GUSON) Walt, Arts, has two 
children, Stephen , 7, and Cyn

thia , 2. The Walts live at 16 Anderson 
Rd., Greenwich , Conn . 

STANLEY .13 . PARSONS, Jr., BS Ed. , 
324 Brown Ave., Rockfo rd , Ill ., was 
awarded his Ph .D. degree at Jun e com
mencement exercises at the State Uni
versity of Iowa. 

RI CHARD GENE WHEELER, AB, 
received his Master of Arts degree in 
Education at Washington Un iversity, in 
June. 

JOHN N. WILSON, J r., BJ , 1727 Kil
larney Lane, North brook, Ill ., is em
ployed in the advertising depar1mcnt of 
V. P . Foote, Cone & Belding, Chicago. 
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PATIU C K II. KAJSFR. A ll , ha s Ileen 
d cc1ed president o f 1h c Sales a11d l\farkct
ing F. xcc111ivrs- I111 nna1io11a l of Miami . 
H e was also awarded a p laq11 c for hav ing 
don , th e lll Ost 0 11ts1a nding work fo r the 
clu b dur ing 11 ,e year . Mr. Kai ser is a 
rli s1ri c1 sa les nic111 ager for 1 ·11i vc rsa l 
Ma1cl1 Co rpora 1io11 , wilh 1e rri1ory rn vcr
in g I he Carihlit·a n Islands and 111ns1 (>( 

Florida. He , his wife (DORIS MACK 
ENSEN. BJ). and two d1ildrc11 li ve at 
19GG0 N.E. 101h Pl. , No r1h Mia 111i Reach , 
Fl a. 

RTCH A RD A l.M Y \\'ORT~ IA:\' , Ari , 
was a warded rh c Dor lnr o f Philosophy 
dcgn:e in psycl,olo),(y al Wcs rcrn Rese rve 
U ni vers ity ar J11n ' com,nenccmenl xe r
cises. 

Mrs. BA RBAR A WY N KOOP \\'riglrr . 
Edu c., is office m anager fo r KACY -radio . 
a nd li ves al 160 Lark St.. Ox nard . Ca lif. 

DON Q. SNYDER, RS Agr., ow ns tir e 
Sn yder Insuran ce Service at Blue Springs, 
Mo. His address the re is 3 11 S. 15 th St. 

52 
JOI-I t R. JATHO, BS Ed. , has 
been promo ted to Lhe market
ing adm inistrati ve servi ces de

panrnent of She ll Oi l Company's ma in 
office in ew York City . H e joined Shell 
in 19,;fi as an a na lyst i11 tir e firm 's A lban y 
(N. Y.) office; th en a promot ion took him 
10 Burlington, \/1., until hi s transf ·r to 
Bosto n in 1960 , when he was appoi111ed 
10 hi s most recent pos itio11 , senior ana lys1. 
Mr. Jatho and his wife have fo11r chil 
dren . 

William A. 
Troe /s trn/1 

WILLIAM A. T ROELSTR UP, All , has 
been named hief o f po li ce at Lawrence , 
Kan. Foll owing his grad ua tion, Bill was 
with th e Columbia (Mo.) police force 
fo1· a year before joining th e Kansas City 
police department in 19.53. He worked in 
the intell igence unit , personnel. and was 
assign ed to pla nning and research in 
1956. Bill was made administrative assist
ant 10 the ch ief of poli ce in 1959, and 
promoted LO lie utenant late r that yea r. 
His latest ass ignment has been head o f 
the departrne 11 t 's data -process ing burea u. 
He a nd his wife have three children , 
Teresa, 12. Wall y, 11 , and Mike, ,1. 

Dr. EA RL D. SCOTT, AB, chairm an of 
the department of psychology a t Cornell 
Col lege, Mount Vernon , Iowa , has re
ceived a $ 10,267 research grant fro m the 
Na tio nal I nstitute of Mental H ea l!J1 , a 

sulJs idi ar) agency o f 1he Fede ral Depart
m c nL o f H eal th , Ed ucat io n , anrl \Vc lfare. 
It is I Ir e second such gn1 11 t he has 1·e 
ce i vcd from N I MH sin ce joining the Cor
ne ll facu lt y in 1961. 

HARRY B. SA~IPLE. Arts, is em 
p loyed w irh 1h c Bank of Arn e ri ca in San 
Fra11 ciscu , wh ere he li1 es al 32 Luml ey. 

Cap1. WALLACE R. PY:\'F. , BS BA , is 
c111TC' ntl y 0 11 clt11 y wi 1h a 1111i1 o f 1he 
l' ar il ir .'\ i r Fo rces i II Vic i :'-:a 111. A mat e
rie l staff office r , he he lps provide essen-
1 ial s11ppn rt a11d se rvices for l 'SAF pe r
rn 11nc l wh o arc tra i11i11 g a11 d assis l ing 1h c 
\li e 11 iam ese. Mrs. Pyn · is the forrn c r 
G LORI A M UN CER , HS BA 5 1. 

53 
Mrs. Daro ld (BILLIE JEAN 
COX) Aldr idge, BS Ed .. re 
ce ived h er A .M. degree fro m 

1he U nive rsit y of Maryland in Jun e. he 
li ves in Fa ll s C lrnrch , Va. 

\>V. £. COR NE LI US, BS BA , is ass istant 
co 111 p1 ro ll e r for l'nion Elec tri c Co. , in 
St. Louis. H e and his wife. rh e fo rme r 
VIRG IN IA BUN KER , BS Ed . '52, ha ve 
1wo daughte rs , J ea n , 8, a nd Anne, 3; they 
li ve al r,r, Berrywood , G lenda le, Mo. 

DONALD A. DlERKS, M.Ed ., 61;39 N. 
Po n smo111h , Po rtl and , Ore.. has been 
gra nt ed a I wo-year fe ll owship of 5,000 

per yea r by the Uni versity of Southern 
Ca li fornia unde r its Project for the 
Training o f Musi c Criti cs. Mr. Die rks , a 
m ember of the Academic Council at the 

11ive rsi1 y of Portland for nin e yea rs, 
teaches hi sto ry and litera 1ure of music. 
H e is a lso a me mhcr o f th e President 's 
Commitlce on T eache r Educalion , of the 
Boa rd of D isc ipline, vice-pres id ent o f th e 
U nive rsit y Facu lt y Associa 1ion , and fa cul 
ty moderator for two musi c honora r y 
g ro ups. H e is a n a tive of H an niba l. Mo. 

A rm y Capt. l' LOYD EBERHARD, 
BS BA , a nd his wife (MARY ANN 
HOGUELAN D, HS Ed. 'r,2) h ave 1wo 
children , M a rk , 9 . and Mol ly A un , 8. H e 
is stalio11ed at Fort Benning, Ca .. a nd 
they li ve at 4-197 Bermuda St., Colum bus, 
Ca. 

HAROLD S. HOOK , llS HA. AM '5.1, 
became one of the youngest li fe insur
ance pres idents in North Ame ri ca wh en 
he was advan ced to 1he pres ide ncy of the 
Nationa l Fidelity Life ln surance Co ., 
earl y this yea r. Mr. H ook, a chart e red 
life unde rwriter , join ed FL in 1957. 
H e and hi s wife (JOANNE H UNT, BS 
Ed. 'r,5) li ve at fir, 1,:; Overbrook Rel ., 
Shawnee Mission , Kan . 

54 
ROllERT BRA DDOC K BELL. 
AB. AM '5c,, was awa rded th e 
Ph .D . d egree in psycho logy a t 

Washington Unive rsity in June. He li ves 
at 1:i G len Rel. , 'Nebste r Groves, Mo. 

MARJORIE GRAHAM , BJ. the E l 
Paso (T ex .) Times amusem ents ed itor, 
won first p lace in 1he ca tegory of women 's 
pages or section in a magaz ine, in th e 
\.Yom en 's Nationa l Press competition . 

M iss Gra ham, wh o edits th e amuseme n1 s 
sec1i o n o f 1he Sundial , week ly magazine 
o f the Sund ay Times, ha s been a stafT 
writer for 11i11e yea rs . Sh e is a m ember 
o f T h eta Sig ma Phi , 11 a ti o nal ho11orary 
fraternit y fo r wom en in journal ism; Texas 
Press Wome n, Inc. , whi ch she serves as 
District , pres iden t ; Na 1io n a l Fed e ra tio n 
of Press Wom en, and th e E l Pa so chap
te r o( lit e Na 1iona l Soc it.,1y of Aris and 
Le n e rs . 

A l/c111 F. 
Paro 

ALLAN F. PA RO , UJ , has been pro
m o ted to product man age r in Lhc pe r
sonal procl11c1s division o f Lever Bro1h e rs 
Co. H e was formerly an assistanL product 
m anager. Mr. Paro, who jo ined L eve r as 
a sa les m an in 195G, li ves a l 4 10 W. 2 1th 
St., New Yo rk C ity. 

JOHN H. HILDEBRAND , Jr ., BS 
Agr., MS '61 , a membe r o f the depart 
m ent of business admin istrat io n and 
economics a t William Woods College, 
Fulton , Mo., has been se lected for th e 
forth coming edition o f "World Who's 
\ .Yho in Comm erce a nd Industry." He is 
a m e mber of Lh e Ameri can Econo mi s 
a nd A m erican Farm Econo mics assoc ia
ti o ns ; th e Ame ri ca n Association of U ni
ve rsit y Professors, and th e U.S. Nava l 
Institute , In n a me a few. H e and hi s wife 
(JO MA U RINE H ALL, BS Ed. '58), l ive 
at 16 N, G reenwood, Colum bia , Mo. 

Mrs. Ri chard A. (DOROTHY J ANF 
PATTERSO 1) Wolter , BS Ed., rece ived 
the A.M. degree in Education at Wash 
ing ton Un iversity's June commencem 111. 

She lives at 3 ·warson T e rr. , St. Lou is. 
Mo. 

FLOYD E. A \'RES , BJ, is a reporte r on 
th e Oak land (Ca li f.) Tribune, and li ves a r 
40 Moss Ave., Apt. 10.1. 

You wi ll find RONA LD LEE H UG HES, 
BS BA , al the front office of the Hilto n 
Hotel in New York Ci ty. R on, who was 
a m ember of th e Mizzo u vars ity bask e t
ba ll team, is married 10 the form e r 
KATHLEEN McLEAN, BS Ed . '53. They 
have two children , S teve, 5. and Linda, 
1 , a nd li ve at 278 G reen Acres Rd .. 
Valley Sneam , Long Island , N. Y. 

OLIVER C. PHILLIPS , Jr., AM, head 
of the department of anci ent languages 
at Wi lli a m J ewe ll College (Liberty, Mo.) , 
has been nam ed di rec tor of the Corre
sponde n ce Swdy Bureau a t the Unive rsity 
of Ka nsas. H e heads an instructiona l 
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facu lt y o f 70 a nd a full -tim e o fli cc staff 
of c ig h 1. Dr. Phillips a lso will se rve as 
ass istant p ro fessor in th e d epa rtm ent of 
classi cs a nd cla ssica l archaeo logy. A na ti ve 
o f Kansas City, Mo. , Dr. Phillips taught 
a t Great Il cnd High School a nd at South 
eas t Hi g h a nd North east Junior Hig h i11 
Kansas City before jo ining the WJC 
faculty in 1955 . 

EUGENIA LEE S HRA D E R, AB, r e
ce ived a Mas ter's degree in Soc ial v\lo rk 
at June co mm e ncement exe rcises at v\las h 
ington U ni vers ity, St. Louis, Mo. 

FREDERI CK W. SC HWA B, BS Ed., 
is a producti o n techni cian with the 
Tempress R esea rch Co., in Sunnyvale, 
Ca lif. H e and his wife h ave a son , 2, a n d 
Ji ve a t 998 R o a Ct. , Sunnyvale. 

EUGENE P . ZAC HMA , BS BA , is a 
corporate secre tary for Nat iona l Fide lity 
Insurance Co., Kansas C ity, Mo. H e , hi s 
wife (CHARLOTTE JONES, A B), a nd 
1hre c h ildren , Eugene, 6, A nn , 5, and 
Jam es, 3, live at 6625 Brooksid e Rd . 

BE UFORD L. LOWRA NCE, 55 BS PA , M adiso n , Mo ., h as be
com e a life m embe r o f the 

U nive rsity Alumni Associat ion . 

H arold L. 
Mom/Jerg 

Dr. HAROLD L. MOMBERG , AM , 
Ph.D. '6 1, associate professor of bio logy 
al William J e well College, Liberty, Mo. , 
is th e reci pi ent of a Nationa l Scie n ce 
Foundation gra nt o f 15 ,400. T he re
sea rch , which bega n in June, 1964, is 
for "a regio na l hi sto logica l a nd hi sto
che m ica l stud y o f 1he rat ute rus a nd its 
pos.s ible corre latio n to implantatio n pat
terns, h emoglobin leve ls and e nzymat ic 
levels," according to Dr Momberg. H e is 
a member of the A meri ca n Society ol 
Zoologists, Missouri Academy of Sciences 
and Ka n sas Academy of Sciences. 

Lt. (MC) PA UL L. STEBilTNS, AB , 
Navy 3835, Dox 2, c/o FPO, San J' ran 
cisco, Calif., is a ffight surgeon. 

MICHAEL JOHN MYERS, DS Agr., 
administrative assistant principal a t 
Grant High School, Springfield , .11 1. , has 
been c hosen one o f five fro m Boo instru c
tors t h roughout the U. S. to r eceive a 
two-yea r Walter A. Anderson Fell owsh ip 
that w ill take him to New York U ni 
ve rsity. The scholarsh ip includes an 

11 ,000 grant for two yea rs, which he will 
use for furth e r tud ics towa rd his doc-

lora t in educa1ional ad minis tra ti on . A 
native of Rul led ge, Mo., Mr. Myers 
1a 11g ht for e ight yea rs in sm a ll high 
schoo ls in North Dakota, Iowa , a nd Mis
souri . 

56 WILL.TAM C. BRIDGES, A B, 
AM 'r,8, who is emp loyed wi1h 
the Mobi le Oil Company ol 

Ca nada (Libya Bra nch), says he is " j us1 
fo llow ing th e o il hoom ." His new ad
dress is Rox figo , T ripo li , Libya, No rth 
A fri ca . 

W . LEE PORTER , BJ, has been na m ed 
gene ra l ma nager of 1h e Piusburg (Kans.) 
H eadl ight a nd 1hc Pittsburg Su n . He 
has been ass istant execu t ive edi1or o f the 
Topeka Ca pita l-J o urn a l. Both the Pills
b urg a nd Topeka papers are owned by 

La uffe r Pu b lica tio ns. native of Ca pe 
G irardeau , Mo. , Mr. P o rter j o ined the 
Topeka pa per e ight yea rs ago . 

WALTER GOO DWIN STALEY, Jr. , 
AB, rece ived the A.M. degree in Geology, 
in June from ·w as hing ton Uni ve rsity, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

JOSE PH JACKSO IV, DS BA , AM 
'61 , is a n accounta 11t with Arth ur Ander
sen & Co., in Ka nsas City. H e and hi s 
wife have a son, J oseph Ford . 

WILLIAM ROBERT BEAMAN, US 
DA, 4 10 Crys1a l Vie w, Orange, Ca lif., is 
e mp loyed with the U.S. Rubber Co. 

57 
JEROME SA SE ARTER, BS 
For. , rece ived the A.M. degree 
in ed u cation at vVa hing ton 

Un iversity's June commencem e nt. 

Afte r rece iving h is A.M . degree a t 
Syracuse U ni vers it y in 1960, MOHAN S. 
BAWA, BJ, returned to India, wh ere he 
jo ined the j o urna lism faculty o f Osmania 
Unive rsity in H yd e rabad . H e is curren1ly 
employed as re po rte r-cum-feature writer 
by an Indi a n news age ncy, the India 
News and Feature A ll ia nce, with ofli ccs 
in th e Jceva n Deep Bldg., Pa rl ia ment St ., 
New Delhi - , , India. 

JIM BARKD ULL, AM, is employed 
with th e Libyan Atlantic Co. A geo logist, 
he is doing o ffshore work in the Sirte 
G ulf. Jim 's address is P .O. Ilox 855. 
Tripoli, L ibya . 

RICHARD T. H AZELL. DS Ch .E., is 
a prod uction en g ineer with Socony Mobi l 
Oil Co., in Na tchez, Miss. Di ck and his 
wife (JA NE FA U ROT, IlJ '55), ha ve four 
ch ildren , Don , 6, J ea n , 5, D avid, 4. and 
Andy, 2. Their addres.s is 1609 Delmar 
St. Morga n City, La. 

R . DOYLE MI N DEN , BJ, has been 
appointed diTecto r of public 1·c la ti ons in 
the Office of Development at Drake U ni 
versity, D es Mo ines, Iowa. Mr. Minden, 
who has been ma nag ing ed itor of the 
U nde rwriters Review, has a lso been active 
in the Iowa Sta te Associat ion of Life 
U nde rwrite rs. Ea rlier, h e se rved as asso
ciate editor of several pub lications and 
as n e ws ed itor and advertising manager 

of rh e La u re ns (Iowa) Su n. Mr. Minden 
has bee n publi ca tions director for th e 
D es Moines Junio r Chamber of Com
merce for the past th ree yea rs. H e is m ar• 
r icd , I1as three children , a nd li ves at 
3908 Clinton, Des Moines. 

Mrs . .J ames R . (MARY A i N R AM
SA Y) Lee. BJ , soc iety editor of t he Colo
rado Springs Free Press, was a first p lace 
w inne r in th e Na 1 iona l Fed e rat io n of 
Pre,s ·women's annual compe tition. Sh e 
won in the ca1egory o f ed i1ing women's 
pages in da i ly newspapers of m o re than 
10.000 circu la ti on . She a lso took na
ti ona l seco nd place a wa rd for a n ews 
story wri u e n during 1963, and second 
place in th e ca lego ry of women's pages 
in a m agazin e. Mrs. I.cc lives at 1823 
El Pa so. Co lorado Springs, Colo. 

GA RLAN D D. LI N DSEY, US Agr. , 
DVM. has been named a technical se rv
ice fi e ld ve terin arian for E lanco Products 
Co., o f lndia 11a polis, In cl . H will be 
loca ted in Ka nsas C i1 y. Mo ., and serve 
tha t sta le as we ll as 1ebraska , Ka n sas, 
Montana , Wyoming, U 1a h, a nd Co lo
rado. A na tive o f Urba na , Mo., Dr. 
Lindsey practi ced privately in Pla1te 
Cit y, Mo .. u nti l 1962 , whe n he accepted 
e mpl oyment in 1J1e a nima l hea llh indus
try. 

ROBERT L. McCANN, B ME, re-
ceived hi s M.B.A. d egree from Rollins 
College, Winter Park, Fla., in May. H e 
is a senior engineer at the Martin Com 
pany's miss ile pl ant in Orlando, l ' la., 
wh e re he, his wife, and three childre n 
Jive at 2500 Windward Ct. 

Mrs. Horace M. (A RLE NE C RO UY) 
Mazzone, Ph .D ., 40 Sher idan Rd ., \Vclles
lcy, Mass. , is a scientist at th e Children's 
Cancer Resea rch Foundation a nd Harva rd 
Medica l School in Bos1o n . 

Mrs. Har ry (JOSEPH I NE GARRETT) 
Darr, Graci ., teaches in Phoen ix , A riz., 
whe re she l ives at 30 15 W. Kroll. 

H AROLD F. D U EBBERT, 

58 A M, refuge ma nage r at Devil's 
Lake in North Dakota, h as 

been pro11101ed and transferred to Mal
h eur (Ore .) Na tio nal Wildlife Refuge as 
a bio logist. H e jo ined the bureau in 1960. 

DON L. GA NN , M.Ecl. , who has been 
doing graduate work at M.U. the pas t 
two yea rs, has been nam ed principal o l 
Mountain G rove (Mo.) High Schoo l. 
Earlier , he was prin cipal of the high 
school a t Wi llard , Mo. 

BOB M USSMAN , BJ , has assum ed 
owne rship of a weekly newspaper, The 
Commonwealth, at Ash Grove , Mo. He 
had been a newsman on the Chill ico the 
(Mo.) Consti tution-Tribune sin ce 1958. 

JERRY R . NEILL, BS Agr., won 
specia l recognition at th e Ka nsas C i ty 
branch office of Connect icu t Gene ra l Life 
Insuran ce Co. , when h e was named 10 
the firm's Vice-President's C lnh for out
standing age nt s. Membership in th e 
prestige orga nizat io n is open on l y to 
those field represent a tives who m ee t hi gh 
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standa rds in quality o( se rvice to clie11Ls 
and in sa les a t.ivity. Mr. NeiIJ , who 
joined the company last year, is a mem
ber of the National Association of Life 
Underwriters. H e and his wi(e live at 
8820 W. 48th T err., Mission , Kan. 

l'RANK G. HARRIS III , BS PA , AM 
'63, is employed with the Humble Oil 
Co., in Ja ckson, Miss. 

RALPH W. SCOT T , BS BA , a Kansas 
City Chamber of Commerce staff mem
ber since 1960, has been named executive 
vice-pTesiden t of the Rea I Estate Board 
there. A native of St. Joseph, Mo., Mr. 
Scott joined the Chamber as manager of 
the civi c and legislative departm ent. He 
became manager of the Chamber's indus
tri al relations department las t January. 
H e and his wife live a t 429 E. 87th T er
race, North Kansas City, Mo. 

LESLIE L. CUSTER, BS BA, is a 
captain in the Army. He is stationed at 
l'ort Bliss, Tex., where his address is 
5216A Montagu e Loop. 

THOMAS W. BECKER, AB, teaches 
in St. Louis, Mo ., and lives at 6937 Glen
more. 

59 
BILLY R. APPLETON, BS, 
1119 Riverview, Kansas City, 
Kan ., was awarded the M.S. de

gree at Rutgers University, in June. 

SIDNEY E. BOOTH, BJ, has been 
promoted from staff writer to associate 
editor at Broadcasting magazine. Mr. 
Booth, who covers Congress for the mag
azine, Jives at 2029 Que St., N.W., Wash 
ington, D. C. 

HAILE SELASSIE CLAY, BS ME, 1755 
Calgary, Sunnyvale, Calif., received his 
M.S. degree in Mechanical Engineering 
at the University of Santa Clara, Santa 
Clara, Calif., in June. 

JAMES R. FALL, Jr., BJ, and his wife 
(JANIS MELVIN, BS Ed. '58) and son, 
Timothy Randolph, 2, recently moved 
into their new home at Rock Port, Mo. 
Jim is associated with the Hippo Melvin 
Oil Co., disrributors for Texaco and 
Firestone products at Fairfax, Mo. 

Capt. TERRY J. HOUGH, BS BA, 
European Geeia Reg. , APO 332, New 
York, N. Y., is an Air Force supply of
ficer currently stationed at Wiesbaden 
AB, Germany. 

DILLARD DAL KRATZER, BS Agr. , 
was awarded the M.S. degree, with a 
major in Animal Breeding, at Iowa State 
University, Ames, at May commencement 
exercises. 

JOHN H. LETCHER, MS, Ph.D . '64, 
g Floweridge Lane, Florissant, Mo. , has 
joined Monsanto Company's Central Re
search Department as a research special
ist after serving with McDonnell Aircraft 
Corporation, St. Louis. 

SUZANNE ELLEENE MULDROW, BS 
Ed., was awarded an A.M. degree in 
education at Washington University, in 
June. 

MOUHIDDINE NABULSI, BS, 11928 
Glenridge Dr. , Hazelwood, Mo., is a 
chemist with th e California Spray and 
Chemical Co., in St. Louis. 

Phil B ryan 

PHIL BRYAN, BJ, has been appointed 
a profess ional service representative of 
McNeil Laboratories, Inc., a pharma
ceutical manufacturing firm at Fort 
Washington, Pa. A native of Lineville, 
Mo., Mr. Bryan will cover the St. Louis 
(Mo.) area in his territory. 

SANDRA C. SMITH, BJ, is doing 
copywriting and layout-produ ction for 
the C. V. Mosby Publishing Co., in St. 
Louis, Mo., where she lives at 4416 West
minster Pl. 

Dr. SAMUEL H . GRAY, M.D., is chief 
surgical resident at Mt. Zion Hospital 
in San Francisco, Calif. 

JOHN H. SUNDSTROM, BS Agr. , 
i an agronomist with Brookside Research 
Laboratories, Inc. , at Richmond, Va. 

GEORGE P. MARR, Jr., BS EE, is 
employed with Wagner Electric, and lives 
at 74 Marcy St. , Somerse t Hills, Somer
set, N. J. 

60 
JACKSON NEIL ASLIN , BJ, 
AM '62 , is promotion director 
of WTCN Radio and T ele-

vision , Time-Life Broadcast, Inc., located 
at 2925 Dean Blvd. , Minneapo lis, Minn. 

JERRY D. BERLIN, BS Ed. , AM '61 , 
received his Ph.D. degree in cell biology 
at Iowa State Univers ity, Ames, in May. 
He and his wife have two daughters, 
Brenda Jo, 4, and Paula Kay, 1. They 
have moved to Ri chland, Wash. , where 
he is employed in the research depart
ment of Hanford Laboratories. 

BOB LONDES HENSON, BS EE '57, 
MS, was awarded his Ph.D. degree in 
physics at the June commencement at 
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. 

A. H. (John) L aFORCE, LL.B., BS PA 
'62, and his wife have announced the 
birth of a son, Andrew Hudson III , on 
July 2. The LaForces live at 3902 Co
lumbia Pike, Apt. 102, Arlington, Va. 

T. RICHARD MAGER, AB '56, LL.B., 
has been named an assistant counsel for 
the University. He had been serving as 
assistant prosecutor for Boone County 
(Mo.) . A native of Steelville, Mo., Mr. 
Mager was the recip ient of many awards 

during his coll egiate ca reer, and lectured 
a t the M.U. Law School for the past year. 
He is married and has two daughters . 
The famil y lives at 1312 St. Andrew St., 
Columbia, Mo. 

RAJ MADAN, AM, received his M.L.S. 
degree from Rutgers, th e State Univer
sity of New J ersey, in June. 

ROGER McCOY, BS Ed ., former ph ys
ical edu ca tion instructor and coach at 
Unionville, Mo. , has assumed th e duties 
of head football and track coach at Flat 
River, Mo. An outstanding high school 
a thlete, he also lettered in varsity foot 
ball a t th e University. He and his famil y 
live a t 515 W . Main St., Flat River. 

RICHARD MILTON MOON, AB, has 
received the Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from Louisville Presb yterian Theological 
Seminary. A native of Prairie Village, 
Kan., Mr. Moon is serving as associate 
minister of the Emmanuel Presbyterian 
Church in Memphis, T enn. 

MARVIN ROSENGARTEN, M.Ed ., ha s 
been appointed instructor in the depart
ment of Men 's Physi cal Edu ca tion al 

Southeast Missouri State College, Cape 
Girardeau , Mo. 

Charles A. 
Lesh 

CHARLES A. LESH, BS Agr ., his wife 
(PAT SMITH, BS Nur. '61) and son 
Richard left in mid-August for Lima, 
Peru, where he has accepted a two-year 
contract to teach at th e American Com 
munity School of Lima. He has been 
teaching at th e South-Iron R -1 District 
at Annapolis, Mo. The school , known as 
Colcgio l~ranklin D. Roosevelt, is affil iated 
with the International School Services 
and has official accreditation in the 
Southern Associa tion of Colleges and 
Schools; it also is recognized by the 
Peruvian Ministry of Education. 

GORDON DAVID PRINSTER, AB, 
received his LLB. degree at the Uni
versity of Colorado in June. He ranked 
eleventh in his class. He, his wife (ELI
NOR ALGER, BS Ed . '59), and 11-
month-old daughter, Stacey Rae, live at 
105 S. Cody St., Lakewood, Colo. 

MARION E. MAIN, BS Ed. , is a 
chemist with the Mobil Oil Co. He lives 
at 6723 Nebraska Ave., Omaha, Neb. 

DONALD M. BAIRD, M.Ed., 514 F St., 
Rock Springs, Wyo. , is a district counselor 
with the Wyoming Department of Edu
cation, Division of Vocational Rehabil ita
tion. 
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Dr. DONALD SHOOK, M.Ed., D.Ed . 
'62, dean of Flat River Junior College 
for the pas t two years, has been named 
presid ent of Neosho Junior College, 
Neosho, Mo. NJC, recently formed under 
the new junior college legislation , will 
be located in permanent buildings at the 
site of Camp Crowder. Dr. Shook has 
served as principal of the high school at 
Flat River a t the same time he was dea n 
of the junior college. He is married and 
has two sons. 

Lt. Arthur M . 
Wolff 

Lt. ARTHUR M. WOLFF, AB , r e
cently graduated from the Air Force 
course for legal officers at Lackland AFB, 
Tex. H e has been reassigned to the Air 
Force Systems Command's Elgin AFB, 
Fla., where he joined the staff of the 
Judge Advocate. 

61 
Dr. WILLIAM L. ALLISON, 
D.Ed., for two years ass istant 
superintendent of Cape Girar

deau (Mo.) public schools, has joined 
the faculty at Southeast Missouri Sta te 
College, Cape Girardeau. H e is an asso
ciate professor of education, a position 
he held before joining the public school 
system in 1962 . He previously had been 
in the Caruthersville (Mo.) school system 
for seven yea rs. 

RONALD SCOTT GOLDEN, BS Agr., 
is zone manager for Investors Diversified, 
St. Joseph, Mo. He had been in the whole
sale meat business. He and his wife have 
a daughter, J ane t, 3, and live at 2707 
Southwest Trail, St. Joseph. 

GEORGE W. MARCH, BS Ed., 8970 
Big Bend Blvd ., W ebster Groves, Mo. , 
teaches physical education in St. Louis 
schools. 

MARLOWE D. ANDERSON, AB, re
ceived the Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from Bexley Hall, Divinity School of 
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, in June. 
He has assumed duties on the staff of 
Calvary Episcopal Church , Columbia, Mo. 
A graduate from Bexley with High Hon
ors in Theology, Mr. Anderson was also 
the recipient of several prizes during his 
three years on that campus. He was the 
winner of the Dean Byrer Prize for excel
lence in homiletics in 1963, the winner 
of the D . Maxfield Dowell prize for ex
cellen ce in theology in 1964, was on the 
merit list for three years, and received 
a three-year Firestone Scholarship on 
the basis of his academic reco rd . 

R. KAHLER MARTINSON, AM, and 
his wife (DONNA SUE KEETER, BS Ed. 
'62) , have a son, Ronald Kahler, eleven 
months old. They live in Washington, 
D. C. 

ROBERT EARL GELLER, AB, re
ceived the Master of Social Work degree 
from Washington University in Jun . 

FRANK N. WILLIS, Jr. , Ph .D., is co
author of "The Coronary Patient" pub
lished in June by Macmillan. A native o[ 
K~ nsas f:it v. Dr. Wi ll is i· co-i•1vcs1i ~a1ur 
and research associate wilh Community 
Studies, In c., in Kansas City. He is a 
member of th e Midwestern Sociological 
Society, the Midwestern Psychologica l As
sociation and the America n Psychologica l 
Association. 

CHARLES J. YAEGER, Jr. , BS BA, is 
a pilot with the Navy Air Corps. His ad
dress is 500 Coral Sea, NAS Whidbey 
Island , Oak Harbor, Wash. 

Lt. (jg) WILLIAM R. BORCSTADT, 
BS BA, is stationed at China Lake, Calif. , 
where his address is 526 A Nimitz. 

W. PATRICK LUCKETT, AB, AM '63, 
is work ing on his Ph.D . degree in anatomy 
at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

MARY J . MARKS, BS HE, served this 
past year as a lecturer on text iles and 
clothing at the University of Manitoba, 
Winnipeg, Canada. Mary has also been 
working on her master's degree at the 
University of Minnesota. 

; ii --
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Lt . John 

Dillingham 

Lt. JOHN DILLlNGHAM, AB, MS '62, 
aide-de-camp to the assistant 1st Infan 
try Division Commander at Ft. Riley, 
Kan. , was the recipient of the Army 
Commendation Medal for his outstanding 
performance of military duties from No
vember, 1962, to June of this year. 

62 
CHARLES K. ARENSMEIER, 
BS Agr., is teaching at Lathrop, 
Mo. l' or the past two years, he 

was vocational agriculture instructor at 
W ellington, Mo., and his wife (PATRI
CIA ANN MILLETT, BMS) , was em
ployed at the Independence (Mo.) San
itarium and Hospital as a medical tech
nologist. They have a son, Bruce Charles, 
born June 23. 

JAMES B. BOND, AB, is assistant man
ager of Sales and Promotion for the Mis
souri Press Service, 115 Walter Williams 
Hall, Columbia , Mo. 

HOWARD DAVID CURRENCE, BS 
Ag.E., received his M.S. degree in Agri
cultural Engineering at Iowa State Uni
versity, Ames, in June. 

Jam.es T. 
Ausm.us 

JAMES T. (Jim) AUSMUS, AB '59, 
LL.B., who has been employed as an at
torney in the lega l department of A. B. 
Chance Co., for the past two years, has 
res igned to enter the general practice of 
law in Centra lia, Mo. H e wi ll continue 
to do legal work for the Chance Co. Jim 
is a member of the Boone County and 
Missouri bar associations, and is active 
in many civic affairs. He and his wife 
(JOAN JOHNSON, BS Ed. '60) have two 
sons, James II and J effrey, and live at 7 
Worthington Ct. 

VIRGIL LOUIS HEIN, BS ME, 312 
Shakespeare Dr., Midvale Manor, R ead 
ing, Pa., received his M.S. degree in 
Mechanical Engineering at Lehigh Uni
versity, Bethlehem, Pa., in June. 

DAVID L. KNIGHT, AB '59, LL.B., 
was recently p1·omotcd to Captain in the 
Army. He is serving on active duty with 
the JAGC at Fort Gordon, Ga ., in the 
office of the Staff Judge Advocate. He and 
his wife have a daughter, Debra, 2. T hey 
live at 2422 Sumac Dr., Augusta, Ga. 

Mrs. William J. (KAREN SCOTT) 
Krone, AB (WH), and her husband are 
parents of a son, Scott W illiam, born May 
23. Karen had been employed as a re
search assistant in the Medical Care R e
search Center at Jewish Hospital in St. 
Louis. Bill is a member of the Washing
ton University faculty and a consulta nt 
at McDonnell Aircraft Co. The Krnnes 
live at 10441 Hallwood Dr., St. Louis, 
Mo. 

CONNIE LEMONDS, AB, who recently 
completed a two-year stint with th e 
Peace Corps in Colombia, South America, 
has applied for a permanent posilion 
with the Corps. He spent the two years 
working on community development proj
ects. Connie is currently living with his 
parents at Campbell, Mo. 

WILLIAM 0 . SAWYERS, Jr. , LL.B., 
3712 N. 71 Highway, St. Joseph, Mo., 
has become a life member of the Un i
versity Alumni Associat ion. 

TERRY LINDEMANN, BJ, AB, com
pleted two years in Venezuela with the 
Peace Corps, in August; he will re turn 
to th e States I his month. T erry has been 
teaching at the Un iversity of the Andes 
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and working 011 The A 11drs Journal, a 
teaching ncwsp;,pcr for slndcnts in Eng• 

lish cla ·scs. Aflcr Sep1crnhcr 1r,. hi s ad · 
dress will be 4 1.1 W es t End, l Inion, Mo. 

Dr. ]A ' K ROLAND P AULE, BS Agr. 
'53, DVM, reccn 1l y moved from Ma ine 10 
Rt. # 1, Bux 202, Espanola , N. M., wh ere 
he has a veterina1·y hosp i1al a nd boarding 

kenne l. 

JAMES R. WA ,NER, AB, is employed 

witl1 Waddell & Recd , and li ves at 82112 
Tracy, Hldg. 12, Ap1. 5, Kansas City, Mo. 

DONALD L. STRATTON, BS CE, G2G 
N. Oxforu, India napolis, Ind ., is an cngi • 
nee r wi1h the Tncliana Slate Highway 
D epartment. 

llO N I E BR ACE O'Riordan (Mrs. 

William), HS Ed., tea ch es art, and lives al 

5:,45 Aberdeen , hawnee Mission , Kan. 

H U RLEY M. ZOOK, AB, gradualcd 
from the American Jnstin11.c for l' oreign 
Tracie in May, and has slartcd his for • 
e ign trade ca ree r with Con1. in cm a l Grain 

Co. 

GARY R. KIRTLEY, JJS JlA, has been 

nam cl manager of the Top Value En• 
1erpri ses, lnc., gift redemp1 ion ccn1.cr at 
Lhe A ntioch Shopping Center in Kansas 
City, Mo. He was formerl y an insurance 
salesman. Mr. Kirtley is m a rried and has 

a daughter. 

MARY JO MARTIN, BS Eel., has been 
selec ted as a Recreation Specialist (soeia l 
activities) , with the Army Specia l Serv• 
ices Program , for duty in Korea. She 
leaves I ovcmber I on this one-year as• 

signment. 

BARBARA ANN BEASLEY, 

63 BS Ed., was awarded a scho l
arship grant fro m the East· 

W est Foundation for six weeks o f sum • 

m er study of Asian prui.Jlems a1 I he 
University of Hawaii . Miss Beas ley, who 
teach es at Ra y1own (Mo.) High School, 
won 1h e awa rd 011 the basis of an applica• 
t ion, a pape r on Asian affairs, and he r 

co llege record. 

Glenn G. 
Grotlums 

CLE N G. GROTHAUS, MS, is teach• 
ing business administration at 1he Mcra
mec Community College, St. Louis-St. 

Lou is County Junior College District . 
His address there is 5741 Holly Hi lls. 

Second Lt. BRUCE W. BARROWS, 

BS BA , has been assigned 10 the 35th 
Artillery in Germany. 

No11a Cay 
Lo11g 

NONA GAY LONG , M.Ecl ., teaches 
Engli sh at Quincy (Ill .) High School, and 
pla ys in 1he vio lin section of th e Quincy 

Symphon y orchestra. 

Second Lt. VAN C. WILKS, BS ME, 
assign ed 10 headquarte rs and service bat• 
1cry a t Fo rt Ril ey , Kan ., recentl y partic
ipated in th e joint Army-Air J>orce exer• 
cise, Judian Rive r J, at Eglin AFB , Fla. 

WINSTON C. G.IFFORD, BJ, with the 

U. S. Navy, served on th e two-man Com • 

mand Informa 1ion Burea u for the U11i 1ecl 

Stales military press for the SEATO am• 

phibious-airborne exercise ''Ligtas. " Based 

upon the 14 ,000- 1011 seaplane tende r USS 

Currituck, h e was 1emporarily attached 

to the staff of th commande r of th e 

U. S.-Taiwan Patrol Force. The exercise 

was he ld in the a rea o f the Phi lippine 

Island, Mindaro. Ships from five nations 

transported 20,000 men and 8r,o aircraft 

to the exercise. l-:1 is address is X Division, 

USS Currituck, AV-7, c/o FPO, an Fran • 

cisco, Calif. 

Mrs. JANYCE DARROW THYSEN, BT, 
i assistant ed itor of Business Week mag; . 
zine , a McG raw-Hill publi ca 1ion. Her 
hu sband , BENJAMIN THYSEN, MS , is 
working toward a Ph .D. in biochemistry 

at S1. Louis U niversity. They li ve al 

9709B Tl o lida y Gardens Dr. , St . Louis , 
Mo. 

.JERALD P. LANE. A B '59, M.D., was 
engaged in th e prac ti ce of m edicine al 
H a rrisonvill e, Mo .. until he joined th e 

Navy M di ca l Corps in August for du1y 
in Bangkok, T ha il and. Dr. Lan e se rved 

his inte rnship at Gen e ral Hospital in 
Mi nneapo lis. Minn . His home a ddress is 
1or,o S. McGrego r S1., Carthage, Mo. 

RICHARD F. HARRISON, AB , t 17 

Holbrook, Cadillac, Mich. , has becom e a 
li fe member of the University A lumn i 

Associa1ion . 

THOMAS A. DOLLUS, RS EE, is a 
traffi c engineer for th e City of St. Louis 

(Mo.). He lives a t 423 S. Douglas, Belle • 
ville, Jll. 

LARRY RICHARDSON, BJ, recen tl y 
moved from th e resea rch depa1·tment of 

Leo Burnett to a copy writing position a t 
D 'A rcy Advert ising, Chicago, Ill . 

SANFORD JOSEPHSON , BJ, is em• 
p loyed with Fairchi ld Publications, Chi • 
cago. H e serves as a news reporter, pri• 
marily for th e D a il y News Record , a 

paper for th e 111 n 's and hoys' apparel 
and th e tex til e industries. H e Jives a t 

G7 12A N. Newga rd Ave., Chicago. 

KAREN R. BECRAFT, Bf, is en,ployed 
with Hallmark Ca rds , lnc., o r Kansas 
City, Mo., wh ere she writes gree ting ca rd 
senrime n1s, works with ecli1ors to he lp 
plan specific lines, and occasio na ll y works 

o n specia l projcc1s. She lives at ~oo E. 
45 1h St., Kansas C i1 y. 

MELFORD E. MO NSEES. MS , chief of 
th e e ng inee rin g se rvi ce bra nd1 o f th e 
Kansas City brauch of th e Army Corps 

of Enginee rs, has been inslall cd as vice• 
president of th e Missomi Society of Pro• 
fessional Engineers. fr. Monsees, who 
has been with 1he Corps since 1929, 
li ves at 85 10 High Dr., Leawood, Kan. 

OWEN E. THOMPSON , .J r., BS 'G1, 
MS, has joined th e fa cult y at Stephens 
College, Columbia , Mo., as an instructor 
in physics and math ema ti cs. H e is a lso 
working toward a Ph.D. at the Univer• 

sity. His address is Rt. B, Rathman 
Circle, Colum bia. 

Dr. Nor nwn 
i\11 . Weber 

Dr. NORMAN MILTON WEBER, 
M.D., has been appo inted to a three-year 
term as a m edica l missionary in Ghana 
for the United Church of Chris1. H e 
served on 1he staff of Chari ly Hospital in 

New Orleans before his appointmen1. 111 
Ghana he will se rve the Evangeli cal Pres
byterian H ospi1al in ,-vorawo ra , a 1own 

located 150 miles south of Accra. Dr. 
, ,veber is a nat ive of St. Louis. 

The Alumnus has rece ived news from 
the fo ll owing classmates: DEANNA BOR· 
RON , AB, 605 S. r, th , Colum bia, Mo. , is 
a second-year med ica l student at rhe 
U nivers ity. She worked as a summer fel • 
low at th e M.U. Med ica l Center und e r 
the direction of a n assista n t professo r in 
psychiatry; Mrs. BONNIE BREYER, 
M.Ed ., teaches at Waynesvill e, Mo. ; 
CARY L. BROWER, MS , is working o n 
his doctorate at M.U ., and li ves at 180 1 
University Ave. H e has hecn teaching 
Spanish at Bake r University, Ba ldwin , 
Kan.; SUSAN E. DENNING, BS Ed., 

3014 E lm St., St. Charles, Mo., teaches 
e lem enta ry school musi c at Pattonville, 
St. Louis County; CARY W. D U MM, BS 
CE '62, MS, and his wife (PA ULA 
SHOCKEY, BS Ed .), live at 82 1 S. 

Nursery, Apt . 225, Irving, Tex ., where 
he is a sa les engineer with the Trane 
Co.; MARY ANN l-"LANDERMEYER, 

BS Eel., who has been teaching home 
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economi cs at Chandlerville ( Ill. ) High 
Schoo l, is now employed in the same 
capacit y at Montgomery Cit y, Mo. ; WIL
LIAM K. FLOTTMANN, ns Ed. '60, 
M.Ed ., a t acher at Sp ringfi eld , Mo., is 
allencling th e N .D .E.A . lnslil1He (post 
mas ters) in g uida nce an ti co un se ling at 
Mi chi ga n S1a 1e Uni vers ity this year; Mrs. 
llobby G. (SHARON I.O UTZ EN HISE R) 
Gibson , US Ed., and her husband ha ve a 
son , Ti moth y Scott. T hey live at 18 13 
SL. Ma ry's, Apt. G., .J effe rson City, Mo. 
Sharon is 1he home economi cs teacher at 
Fatima High Schoo l in Westpha li a, Mo. ; 
WILLIAM GO, MS, was married recentl y 
a nd lives at 8.1-12 Blackburn Ave., Ap t. 
# 1, Los Angeles, Ca lif.; RICHARD F. 
HARRISON , AB, 11 7 H o lbrook SL, Cad 
illac, Mid, .. is an admin istrative tra inee 
with the U. S. Y:o resl Service. He had 
been with 1he Misso uri employment se rv
ice in St. Louis , Mo.; RICH ARD P. 
HONEYCUTT, MS , was marri ed in Feb
rua ry ancl ' li ves at 13 19 Volker Blvd., 
Apt. 3W , Kansas City, Mo.; IR A G. 
H U BBELL, BS EE, '56, MS '58 , M.D ., 
who recen tly completed his inte rnship 
a l Ka nsas City Gene ra l Hospital , is en 
gaged in th e practice of medicine, with 
offi ces in 1he Morton Med ica l Bldg., 1fi30 
N. Jeffe rson , Springfield, Mo.; LARI AN A . 
" Larry" JOHNSON , BS Ed. , M.Ed. '64 , is 
director of instrum enta l musi c in Hi ll s
boro (Mo.) public schools. He also con 
ducted the summ er hand progra m there; 
J. A. KI 'DER, M.Ed. '58 , D .Ed ., is 
superint end ent of schools at Newton , 
Ka n. H e served as an instructor in ed u 
carion a t M . . during 1962 -63; ANDREW 
"A nd y" MAN A, All , is a sales repre
sent a ti ve with Bri sto l-Mye rs Products . 
Prior to tltis position, he h ad been teach
ing in th e junior high schoo l at Florissa nt , 
Mo.; Mrs. R. Paul (JUDITH MASTERS) 
Moore , BS HE, is li ving a1 r, 14 Ashford , 
Raleig h, N . C., where her husband is 
working on his master's degree at North 
Carolin a ·1ate College ; MARYE. MYERS , 
ns Ed. , a gi-aduate assistant in Food 
and Nutri tion at th e ll nivcrsity, is do in g 
research for h er ma ste r 's thes is; THOM
AS L. REDDICK, M.Ed. , is a doctora l 
student in educationa l administra ti on and 
supervision a t th e University o f Missis
sippi. H e is also a n instrnctor in th e 
Sprin gfi eld (Mo.) pub li c school sys tem 
and Federal Burea u o f Prisons; .JOHN 
DENNIS REECE, HS CE. is a sa nita ry 
engin eer for th e Mi ssouri Waler Pollu 
tion Boa rd . H e, his wife and two da ugh
ters, Debbie, 2, and Kathy 1, li ve at 
2, 2A Hub St., .Jefferson City, Mo.; Mrs. 
CAROL MITTENZWEY ROLF , llS Nur., 
and he r husband , CHRISTOPHER H. 
ROLF. RS Agr. '64, DVM '64 , a re li ving 
in Tarkio, Mo. , until he enters th e Arm y 
for a two or three yea r tour of duty; 
HARLAND L. SHORTER, BS llA, is an 
a uditor with the U.S. Arm y Audit Agen
cy. H e and his wife have a son , Kevin 
Mark, born Feb. 8. T hey li ve at 2729 
Woodbury Dr., llurlington , N. C.; Mrs. 
Carl F. ( A 1DRA CARNER) Sitze, llS 
Nur., and her husband a re pa rents of a 
da ughter, Elizabeth Ann, born Apri l 29. 

They li ve a t 10.1 Glenstone Rd ., Dexter, 
Mo., where he teaches socia l studies in 
the junior high school; ELLIOTT L. 
SLOCUM, A M, was ma rried o n June 4, 
and li ves al. Reid T rail er Cl. , # 22, Co
lumbia , Mo. Elliott is currentl y working 
on his Ph .D. a t M. U., anti is tempora ril y 
emp loyed by Arthu r Andersen & Co., of 
St. Louis; A LICE E. SMITH , HS Ed., has 
been teaching a l Atomi c City, Richland , 
Wash. She is now employed in the 
Rite nour Schoo l District in Missouri; 
Mrs. Harold (GEORG IANN NO LT ING) 
Smith , BS Erl. , Ashland , Mo., teaches at 
the New H aven R-1 (Mo .) school. She 
and her husband have th ree sons and a 
da ught e r. The youngest , Scott Douglas, 
was born ept. 28, 1963; N ICHOLAS 
A. SOMMER, All , and his wife, 1he for
mer Kay Ha rret t, Uni vers it y student, are 
parents o[ a son. Michael Christopher, 
born March 23 . He is a gradu ate assist
ant in th e Geology Depa rtm en t at M.U., 
and also is working on his mas ter's de
gree. They li ve at 106 Dorsey. Columbia; 
VIRGIL STO T, BS RA , worked for the 
Commonwea lih Amu sement Corporation 
o[ Kansas City until he was inducted 
into 1he Army last December. H e recently 
completed an eleven-week course at the 
Arm y Southeastern Signal Corps School 
a t Fi:. Gordon, Ga .. and has been assigned 
10 the 40th Signa l Ba1ralion there as a 
rad io relay and ca rri er opera tor; CARO
LY N S DHEIMER, BS Ed. , 974 :'5 Antonia 
Dr. , Alfton , Mo. , teaches th e first grade in 
1he Pa llonville R -3 school distri ct; .JAMES 
K. THOMPSO1 , BJ, 5624 Leona , St. 
Loui s, Mo., is a copywriter in th e ad ver
ti sing departm ent of the Webster divi- ' 
sion of McGraw-Hill Book Co.; BILL 
WASHB UR N, ll EE, P.O. Box 16~ . 
Ma rsha ll , Mo., is an a rea engineer with 
the Missouri Public Servi ce Co.; EA RLL. 
WILLIAMS, M.Ed ., who has been ele
mentary school supervisor at East Prairie, 
Mo., is now principal of grades at 1he 
Anniston di vision , Char les ton distri ct, 
Anniston , Mo.; 2/Lt. DONALD ED
WARD WISELY, BS BA , is au ending 
acco unting and finan ce school a t Sh eppard 
AFB, Tex . 

64 
Mrs . J. E. (SUSAN CRAW
FORD) Angell , I.IJ , sell s adver
tisi ng fo r th e lloonville (Mo.) 

Da il y News. H er address 1h re is 809 E. 
Locust St. 

Second Lt. GLEN E. BECKMEYE R, 
ns EE, of H a n sb urg, Mo., is stationed 
a t th e Arm y Elec tronic proving grounds 
a t Fort H11 achu ca, Ariz . He a nd hi s wife 
a nd son, G reg, res id e a t t06 Den1111 St. , 
on the posr. 

J ANE ELIZABETH BENNETT, llJ, is 
empl oyed as a reporter with Springfi eld 
(Mo.) Newspapers, ln c. She li ves on Rt. 
9, Box 470M, Springfie ld. 

ROBERT PR ESS, BJ, was recent ly 
appo in ted a YMCA world servi ce worker. 
H e is servi ng in the Student Services and 
Public Rela tions department of the Lima 
(Pe ru) YMCA. 

DENNIS C. D'AM ICO , B.J, is a n ad
ve rtising assist.ant in the Advertising a nd 
Public Rela tions Department of the Cen
tral Jllinois Pub lic Service Co. D ennis 
lives at 1226 W. Monroe, Springfie ld , 
Ill. 

ROBERT E. BUNGE, llS Ch.E., is e m
p loyed as a chemica l engineer a t th e 
J ohn F. Queeny Plant of Monsa nto Co. , 
St. Louis, Mo. 

VEVONA CLA RK , AB, spent July 
and August in Lima , Peru , whe1·e she 
was in vo lved in YM CA social se rvices 
and genera l welfare progra ms in one of 
Lim a 's under-pr ivileged distri cts. 

Mrs. MARTON H AAS CLON INGE R, 
llS HE cwn laude, is employed as a re
sea rch home economist in the food lab
ora to ry of th e research departm ent of 
Monsanto Com pan y's Organic Che mi a ls 
Division. Her husband is FRANKLI 
CLONI NGER , llS Agr. '60, Rt. 2, Box 
308, Fenl on , Mo. 

BOBETTE CO HE , BJ, 63 S. De r 
Park Dr., Highland Park , 111. , works on 
1he socie ty desk at 1h c Chicago Tribune. 

JOH N D. GOV REA , MS, 5 1, Judson 
Ave ., Apt. G-A, Evansto n, 111. , is a re 
sea rch anal yst with Leo Burnett Adver
tising. Inc., of Chicago. 

._.,,,,,..."_.....o,_n~ ~ 

~-• Convention Knbw How 
• finest Facilities for 

Groups of .all Sizes 
• New Exhibition Hall

E~tire flr.-10,500 sq. ft:-i!,!l!~M 
PLUS---'I entire floors for Banquets, 
_Meetings, Exhibits. Flexible space, 
modern lighting· and Sound Equipment. 
Closed Circuit TY. Superb cuisine. 

• Downtown-IO min. 
from Airport or Railroad 

• Beautiful Guest Rooms 
all with bath 

• Year Around Swimming 
'JJ!/)J ,n,_ . I} Pool operated by K.C, 
V~ V A.C. and subject to m 

~ ':r~~6~oMu~;~ rules. 
f•mout lor Char~at 

tlroll1d St11ks. 
• Garage next Door 

COMPLETELY 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

HOEL DANIELL, Manager Phont< HA 1 -<1CMG 
Beltimo,.. 1t Eleventh Str.et 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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R. 
H enly 

R. N. HEALY, RS Ch.E. cu111 /nude, 
has joined the techni ca l divisio 11 , Light 
Ends Section, o f Lhc Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. H e lives al Country Clu b 
Manor, 3600 Decker Dr. , Apt. 8, Ila y
town, Tex. 

Air Force 2/Lt. CHARLES L. 
SCHERER, Jr., has reported to Charles
ton AFB, S. C. for duty as an ed u ca tion 
and training offi cer. Mrs. Scherer is th e 
former BONNIE SHAFER, Educ. '63. 

JIM STRICKER, BS Agr., is ba lanced 
fa1·ming agent , U nivers ity Extension Divi
sion, at Plane City, Mo. He and his wife 
are parents of a son, Christopher Scoll, 
born April 18. 

JUAN WALTE, BJ, is employed with 
the Caracas (Venezuela) Daily Journal, 
where, he repons, he is in the center of 
politics he lping cover ministries, th e for
eign office and Miraflores Palace. 

JAMES W. FO TER, BS For., is a dis
tri ct fores ter stationed in Iowa. He and 
his wife (JUDITH LOPER , BS Ed. '6~) 
live at 201 6th Ave., Charles City, Iowa. 
where she reaches English and journa l
ism at th e high school. 

AVERIL FRIEDMAN, BJ, 7411 N. 
Fairfield , Chicago, Ill., is an assis tant 
ed itor for Institutions Magazine, Chicago , 
Ill. Her work includes book reviews, and 
a momhl y by- line column on sa nit a tion 
for food service workers. 

LEE GORSUCH II , AB, spent Jul y and 
August working in the underpr ivileged 
districts of Lima , Peru , as a general 
welfare progra ms and social service 
worker for the YMCA. 

MAXINE GOTTMEIER, BJ , is an ad 
verLising representative for the Chicago 
Tribune. She lives at 1260 N . Dea rborn , 
Park Dearborn Hotel, Apt. 502, Chicago. 

JEROME C. "J erry" KNOLL, BS HE, 
whose major area of sLUdy was interior 
design and his minor was art, has 
accepted a Federal Civil Service appoint
ment as an ans and crafts director in 
Europe. 

ROBERT BROCK SKIPTON, ALI '58, 
M.D., is serving his internship a l Mari
copa County General Hospital , Phoe
nix, Ariz. For the past year he served as 
assistant editor of the med ical school 's 
yearbook, "Mutation." The summer of 
1962, Dr. Skipton received a fellowsh ip 

gra nt for the Ludy of arthritis . Mrs. 
Skipton, the former DEE ANN GRIMES, 
llS Nur. '60, was a supe rvisor and teache r 
in the nursing service department al 
M.U . befo re they moved lo Phoeni x. 

ROBERT EARL NELSON, B For., is 
a 11 area ex tension forester in the exten 
sio11 forestry d ivision of Kansas Sta te 
Un iversity, Manhallan. His work involves 
arsis t ing wi I h th e sl a tewicle forest re
source survey being made hy KS U in 
coop ra tion wilh the U. S. Forest Service. 
Hi s address is 18 11 Platt St. , Manhattan. 

MICHAEL D. QUALLS , BJ, 4 1 Klemp 
Trailer Ct. , 6 10 N. Washington St., 
Farm ington, Mo., is a reporte r-photog
rapher on th e daily St. Francois County 
Journa l. Prior to a ttending the Journal
ism School at M.U. , he covered sports 
evcn 1s for th e J o urnal for two years. H e 
now works four city halls. 

Dr. JOHN R . ".Jack" HORN, M.D. , is 
serv ing hi s int ernship at Wesley Memoria l 
Hosp ital in Chi cago ( onhwestern Uni 
versity 's hospit a l). 

ROllERT WINSTON NOLTE, BJ , is 
a reporter in the ne ighborhood news 
bureau of the Chicago Tribune. Robert 
lives at 516 E. Sem inary, Wheaton , Ill. 

ROGER F. VONDER BRUEGGE, 
Engr. '62 , and his wife, the former 
LINDA ANN MILLER , BS Ed. , live in 
Lawrence, Kan., where he is an arch i
tectural student at the University of 
Kansas. She Leaches at North Kan as City 
High . chool. 

35 
.Jane El izabeth Kilbourne and STAN 

LEY B. HORSTMAN , BJ, on June 5, in 
White Plains, N. Y. At home at 320 E. 
42 nd St. , New Yo rk City, where she is 
Women's News EcliLOr, Pan Ame rican 
World Airways, and he is associated with 
This Week magaz ine. 

41 
Mrs. Barbara Lamme rs and JOHN M. 

NOWELL, BS BA , on June 9, in Colum
bia , Mo. At home at 600 Thilly Ave., 
Columbia. He is co-owner of Nowell 's 
United Super Market. 

56 
Miss ELIZA HOYT BARKSHJRE, AB 

'55, BJ, and Joseph Andrew Preston, on 
June 6, in Columbia , Mo. At home at 605 
Thilly Ave., Colum bia, where he is work
ing on his mas te r's degree at M.U. 

57 
Miss Mary Louise J o nes and Dr. JO

SEPH CUNNINGHAM ARMSTRONG 
BS Ed. , MS '59, on June 27, in Me tairie: 
La. They live in New Orleans, La. 

58 
Miss Mary Mason and FLOYD AL TON 

GILES, BS Agr. , on Jun e 7, at Mascoutah, 
Ill. They live at Pilot Grove, Mo. , where 
he teaches vocationa l agriculture in the 
high school there. 

Miss Ba rbara Anne Smith a nd DANIEL 
HUGH DONEGAN , BS BA, on April 11, 

in Clayton, Mo. At home at 1929 Alder
son Ave. , Billings, Mont. , where he is a 
salesman for Union Carbide Corporation. 

59 
Miss Eva Marshall a nd GARLAND L. 

HAMMONS, BS Eel., on May 31, in J ef
ferson City, Mo. They reside a t 12 Hobb's 
Terrace, J efJerson City, where he is in
dustrial arts instr uctor at Simonsen 
Junior High School. 

60 
Miss Barbara Faye Brumley and ROB

ERT L. MOSER, BS CE, on June 13, in 
Jefferson City, Mo. They live in Han
nibal , Mo., where he is employed with 
the Missouri St.ale Highway Department.. 

Miss Donna J ean ne Dawkins and GER
ALD M. HANVEY, BS BA, on June 20, 

in Kirksvill e, Mo. They li ve in St. Louis, 
Mo., where he is business manager of 
Burlington Mills. 

61 
Miss Beve rly Eugenia French and 

DANIEL PAUL BRAY II , AB, on May 9, 
in Sa n Clemente, Ca lif. 

Miss Virginia Caroline McDonald and 
DONALD LOUIS ROWLAND , Arts, on 
June 20, in Boonvill e, Mo. They li ve in 
Boonville, where he is employed at Mc
Graw Edison Co . 

62 
Miss MARJORlE ANN HUME, BS Eel., 

a nd Kelvin Therin Enz, on June 20, in 
Columbia, Mo. At home a t Hazelwood, 
Mo. H e is employed with McDonne ll 
Aircraft Co., and she teaches school. 

Miss Carole Dolores Vo~el a nd J. PAUL 
LESLIE, AB, on June 13, in Jefferson 
City, Mo. They live in Columbia, Mo., 
whe re he is a tudent at the University 
School of .Law. 

Miss GRACE ALDENE MEEKS , BS 
Nur., and Lt. JAMES JOSEPH HART, 
AM '61 , on June 6, in Columbia , Mo . 
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They Jive in Edgewood, Md., where he is 
stationed at the Army Chem ical and Re• 
search Laboratories. 

Miss Nadine Louise Malan and VERLE 
DUANE MUHRER AB, on June 5, in 
Colum bia, Mo. At home at 15 10 Windsor, 
Columbia. Both arc enrolled in the grad· 
uate school at M.U. 

Miss Leona Johnson and RICHARD 
ALLEN N ISTENDIRK, BS Agr., on June 
13, at Cedar City, Mo. At hom e at 490 1\/2 
W cbs1e r St., Omaha, Neb., where h e is 
te rritory manager of sa les and promotions 
for Swift & Co. 

Miss SANDRA A N TURNBULL, 
AB, and Roger C lay Wi lliams, in June, 
at Troy, Mo. They li ve in Dallas, Tex ., 
where she is employed with the public 
library and he holds a position in the 
R esearch and Deve lopment Laboratory of 
the Pollack Pape r Co. He a lso attends 
Ar ling ton (Tex.) State College. 

63 
Miss JANET ELA JNE RARNARD , 

BS Eel., and STANLEY DONOVAN 
ELMORE, BS CE '60, on June 6, at 
Union, Mo . He is employed as a civil 
engineer by the city of Columbi a , Mo., 
where they live at 908 Madiso n St. 

Miss LINDA JOYCE llLADES, BS HE, 
and LEE ALLAN MOTTS, BS Agr. '62, 
on June 6, at Holliday, Mo. He is en
gaged in farming near LaP lata, Mo. , 
where they make their home. 

Miss SALLY JEAN IlYllEE, BS Ed., 
and ROBERT MARION ROBUCK, BS 
BA '64, on June 14, in Columbia, Mo. At · 
home at 4433 N. lle ll fontaine, Kansas 
City, Mo. , where he is associated with 
Peat, Marwick and Mitchell , publ ic ac
count ing firm. 

Miss CORI NNE DIANE FISCHER, 
BS Ed., and W. TODD WIPKE, BS '62, 
on June 6, in SL. Louis, Mo. They res id e 
in Oakland , Cal if. He is working on h is 
doctorate in chemistry at the Un iversity 
of California at lle rke ley. 

Mrs. NANCY GINN Hall , AB, and 
Dr. Carl H. Almond, assistant professor 
of surgery at M.U., on June 18, in Co
lumbia, Mo. At home at 912 Danforth 
Dr. , Columbia. 

Miss DONA SUE HARRIS, BS Ed., and 
Ellis Wayne Brunton , on June 10, in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Miss BEVERLY JANE HAWKINS, 
BS Nur., and LARRY WILLIAM 
SCHULZE, BS Ed. '64, on June 6, in 
Columbia, Mo. 

Miss Judith E llen Haage and AN
THONY F. HIE llERGER, BJ, on June 
6, in Jefferson City, Mo. They live at th e 
E l Rancho Apts., E ldon, Mo. 

Miss KAREN SUE KOSKY, Arts, and 
H enry Hirsh Stern, Jr., on May 29, in 
C layton, Mo. 

Miss Sandra Kay M cKibbe n and NOR· 
MAN GLENN MARRIOTT, BS Agr., on 
June 6, in Colum bia, Mo. He is working 
on his master's degree a t M.U. , and they 
live in W este rn Heights, Rt. !\, Colum
bia. 

Miss SA DRA KAY MOREAU, BS Ed., 
and James H. Mo lle r, on June 6, in Co
lumbia, Mo. T hey Ji ve in Independence. 
Mo., and h e a 1tencls the University of 
Missouri al Kansas City. 

Miss JEANNE CA ROL NICKERSON, 
RS Ed. , and GEORGE YOUNG TRAIL, 
AB, on J unc 8, in Albuque rque, N. M. 
They li ve in Colum bia, Mo., where he is 
working on his master 's degree and serv
ing as an Engli sh instructor at M.U. 

Miss SONDRA LOU RAINEY, BS Eel. , 
and REX E. RICKETTS, MS '64, on 
June 14, in Columbia , Mo. At home at 
182 1 D , Over land, Mo. 

Miss .BARBARA JEAN ROCKELMAN , 
BS HE, and Lt. John H. R ecd, US , on 
Jun e 7, in J e ffer on City, Mo. T hey li ve 
in Columbia , Mo. , wh ere he is an asso
ciate professor in th e University Nava l 
ROTC. 

Miss JANET C. CLARK, BS Ed. '62, 
and JAMES R. NOLAN, BS 13 A, o n Jun e 
20, at Overl and , Mo. H e is an accountant 
with Struckmcyer-Zimmerman & Co., of 
St. Louis, where they li ve at 1248B Haw
thorne Pl. 

Miss KATHERI NE WATADA . AB, and 
Dr. David 0. D. Wurfe l, assistant pro· 
fesso r of politi ca l sc ienc a t M.U .. in 
June, at Columb ia , Mo. He has been 
granlecl a yea r 's leave of absence for a 
Fulbrigh t lecwreship at the Un iversity 
of Singapore, Singapore, British Malaya . 

Miss SHARON MlLHOLUN , Nurs. , 
and Charl es Fanton Nelson , on June 20, 
in o lum bia, Mo. They li ve in Des 
Mo in es, Ia. 

Miss SUSAN HAAS, R Ed. , and Eu 
gene K. Fisher, on June 20, in Be than y, 
Mo. At home at 53 13 N. Kensing1011 , 
Kansas City, Mo. She teaches at Liberty 
(Mo.) High School and he is traffic agent 
for rh e Ford Motor Co .. at Liberty. 

64 
M iss MA RY VICTORIA ADAMS, BS 

Ed ., and JAMES LEE wr SCOTT, B 
BA , on June 13, in Jefferson City, Mo. 
They li ve in Columb ia, Mo. , where he is 
working on a master's degree at M.U. 

Miss Evelyn Marie Kile and GEORGE 
HENRY BAILEY, BS BA cum Laude, on 
June 13, in Columbi a, Mo. At home at 
Crestva le Trai le r Court, Columbia . 

M iss CARA CORINNE BRADY, BS 
Ed., and SCOTT R. VAUGHN, BS Ed., 
on June 6, at Columbia, Mo. They live 
at 1021 Southpark Dr., Apt. 16, Colum
bia , while he continues his stud ies at 
M .U. 

Miss BEVERLY SUSAN BROCKUS, 
All (WH) , and JOHN DORSEY HEIN
BERC, AM '63, on June 20, in Kansas 
C ity, Mo. H e is enrolled in the grad u a te 
school at the Univers ity of Wisconsin, 
Mad ison. 

Miss LYNN SUE COMER, BS ur., 
and Ens. JOHN L. INGWERSEN, BS EE, 
on Jun e 7, in Independence, Mo. He is 
stationed w ith the Navy in San Diego, 
Calif. , where they make the ir home. 

Miss CAROLYN DARR, Educ. , and 
Gary Lee Ca ll away , on June 12 , in 
Seneca, Mo. At home at 2005 Porter Ave., 
Joplin , Mo.; he is employed at the First 
Nat iona l Bank the re. 

Miss CARO L DU HAM, AB, and 
James A. Rothwell , University senior, on 
June 20, in a llao, Mo. He tea hes music 
at Knob Noster, Mo. 

Miss DOROTHY MAE DuNARD, BS 
Eel., and LEON MERRILL STOKES, 
BS llA '62, on June 20, in Columbia, 
Mo. He is associated with Stokes E lectri c 
Co., in J effe rson City, Mo., where they 
m ake the ir home. 

Miss DOROTHY HELE GODFREY, 
AB , and DAVID LAWRENCE GILL, AB 
(WJ-1), on June 20, in Col um b ia, Mo. 
H e is enrolled in the graduate school at 
the Uni versity of Wisconsin , Madison. 

Miss PATRICIA LYN HARRING
TON, AB, and CHARLES FREDERICK 
WOODRUFF, AB, on June 12, in Co
lumbia, Mo. She teach es at Pattonvi ll c 
(Mo.) R lll school, and he is employed 
at the Kirkwood (Mo.) Y.M.C.A. They 
li ve at I. Ann, Mo. 

M iss Lynn Crace Lowery and Ens. 
JAMES J OSEPH W IESJNC, BS BA, on 
Jun e 13, at llay City, Mich. T hey li ve in 
Newport, R. I., whe re he has been 
ass igned ro the Des troyer, U S Ga in ard• 
706. 

Miss Sandra Kath leen Cla rk and GER· 
ALD ALLEN GRIDER , 13S EE, on April 
4, at Helena, Mo. At home at 153 16H 
Be llaire Ave. , Grandview, Mo. H e is a 
junior engineer at Bendix Corporation, 
Kansas C ity, and she is employed with 
AT&T. 

Miss JEAN GRACE PORTER, AM, 
and Dr. Charles Garfie ld Nauert, profes
sor of history at M.U ., on June 22, in 
Kansas City, Mo. They live in Colu mbia, 
Mo. 

Miss JOAN CAROLINE ALBERT, 
AB, and Karl Jackson , on June 20, in 
Columb ia, Mo. They live in St. Louis, 
where he is a student at Wash ington 
Universi1 y and she teaches shcool. 

Miss DIANA E . BARKHOEFER, Ed uc., 
and JOHN F. KING , BS CE, on May 16, 
in St. Louis, Mo. He is a second lieu
tenant in the Air Fo rce; they live at 
Vandenberg AFB, Cali f. 

Miss PAMELA DALE NETT, AB, and 
MARK LOUIS STONE, BS BA, on June 
27, in Cape Gira rdea u, Mo. At home at 
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7525 Parkade, C lay 1on, Mo. I le is em
ployed wi1h Peat , Marwitk , M i1 clu: II and 
Co., St. Lonis, a nd she leaches schoo l. 

M iss SH A RO ANN N ID AY, BS Ed., 
and Robert Lee Ro11 che 11 0, 011 June 27, 

in H a nniba l, Mo. At hollle a t 6 11 Don
nell y St., Columbia , Mo. H e ow ns the 
T ige r Barher Shop a ud she leaches schoo l. 

Miss Mary Clc 111 ence Li11singc r a nti 
CLYDE KENT TF.MPE I.. BS For. . on 
June 6, in Map lewood, Mo. At home a t 
1502 Pann e ll , Co lumbi a, Mo. 

Miss LH .l.l A BI NCEN IIEI MER, BJ, 
a nrl David R. llj o rsc1 h . Uni ve rsiry senior , 
on June 5, at P e rryville, Mo . 

Miss DO NA DEE COE. JIS N ur .. and 
GENE MIC H EL SWEENEY, BS CE 
cum /aude '63, on June 26. al Ca rroll ton , 
Mo. T hey li ve in Colu mbi a, Mo. 

Miss SA LLY MAY STA RK, IIS Ed., a nd 
J o hn Quincy Ebbs, niversity Law 
School student, o n June 27, in Louisiana , 
Mo. T hey li ve in Columbia, Mo. 

Miss Doris R ecs, Univers it y junior, 
and IVAN R SH, BS Agr., on June q, 
at J as per, Mo. T hey li ve in Co lumbia, 
Mo., where bo th a re a ttending M .U. 

Miss BARBARA BAYLESS, BJ, and 
STEPHEN "S ieve" J AMES LACY, AB 
'63. in June, at Wichita , Kan . T hey live 
in St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss SAND R A LOUISE FORSEE, 
Educ., and LARRY WAYNE WATF.R
FJELD , BJ, on June 21, at. fo!Jcrl y, Mo. 
H e is e m p loyed wi 1h 1h e Packe r Pub
li shing Company of Kansas , a nd she is 
a u c ndin g 1hc Universit y o[ Missouri at 
Kansas C ity. 

Miss J U DITH CA I L HI CKS, Art s. 
a nd GER ALD DEAN H ESS, B&PA '62, o n 
Jun e 13, at H enri c1ta, Mo. Ilo th a1tenu 
Midweste rn Universi1y , W ichita Fall , 
Tex .. whe re he is sta ti oned wi1h the A ir 
l' orce. 

Mi ss Ann E11re u a l' a lrnner a nd 
TERRY J AMES NUN LEY, IIS BA, on 
.June 23, in Houston, Mo. At h o me at 
7030 Not tingha m, St. Loui s. Mo. He is 
a staff acco un1 ant wi1h Lybrum , R oss 
B ro th ers a nd Monl gomery. 

DEATHS 
.. 

GEOR GE G. BROWN, Arts '9 1, o n 
Jun e 8, age 93, in Macon , Mo. ; former 
Wab ash R ailroad freight age n1 : he joined 
the company as te legraph operato r-agent 
i n 1893, and retired in 1\)40 after 47 
yea rs of service; survivors in cl ude two 
daughter . 

AYTC HMONDE PERRIN SH ULL, 

LL.B. '91, on Oct.. 22, 1962, at St. J oseph , 
Mo., age 92 . 

J AMES R USK BLEVANS, LL.B. 'oo, 
o n Ap ril 23, in Nevada. Mo. 

TOM K. SM ITH, A B 'o t, LLD. '35. 
23 Kingsbury Pl. , Sr. Lo uis, Mo., o n June 
19, a t a hospi1al in New Bed ford, Mass. , 
nea r his summe r home at Mish a um Point; 
a lo ng-lime St. Louis civ ic lead er, and for
mer p res ident o ( lloa 1men 's Na tio na l 
Ba nk , in St. Lo ui s, he retired as i ts board 
chairma n in 19G 1: c lcc1cd honorary cha ir
man at that tim e hut retired last J an 
ua ry, whe n he was na med a n adv iso ry 
dire 1or: he first we n1 10 S1. l.o ui s in 
190.1 as Uni ve rsi1 y of Missouri rcprescu1a 
ti vc 10 1h e Lou isia11a l'urd1 ase Expos itio11 
World 's Fa ir ; he progressed to become 
presiden t o f 1h e A me rican Ba nki11g Asso
cia 1io n , adv iser to agen cies a nd d part 
ments of 1he Fed era l governm ent , a nd 
lead er in welfare a nd re lief act ivities: he 
ea rn ed 1hc Sr. Louis Award in 1~32 for 
hi s work as ch a irm a n o[ 1he C i1i zcns' 
Comm ilt ee o n R e lief a nd Emp loym ent. 
a nd in 1956 . lhe Mode rn Patriot Award 
of th e St. Louis chapte r of 1he Sons of 
the R evolution a nd th e "Spirit of S1. 
Louis" Award o f the city's Small Busin ess 
Counci l; a native o ( Schu yle r Count y 
(Mo.), and ho lder of a Phi Beta Kappa 
key from M.U., he la un ched his business 
ca reer wi1h Lillie and Hays In vcs1ment 
Co., and la 1cr became secreta ry- treasure r 
of W illi a m R . Campio n Co.; in 19 15 he 
was one of th fo und rs, a nd vice-pres i
de nt , of KaulTm a n , Sm i1h & Co ., in vest
ment bankers; thi s com pa ny con solid ated 
wi1h Boatmen's Hank in 1929 a nd he be
ca me pres ident o f the la tt e r ; over the yea rs 
he served as direc1or of 1he America n R ed 
Cross, as a me mhcr-a 1-large of 1h e Na-
1io na l Adv isory Co n1111i1t ec 10 1h e Na -
1i o nal Relief Dircc1o r . a nrl as a special 
ass is1an t 10 1hc See r lary of lh e T reasury 
whe n closed ba n ks were reope ned d uring 
1he Depress ion; 1h ro ug ho ut vVor ld v\lar 
II he was a rncmher o f the U ni versi ty's 
Board o[ Cura 1ors, serv ing as its pres ide11t 

in 19 14-45; he was ac1 ive o n man y post
war commit lecs, incl 11 ding those dea ling 
w ith re habi li1 a 1i on o f fore ign 1rade. re 
sc ule mcnt o f F.uropc's J ew ish war sur 
vivo rs, and the new Missouri Const ilu 
ti on; his busin ess a fTili a1ions incl uded 
directorships wi th Amer ica n Te lep hone 
a nd Telegraph Co., 'Nabash R a ilroad. 
and Midwest Piping a nd Suppl y Co.: 
survivors include his w ife, of 1he home, 
two sons, two daught e rs, a nti 1wo sisrc rs. 

P. A. BRUNJES, Arts '05, o n Fe b. 5: 
sur vived hy hi s bro1hcr, E . A. BR UNJ ES, 

AB '05, of Cole Camp, Mo . 

KARL A. M cVEY, BS E ngr. '08 , EE 
' 10, on 10v. 23, 1959, in Kansas Ci ty, 
Mo. 

Dr. JOEL W . HARDESTY, Arts '09, 
on June 1, in H anniba l, Mo.; leading 
physician and surgeon there sin ce 19 16, 
and pres ident of 1he Board o f Contro l 
of H anniba l's Lever ing H ospital since 
1935; he a lso h ad been chie f o f its m ed-

ica l staff; he was a fellow o[ the Amer
ica n Co llege of Surgeons and a flili a1ed 
wi1h 1he Missouri , A m e ri can a nd Mis
siss ippi Valley medi ca l associa1ions ; su r 
vivors incl ude two brothe rs. 

J O H N BOY LE GORDON, 11S Agr. '09, 
a t a \ ,Vashing ton, D. C. hospita l 0 11 Jul y 
6; a vege 1ab lc o il cxpcri a nd long acti ve 
in Uni ve rsity a lum11i activities; a na1ivc 
o[ Columbi a, Mo., h e became vVashingt.on 
re prcscn1a1ivc of the Amer ica n Vege1ab le 
Oils and Fats lndus1rics' Jlnrea u of R aw 
Mate ri a ls in 192 1; he retired in 1962; he 
was a me mbe r o[ a U. S. vege tab le o il 
mission 10 Braz il in 19.12, and wcn 1 to 
1he Phili pp i11es 10 set up a copra-p ur
cha sing organ iza tion in 19.1,,; h e was 
chairman of a national ca mpaign re
sulting in th e prese r va tio n of a hi stor ic 
Presby1e ri an m ee ting house in Alexand ri a , 
Va., a n d a m e mbe r o f th e Missouri So
c ie ty o f Washington, D. C.; surviv ing a rc 
hi s wife, o f 2905 Wood land Dr. , N. W. , 
Washingt on , D. C., a nd Lwo daughters . 

OT IS M. BURCH , LL.B. ' 10, on May 
24; survived by his wife, o f 2.128 R ose 
Dr. , W hitti e r, Ca lif. 

MARSHALL I.. CA RD E R , Arts ' 11 , on 
Feb. 12, in S t. J oseph , Mo. 

H E RM AN B. HI LL, Sr., A B 10, LLB. 
' 12, o n June 26, in Sh amrock, Tex.; a civ ic 

leader, a nd a prac ti cing a ttorney in Sha m 
rock for !i2 yea rs, he a lso served as ci1 y 
a ttorney for 24 years : he successfully so ld 
Shamrock's fi rst wate r works bonds to 
th e S1a 1c of Texas in 19 1,,. a nd served in 
1 he Texas House of R e i rcscn1 a ti vcs from 
19 18-22: a nalivc of Vandalia. Mo., h e 
was ac 1i vc i11 R ota ry, anti in cd u ca1 io na l 
and church organ iza 1i ons: he and hi s 
wife h ave presen ted ci1i zcnship awa rds 
10 o utstand i ng Sham rock Hig h School 
senio rs for 1he past 13 yea rs; su rviving 
arc h is w ife, 1he form e r OPAL C LA RK , 
Erl11c. ' 1 1, of 703 N. Wall St., Shamrock. 
o ne son . two daug h1 c rs. eight grand 
childre n a nd one grca t -grn ndchild . 

H ATTI E WRIGHT R A ILSBACK (Mrs. 
G u y), E cl11 c. '1.1, o n Ma y 30, in Cla re
mont, Ca lif. ; survived by three daughters 
a nd a son . 

Mrs. C. C. (JUDIT H JONES) R ogers. 
Educ. 'q, o n Jul y 12, in a Mexico (Mo.) 
hospital ; a teache r for many years, she 
had li ved in Ful1on , Mo ., since 19:P· 

MARK SELSOR GODMAN, AB ' q , 
on March 27, in Versai lles, Ky. 

J. DONALD FERGUSON , BJ 15, 0 11 
June 23, in Milwaukee, Wis.; editor o f 
th e Milwaukee J o urna l and pres iden t of 
rhe J o urna l Co., for 18 yea rs before r e
t iring in 196 1; lon g- Lime m ember o f the 
Pulitze r Prize Adviso ry Hoare! a nd a for
m e r director of th e Amer ican Society of 
Newspaper Ed ito rs: earl y newspaper 
expe ri e nce included the weekly Boon-
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ville (Mu .) Repul.ili ca n , the Kansa s Ci ty 
Sta r. and the Sio ux C ity (Iowa) Trib un e: 
he jo i11 ed the .J o urnal as a n ed itor ia l 
writer a11d repo rt er in 1923: ho no red li y 
th e Uni ve rsity's Schoo l of Journa li sm in 
19 12, for distinguished se rvice in jo11rna l
is111 . and his photograph is in th e schoo l's 
ha ll of honor ; survivors i11cl11dc his wife, 
of 1lio.1 E. Bla ckthornc Pl. , Milwaukee. 
a daughter, a sister . and a broth e r. 
THOMAS L. FERGUSON, BJ '2<1, o f 303 
E. Verno 11 , Nevada, Mo. 

I.. GERALD HOO D. BJ ' Ilj, 011 Jul y 

1; . i11 Philade lphia , Pa.; si11 cc 1 ()r, 1 an 
assistant managi 11 g edit or o f th e Phil ad el
phia In<]uircr: familiarl y k11ow11 as 
"J erry" lo gc 11 era1io ns of newsmen . he 
worked on hi s home tow n (Boli var, Mo. ) 
week ly before allc11ding M. U.: he also 
worked 011 th e Memphis (Te1111 .) Com -
111 ercia l Appea l. 1a 11 gh1 jo11rna lis111 for a 
yea r a l M. U., a nd i11 I\Jl7 joined th e staff 
of the St. Pa ul Press an d the Mi11neapolis 
.J o11rnal ; before go ing 10 the Inqu irer i11 
1922 . he was employed hy th e St. Louis 
Pos t Di spa tch : survivi1w; arc his wife. of 
1;10 1 Sp ruce St .. Philacle lphia , a11d th ree 
siste rs. 

Dr. C H ARL ES D. Hl JMBERD , A B 19. 
un Aug. 27. 1960, at Maryville, Mo. 

Mrs. Elme r (LILLIAN 
Schenk , AB '2 2, llS Ed . '22 , 
1963 , at Norman . Ok la. 

17 RENCH) 
in March . 

Mrs. LOUISE W II.LARD SEL BY , 
blue. '2/i , 011 .Jun e 17, in Kirksv ill e. Mo. ; 
taught in Kirksville public schoo ls for 
11i11e yeHrs; su rvived by her husba nd , 
PA U L 0. SELBY, AM '26. 6 11 E. Har
rison, Ki rksv i li e. 

FRED 0. IUTLEY , Sr. , J ourn. '27, on 
June 2!\, in Sa n Juan. Pu erto Rico: for
mer executi ve direc tor of the Fa rm Roads 
Fo umla tion , a nd president of Co-ope ra -
1 ive Agricultural Services: jo i11 ecl th e 
Unit ed Press in St. l.0 11is i11 1927 , 1hc11 
transferred lo Washi11gto11 . D. C. in 193 1 
as a politica l a 11 d agricultura l reporter ; 
i11 l!JJ 7 lt c p ublished th e '' Ba il ey Farm 
Business Se rvice" a nd served as '..Vash 
i11g t.u11 edit or for th e I' rogressir1t1 Fan11111, 
the Nebrnska Fan11 er. and severa l o th e r 
111agazi11es; survived hy his wi fe, th e for -
111 cr FRANCES BERK EMEYER. BS Erl . 
'28, of 1033 Ceda r Lane, Falls Church , 
Va. , a daughter, two sons, hi s mo the r, 
a nd two brothers. 

Mrs. J OSEPHI NE DALE ANN IN, BS 
Ed. '28, on Ma rch 3, 1963; survived b y 
her husba ud, GE RALD E. ANN I N. BS 
Agr. '26, of 4.12r, Iroq uois Dr.. Madiso11 , 
Wis. 

.JOSE PH VICTO R H UNT, Ar ts '29, o n 
May 30. in Albuquerque, N . M.; he was 
vice-pres iden t of the First Na ti ona l Bank 
there: began his bank ing ca ree r in Co
lumbi a , Mo. , mov ing lo New Mexico i11 
1929, w here he was with th e ba11k a t 
Vaughn before joining th e sta ff of the 

First Na tio na l 18 years ago: su rvivo rs i11 -
dude h is wife a nd two da ughters of 
Albuquerq11 e, his fath e r , two bro1l1 crs 
a nd e ight sisters. One sister is an M .l J. 
g-raduate, Mrs. J ames F .. (DOROTHY 
1-1 UNT) Rodd y, f\S F.d . ' 15, of 121 J.u 
ccrn e St. , So111h Dcra t11r, Ca. 

Sgt. MO RI.EV C . SWI NG LE. Arts ',1:1 , 
011 .J11l y 11 . c11rou1 c tu a St. l.011is hos
pital fro 111 Cape G irard,·a 11 , Mo .; a 111 c111 -
1Jc r o[ the Missouri Highwa y Patrol . and 
an authority 011 upc ra 1i11g the po ly-
1-(!'aJJlt : surv ivo rs i11 clud (' his wife. a so11 . 
Hany. a11d a da11gh1 er. Mcli11cla. a ll of 
th e ho 111 e i11 Cape C irardea 11. 

C I.A l 1JlE F. MYERS . Jr .. Ar ts '.I I, 011 
Jul y 10 , uf i11j11ril'S s11 s1a i11l'd i11 a11 a 1110-
111 ohih- acci de111 nea r Texarka11a. Ark.: 
he was div is:0 11 111 a 11ager of Wadd ell R: 
Recd. Kansas Cit y i11 ves1 111 e111 fir111: ;1 
11 a1i vc of Ka nsiis Cit y. lt c worked with 
his fa th er i11 Lit e opera tion of the Mye rs 
Ofli cc F11rni111r<' Co .. and opera ted it for 
11 years after his fat he r 's rc1ir!'me111 : he· 
joined Waddell & Recd in 19r,6: s11 r
vivurs i11clud C' hi ~ wif ·. of r,ti , 2 :'\orwood 
Rd .. Kansas Cit y. Ka11 .. a son. a da11gh 
t('I' , a gra11ddaugh1er. and hi s parc111 s. 

LEEON SM IT II , BS Ed. ':Ii · AM ';1 ,1 . 
011 June 20. in Col11mhia , Mo.; ow ner of 
Smith S111rlio. a nd Co l11111 bia cit y ro 11 11cil 
ma11 front t~J!j l -!,!l: a nati ve of Crcc 11 Cit v, 
Mo .. he was act ivc in man y civ ic or
ga 11i rn 1i ons: s11rvivi11g- a re hi s wife and 
three sous. Steve . .J e ff . and Kirk. ;Ill of 
I lt c hom e a I 200 Lindell Dr.. and his 
11 ,01hcr. all of Co h1111hia . 

STE PH EN F. BONNEY. A B '38, 011 
J11n e 7, i11 Kansas Ci ty. Mo.: a native uf 
LaGrange, Mo., he ha d li ved in Kansas 
City for 2r, ye1rs, where he was a deput y 
dircrtor for Blu e Cross and Blu e Shield : 
survivi11g a re his wife , two daughters and 
a son . all of the home a l 96;16 Manor Rd .. 
Leawood. Ka11 . 

RI C HARD R. GO RTON. BJ \ 1H. rn t 
(1111 c H. al Spri ng Cit y. Pa. : 111a yo r of 
Spring Cit y anrl pu b lisher of the lnl cr
horough Press: ear lier he was cntployn l 
wi th th e Fort Worth (T<"x.) Prc"s ;rrod 
S1ar-Tcle~ra n1 before jo ini11 g th <' stall 
of the Corp us Christi (Tex .) Ca ller-Time~ 
as Sunday editor : he later pu hli~hecl 1J1 c 
Sa n Ma rcus (Tex.) H ays Count y H era ld; 
he p urchased th e Press las t October. 

.J . C. FLOYD , D.Ed. '119 , of B,ll<>'l 
Rouge, La ., 011 June 7: survivo rs incl11d c 
hi s son. Dr. Jo hn r.. Floyd . Jr . 

DAVID WILLIAM .J ANES . All '.p , 011 
Jul y 18, 1959. i11 St. Lo 11i s, Mo. 

WALTE R KUN KEi.. BS Ed. '42. 011 
June 5. at Camp Lcnape. Boy Sco111 s of 
America. Medford . N. J. ; he was a sta te 
execu ti ve for th e Bo y Scout s in New 
J ersey; survived by his wi fe and thr<'(' 
child ren, Barbara , Roger, and Elizabet h . 

a ll of Mou 11L Holl y. N. J., a nd th ree 
hrot he rs. 

ELME R CA RLTON CONE, Arts '50 . 
011 Oc t. 12, 1959, in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. Ewell E. (PAT RI C IA I' RNELL) 
Murph y . .Jr .. All 'r,2 , 0 11 .J11ne 10, in 
I lo 11 s10 11 . Tex. ; surv ivors .include her Jrns
ha11d , two daughters, Mi chela and Megan , 
and ,1 son Harlan , a ll o f the home al 
:>:i37 1.in rrcst l.anc , Hous1011. 

J AMES 'WII.EY ATK INS, Jr .. AM 'r,r, , 
0 11 June 2r, , in Seda lia , Mo.: a 11 ati ve of 
Boli var, Mo .. he taught at S111ith -Co u o n 
High School in Sed a lia from l!JJ 8 to 1963 , 
wh e11 he retired due 10 ill hea lth : hi s 
mcmherslti ps included the Na tional Ec lu 
ca 1i u11 Associa 1i o11 ; surviving arc his wife 
and li ve children, Edith Elle n, Na n cy 
Carol. J ames W. III, a 11d twins. Ca rl 
David ancl I.a ura Elizabeth. a ll of the 
home al Hughesville, Mo. 

GA RLAND PEPP ER, BS Agr. '5c, . 011 

_lu11 e 1~, i11 Columhia . Mo.: he was a 
salcs111au for th e E. E. Souther Iro n and 
Steel Co .. of St. Louis: survivors i11 clud e 
Iri s wife. tlt c fo n11 er BETTY JO TU R N
ER. Ed uc., An s 'r,.1, aud fo ur daughte rs. 
Jacqueline , H, Jodia nnc, 7, Rita. 1;. a nd 
Caro l Lee . i. a ll of the horn c at 109 
Meadow I .ane. Columbi a. 

A LBERTA LOU ISE STEWARD, RS 
Ed. ':,7 , M.Ed. '58, a nd her mother. on 
Jul y 6, a t a Ca rthage (Mo.) hospita l of 
·injuri es susta ined in a two-car crash 0 11 
Jul y 1: she was Guid ance Director in 
·ca rl slrnd (N. M.) city schools : a 11 ativr 
of Ca rth age, she formerl y was ed uca tiona l 
direc tor a t th e Calvary Baptist church in 
Ka nsas Ci ty, and from 1935 to 1956, a 
missionary in 13 razil ; survivors include 
her fa th er, of Carthage , and two sisters 
who are M .U. graclua 1es: Mrs. Frank 
(HA RRI ETTE STEWA RD) Fristoe. HS 
Ed. '32. AM '32. of 2~08 Highl and Dr .. 
Co l11111hia , Mo., and Mrs. CH ARLOTTF. 
STEWARD Davis. BS Ed. 'r,8. 1402 W. 
F.dwanls , Carls1iacl , N . M. 

Mrs. MARCIA HOWA RD H OFFMAN. 
An s. Educ. '60. of 318 Florence . .J ackson. 
Mo .. 0 11 .Jul y •I• in a two-car crash in 
.'oqthern Uli11ois cast of Ca pe Gira rdca11. 
Mo.; a nati ve of Kansas City, Mu. ; sur
vivo rs include her h11sba nd . .J O H N W 
HOFFMAN 111, Art s 'r,8 , editor and p11h 
li sher of th e .Jackson Pi o11 eer. a nd a four 
yca r-old son , John W. IV, both injured 
in th e crash . a brother, and h er mother , 
Mrs. John C. Howard , Jr .. the form er 
MARY MANNING , AB '3 1. of 8~ 1 H11111 -
i11 g1on Rel .. Kansas City. 

Mrs. BF.SS KETC H U M .JETT. 2-Jr. 
Cert. in Agr. (Aori culture and la ndscap· 
ing) , on Jul y 12, in Columbi a, Mo.; ac
ti ve in Ameri ca n Legio11 auxili a ry. music. 
a rt. and ga rden circles: survived hy her 
husband , M. D. J ETT . f\J '2 1, husi11 css 
ma11ager of the Colum hia Trib un e . .i ncl 
a son. both of the ho111 e a l 1608 Ba ss 
Ave., Col11mhia. 
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_page thirty-six 

The old steps Lo th r souLh entrance of _l esse Hall 
have Lilted , pitched forwa rd , or o therwise humbl ed 
their las t. ped es tri an victims . The rnnai11 has gone 
down o n a free stumbling act that has de lighted 
sadi sts for decades. T rea cling up and dow n those 
steps, countless users through the yea rs ha ve dug th e ir 
own pitfalls, leav ing sa ucer-shaped depress ions in th <.: 
ancient limestone slabs. The best arc haeo logica l 
minds calcula te the slabs have been tramped upo n 
since about 1895, and for some time there has be<.:n 
a genera I notion that the hour for replacing the steps 
was near at ha nd , if not pas t. Every ascent or desce nt 
becam e an adventure. ln icy or snow y weather the 
treachery of the concave steps increased sharp ly. But 
now the old slabs with the man-m ade craters have 
been carted away and a new entranceway insta ll ed . 
At sidewalk leve l has ri sen a so rt of stil e, its top 
approached by steps from the east and west; from thi s 
landing more steps lead to the south portico. It is 
a different and attractive arrangement, but he re 
aga in there a re haza rds to test the ba lance a nd se nse 
of direction of pedestri ans. Can they ascend the steps 
from bo th sides without crashing hea d-on in to each 
other as they reach the landing? Will these lower 
and rather narrow step to the landing become so 
crowded that some pedestrians will be toppl ed ove r
board ? It will be interesting to obse rve how quickly 
modern 1T,1an 0 111 adjust to new surroundings imposed 
by a ra 111 pant progress. 

"They scorned the slow and errat ic elevato r insta lled 
for them in the enl arged building .... " The quote 
is from Prof. .Jonas Viles' A History of the Uni11ersitv 
nf Missouri. It refers to women students and their 
attitude toward the elevator in a new wing o f Aca
demic Hall: the date was be tween 188r, and 1889, a 
few yea rs before the fire. Now, less than 70 yea rs 
la ter , e levators again are ho led up in seve ral build
ing·s about t.he campu s. The one we're most familiar 
with is in Tesse Hall. From all accounts, this is the 
eleva tor to know, if yo u prefer one with cha racter 
and personality, with a touch o f obstinacy. This 
eleva tor has retained two tra its of its ea rl y pred e
cessor- it's slow and erratic. In its cl e fense we w ill 
say it is horribl y mistrea ted by a var iety o f ungrateful 
passengers who freq uentl y test its assortment of 
safety l,!immicks. 'We also concede the elevator has 
been a big lift (pardon , please) in coping with the 
fi ve flo o rs in Jesse Hall ; eve ryon e- students, faculty , 
staff and workmen-make heavy use or the elevator. 
People wonder how they ever got along without it. 
Ma n y alumni (they'll proudl y relate) trudged to the 
top floor for classes, and they are st ill on their legs 
(probably sturdier for the exercise) today. But it is 
the idiosy ncrasies of the elevator that: we are cle~ling 
with here. For example, if you are on the first fl oor 

and want lo go to the third , th <.: doo rs of t.hi s auto-
111 ,tti c operation cl ose just as yo u approach with 
hand ex tend ed to push the " up" button. Some re
search people thu s thwaned while away the time 
d e termining how long they have to wait. There is 
no in stance on record where the e leva tor going up 
ever st'arts d ow n aga in until it has touched all bases: 
in va riabl y it goes on to the fourth fl oor whether 
anyone is wa iting there or not. It is also a ma tter of 
record that o nce the elev a tor sta rts back down, it 
stops at each fl oor ( i nclucl i ng basement) whether 
anyone is there or no t (cha nces a rc ·omeone did 
push the button then gave up and walked away) . 
Once the passenger is gree ted by open doors, his nex t 
problem is to sq ueeze aboard. He ca n't see the sig n , 
" Limit 1 !:i Persons," beca use 20 sa rdined passenge rs 
block his view, as well as his ge tting aboard. No 
wonder the e levator b a lks a t times, stalls between 
fl oors, or goes berserk- such as yo-yo ing ra pidl y from 
top to bottom a ncl stopping for no one. But th e 
most patient passengers are the sllldents who will 
wa it int e rmin abl y t:o save walking a flight. And often, 
as we ride from the third fl oor to the basement for 
coffee, we wonder what automatio n is d o ing to th e 
sp irit of independ ence and se lf-re li a nce of our yo ung 
peop le. After coffee, waiting for th e e leva tor to return 
us to the third fl oo r, we arc still wondering. The 
eventu al outcome is clrea dful to co ntemplate. 

A lette r from a publisher begins: "Your inte rest in 

the fi eld of aging prompts us to ca ll your a ttention 
to our new two-volume work, Processes of Aging." 
This m ay come as a surprise to this clairvoyant pub

li sher , but we reall y ha ve no interest in aging-the 
fi eld of or the p rocesses of. Tn fact, we h adn't g iven 
the matter a singl e thought, fo r yea rs, until hi s lette r 
came along; and as soon as thi s paragraph is com 
pleted , w<.: arc going rig ht: back to ignoring the whole 
thing. But sin ce the subject has bc:en brought up, 
let us consider some of the processes tha t hi s book 
surel y di scusses. You ca n grow old waiting for an 

e levator (see this page), waiting for your ship to 
come in , waiting to enroll in the University, o r wait
ing to be checked out at the supermarket. One ca n 
rid himself of that youthful look and sprightl y step b y 
worrying over bad in vestments, gambling, his bowling 
or go lf ga me, and myri ad othe r a nnoya nces. We have 

been told that one ca n age considerably, if he rea ll y 

applies himself, b y hitting th e hot spots on Saturday 
nights, a nd in between; some find this process most 
d esirable beca use of its man y short cuts. So, we 

d on't think we want to read two vo lumes on various 
m ethods of ge tting o ld. We're going to skip that 
barga in price of $20; think how much liniment and 
preserva tives that will buy. J.c:r. 



FORE 
Meet a front-line member of GM's management team ... the on-the-job 
manager who makes things go in a General Motors plant. In his job, he is a 
man of many talents. 

He interprets blueprints, sketches, orders, ideas . . . and he puts them into 
action. He trains workers and places them in jobs they are best qualified for. 
And he is responsible for the performance and safety of his men, as well as 
for the quality of their work. 

There are 16,000 foremen in GM ... a great many of them up from the ranks 
of the men they supervise. Their knowledge, experience and judgment are 
essential to General Motors progress. 

People-able, dedicated people-are G M's greatest asset . . . and none is 
more important than the foreman, a capable, experienced member of the 
General Motors management team. 

GENERAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE ••• 

Making Better Things For You 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

308 Jesse Hall 
Columbia, Missouri 65202 
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HONOR ROLL 
OF ALUMNI CHAPTERS 

Those University of Missouri Alumni organizations, by Missouri county and locality outside the state, which 
have earned recognition by strength of paid membership and participation in national and local programs. 

HONOR 
Andrew 
Atchison 
Barry 
Buchanan 
Cape Girardeau 
Carroll 
Cass 
Cedar 
Cole 
Denver, Colo. 
Douglas 
Dunklin 
Grundy 
Howell 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Jefferson 
Johnson 
Louisville, Ky. 
Livingston 
Macon 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 
Mississippi 
Moniteau 
Montgomery 
Morgan 
Phelps 
Putnam 
Ray 

Ste. Genevieve 
Sullivan 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Warren 
Webster 

DISTINGUISHED 
Audrain 
Barton 
Bates 
Benton 
Boone 
Camden 
Chicago, Ill. 
Christian 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Clinton 
Dayton, Ohio 
De Kalb 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Harrison 
Holt 
Laclede 
Madison 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Monroe 
Osage 
Perry 
Pulaski 

St. Charles 
St. Louis 
Scott 
Shelby 

toddard 
Texas 
Vernon 
Wayne 
Wright 

SUPERIOR 
Butler 
Caldwell 
Chariton 
Cooper 
Corpus Christi, 

Tex. 
Crawford 
Dallas, Tex. 
Daviess 
Dent 
Greene 
Houston, Tex. 
Howard 
Hutchinson, Kan. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Jasper 
Kansas City 
Knox 

Lafayette 
Lawrence 
Linn 
Lincoln, Neb. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Mercer 
Miller 
Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
New Madrid 
New York, N.Y. 
Nodaway 
Okla. City, Okla. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Oregon 
Pettis 
Pemiscot 
Pike 
Platte 
Pulaski 
Rockford, Ill. 
St. Clair 
Saline 
San Diego, Calif. 
San Francisco, 

Calif. 
Scotland 
Taney 
Washington, D. C. 
Worth 

ACTIVE 
Adair 
Callaway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Clark 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Gasconade 
Gentry 
Henry 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Lincoln 
Los Angeles, 

Calif. 
Marion 
Newton 
Ozark 
Polk 
Randolph 
St. Francois 
Wichita, Kan. 

ORGANIZED 
Clay 
Franklin 
Lewis 
Ralls 
Schuyler 

HONOR CLUBS: active membership of over 25 per cent of potential. DISTINGUISHED CLUBS: active 
membership of over 20 per cent of potential. SUPERIOR CLUBS: active membership of over 15 per cent 
of potential. ACTIVE CLUBS: active membership of over 10 per cent of potential. ORGANIZED CLUBS: 
over 5 per cent of potential. For information on ra11/cing or position of clubs or any oJht!r qut!stions con
ct!fflini existing clubs, contact: Jean Madden, Club Secretary, ;08 Jesse Hall , Columbia, Mo . 


